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Making A Final Check
Mre. Key Reeeae. ear el (he leadtag hbMvhlaal 
aaleegeeplc la (he YMCA aMBthershia caaiMtga. 
leeht ever eeaie areegtci  rarde with ike Rehh. 
eae e( the leg eertiea leader*. Teday la the Haal

day far werfcert (a lara la rarda la (he aaaaal
aiemberahlp drive and (kere ka* heea aame (tiff 
eempeUtiaa far leading *ale* geaiUens. All card* 
are te he taraed la today at tke Y.

Reports Called In As YM CA  
Member Drive Nears Finish
W orten la the YMCA partici

pating membenhip division were 
■rgad today to report on their 
contacts aa laaden  sought to wind 
ap the current campaign.

Monday's report aeaaien showed 
413 members enrolled to date for 
a total af II.IU . about a third af 
the projected goal

However, Adolph SwarU. gen- 
aral chairmaa. said that an an- 
aiyato af prodoctloa by tha dif- 
farent workers showed that over 
half of them have not yet filed a 
leport on their centacta.

Ha caQed a meethig af woi%- 
ers and campaign leaders fer 3 
p m today to map a srhiriwiad 
cleanup aa outstanding carda.

**The V s  Men's sectien proveel 
orhal cm  be done U werker i nsake I

their contacts enthusiastically,”  
Swam  declarad.

Tliis group became the first 
section to surpaM iu  quota So 
far it has a total of t3 ,M  raised, 
a baalthy margin above the tl.- 
SM goal for each scctioa

"What this group has accom- 
pUahed," said Swam, ''detnoo- 
■tratas to us that the job cm  be 
done if our workers will foDow 
through promptly and tell the 
YMCA sury wMi oeaftdence and
expectation.' 

Returretums from the participating 
and the suataining ■ those who 
make pins contributiom because 
they believe ia the Y  as a whole
some agency in the cemmunttyi 
divisiotts have aggregated mere 
thm tS3.iW io  far. which is half 
way toward the over • all goal 
peak amount previoualy raised 

Waller Eubanks, a team cam-

Chances Called 50-50
Flight

Decision Rests 
On The Weather

Macmillan Welcomes 
'Spirit' Of K's Proposal
LOUfDON (A P ) -  Prime Minis  ̂

ler MacmiUm today wticamed 
*The broad spiriT af tha lattar at 
8o\iel Pretnier Khrushchev pro
posing a summit conference m  
ditamuiment

Macmillm told the House at 
Commons the problem new was 
to find a way at linking proposals 
made by the ITnitcd Mides and 
Britain “ with the more general 
Idem which the chairmm of the 
Soviet Union hat In mind.”  

Khrushchev proposed that the 
11-nation disarmament canfrrence 
gpening in Geneva March 14 be 
conducted a4 summit level in its 
opening stages

His proposal came after Mac
millan and President Kennedy 
bsd suggested m  American-Brit 
lah-Russian foreign ministers con
ference as a curtain miser for the 
disarmament talks 

Diplomatic sources predicted 
that President Kennedy. Macmil
lan and Khrushchev will meet 
later this year.

Rut Rusk indicated that if prog
ress is made it is possible the 
heads of govemnoent might then 
wrap up any loose ends 

This was the first official public 
reaction to 'Khrushchev's sugges
tion for an 13-nation summit 
meeting on disarmament.

The Soviet leader made it in 
•  letter replying to mesaagm 
from President Kennedy and 
Macmillan They had proposed 
that the United States. Britain 
and the Soviet Union tend their 
foreign ministers to the disarma
ment conference

CONCRETE RESULTS 
They further proposed to 

Khrushchev, H was disclosed 
Monday, that the three govern
ments keep their representatives 
at the bargaining table “ until 
concrete reauit.s have been ob

tained—however long this may 
taka”

Preaidaal Kennedy is expected 
to rep^' in a few days to (he 
Soviet premier's counter-proposal.

InfomuuiU said the reply will 
be coorteoua. as was Khnnh- 
chev's letter, but firm.

It will restate the position that 
a heads of government nttecting 
rfwuld convene only to approve 
work done on a lower levH. or 
to try to bridge diffeieoces which 
negotiators could not sol\e, the 
informanU said

U.S. POSITION

Rusk explained the U.S posi- 
tioi. late Monday in a radio in
terview.

Summit meetings, he said, 
“ ought to be handM with con
siderable care and advance prep
aration. It is important that when 
the summit meets that M ba suc
cessful There are considerable 
dangers and disadvantages U the 
summit meets and ends in dis
agreement and in increased ten
sion.''

tain in the Y 's Men section. pUled 
into the lead anaong indi\idual 
workers with 33 members signed 
up. Hu team, with S3 members, 
is also leading in this competi
tion.

Granville Hahn's team, another 
In the Y's Men section, is ui sec
ond place with 3g members and 
there is a tie for third place, be
tween Bruce Dunn's team, in the 
Y's Men section, and Phil Hines' 
team, in the Webb APB section.

lUnaa was ruaning a doss aec- 
: and for individual honors with 31 I members and Mrs. Roy Roaene 
was In third place with 17.

Only 13 individual quata busters 
had been reported through Mon
day. and nine of these are work- 

ling in the Y ’s Men's Gub sec
tion

Totals for the remaining sec
tions include Ike Robb SI; Webb 
AFB 33. Jack Davh 33. Ed Boul- 
lioun 33: Bob Travis 31; Frosty 
Robison SO. Pets Cook V ; and 
Bob Striplinf 13.

Arnold Marshall's division B is 
leading with 334 members while 
Dr. W. A. Hunt's division A has 
143 members.

Workers were keeping the heat 
on today ia an effort to push the 
campaign nearer the g ^  ana 
last - ditch efforts were reported 
by many workers. Prospect cards 
are being worked again to insure 
that residents have an opportun- 
Hy to enroll in the Y  program.

MEMBERSHIP  
IN  Y  IS OPEN
Membership in the YMCA 

Is open, Adolph Swartx. gen
eral campaign chairman, re
minded M a y

“ It IS impossible to have a 
contact caH  on every pros
pective mentdier," he noted, 
“ and we urge anyone who has 
not been contact^ to call the 
YMCA <AM 4-3321V Popula
tion chaages make it impos
sible to keep up with every
one in the community, and we 
want them to know that they 
are needed and welcome"

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. <AP» 
—Space agency officials said to
day weather prospects for astro
naut John H. G le ^  Jr.'s pioneer 
orbital flight Wednesday are 
about 30-50. They indicated the 
mission might be postponed again 
if things didn’t improve.

Lt. John S. Powers, spokes
man for the astronaut team, told 
a news conference project chiefs 
considered the weathw outlook 
“ marginal." In temu. of odds. 
Powers said this was about 50-50.

NOT AA IT IS
Powers said Walter WUliams. 

Project Mercury's operations di
rector and the man who would 
make the cnidai decisioa, did not 
feel Glenn would go “ with the 
current weather,”  Oiat ia, as it 
exists today.

However, Powers said a better 
idea of the weather in the critical 
recovery areas out in the Atlan
tic would be gained from visual 
observation by Navy ships mov
ing into those areas.

The recovery vesseU. chiefly 
carriers, arc expected on station 
by four hours b^orc launch, now

Sinned for 7;30 a m. Wednesday.
wever. Navy officials said they 

could gather accurate weather 
data about eight hours before 
launch—near midnight 

Meanwhile, a weather recon
naissance plaae also took a dost 
look at the recovery areas. 

COUNTDOWN
In hopes the weather would 

clear, ihojact Mercury officials 
today began the preliminary 
countdown aimed at a 7:33 a.m. 
launching. The 14-hour count ia 
split over two days, not necessar
ily consecutive, with the last half 
night on launch day.

As the count alaitcd, heavy fog 
blankctod tha Cepe Canaveral area, 
but was expected to burn off by 
midmomiag. A weather report 
said similar condHiooa could exist 
Wedneaday, which would debqr 
the firing.

The reconnaissance plane took 
off from Bermuda to talk a cloae 
look at seas and skies in a lint 
extending through the three nuia 
recovery areas where Glenn's 
capenle would impact eflcr one, 
two or three orbits.

The male concern was the soot 
800 miles cast of Bermuda where 
Glenn would land if Ms flight 
were terminated after a single 
pass. Waves were reported run
ning five te eight feet Mgh there 
today, down fram 10 feet Monday 
when 43-mile winds whipped the 
area.

HIGH WAYES
The launching attempt will not 

be made if waves are higher than 
five feet or winds more than 33 
milaa an hour ia any of the recov
ery araea.

CondRions in the other two ar
eas—500 miles aouth at Bermuda 
and 300 miles southeast of Capa 
Canaveral—were reported satisfac
tory.

The weather expert said a ae
ries of disturbances was ruoniag 
through the Atlantic east at Ber
muda. with a new frontal wave 
developing every few hours. The 
last two waves were less severe 
thfoi thoec of Monday, he report
ed.

He said the weather trough 
causing the disturbance may 
break down in a few days, giving 
hope that the launching can ba 
attempted later this week if not 
accomplished Wednesday.

REPORT
At an 3:30 a.m. weather brief

ing the National Aeronautics and 
Sftoce Administration released this 
report.

"The western Atlantic is still 
subject to stormy conditions in

the area ■ around Bermuda and 
about 800 miles to the east. Small-1 
scale storm centers are moving | 
northward across the path of first | 
orbit at frequent intervals. |

“ Marginal wind and aea condi
tions. together with cloudines.. and 
showers, are indicated in that 
area, but there is no positive indi
cation of another' storm forming 
before planned Ipunch time. There 
has bem little change in the east
ern half of the Atlantic where 
trade winds are still well above 
nornul

“ In the Cape Canaveral area, 
cloudiness or fog is likely again 
Wedneaday morning, but sh ^ d  
not persiat past midmorning.”

Idaho Battles 
Worst Floods 
In 25 Years

I 9 Aee#«lsl#4
Southeast Idaho fought its worst 

floods in 85 years to^ y . as col- 
lapee of an Irrigation dam and 
heaxy rains inundated new com
munities and sent hundreds of 
residents scurrying for high 
ground.

Swollen streams which already 
had surged over their banks into 
more th an ^  dosen villages and 
towns thremened still othm  Low 
parts of downtown Pocatello were 
flooded

Aa earth-fill dam broke Mon
day. Impounded water swept 
down the Teton River and spre^ 
over half the town of Sugar City, 
which has 7W inhabitants 

National Guard troops and vol
unteers battled to control the 
rising water, in the (ace of new 
dangers caused by rapid melting 
of mountain snows during a warm 
spell coupled with the dwnpours. 
Seven Idaho counties have been 
declared disaster areas. More I 
than 1.300 families have fled their | 
homce.

SKIES CLEAR

In Southern California skies 
cleared after six days of rain, 
and high waters began to recede. 
In their wake were tons of mud 
and debris and scores of wrecked 
or d e m a ^  homes. Some resi
dents in isolated areas were still 
cut off.

Twenty-six deaths were attrib
uted to the rain, which totaled 
more than aigM inches in down
town Loft Angeles. Among them 
were three San Diego boys 
trapped Monday in the cave-in at 
a rain-softened sandstone cliff.

Cara were mudded in along 
Hollywood Boulevard in the heart 
at the movie studio area after an 
early-morning doudburst Monday 
sent muck roaring down a resi
dential street.

Some homes were buried in 
mud to within a foot of the ceil
ing. Cars were tossed down 
B e^ w ood  Drive along with 
planks, boulders, trees and other 
d e l^ .

STRANDED

In suburban Sunland, ISO resi
dents of the Riverwood Ranch- 
Sunact Springi area above Foot
hill Bou lex '^  were stranded 
when flood waters ripped out the 
only road providing access. Food 
and medical suppiiea were fur
nished by means of a line shot 
acrosa the wash by firemen.

Suicide Ruled 
In Death Of 
Area Woman

NEWS BRIEFS

STANTON — Justice of th e  
Peace Martin Gibson ruled sui
cide in the fatal shooting Monday 
of Mrs. Josephine Juanita Duke,
31. wife of L. C. Duke, a farmer 
living 15 miles north of Midland

Mrs. Duke died of a gunshot 
wound from a .30 calibre rifle.
Gibson said he was informed Mrs.
Duke had been in ill health for 
some time.

The shooting occurred in a bar- 
row ditch a hundred yards from 
a field where her husband was 
operating a stalk cutter. Mrs.
Duke had left their home on the 
J R McReynoIds farm in a pick
up and had driven on SH 343 to a 
point near (he field where Duke 
was working.

He saw the pickup and was 
bringing his tractor to a halt when 
he saw his wife get out of the 
truck He heard a shot and when 
he reached the spot he found 
Mrs. Duke dead with a gunshot
wound in the head VATICAN CITY (A P I — A S33-

The rifle was beside the body | pound stone support of one of the
two giant clocks on the facade at 
St. Peter's Basilica (ell 100 feet 
and shattered today.

MEXICO CITY (A P i—The sec
ond Cuban airline pilot to defect 
in two days was granted asylum 
for a few hours Monday and said 
he will go to the United States 
as soon as he is permitted

Capt. Carlos Cordo Lugo. 45, 
flew here for the first time as 
an observer in a plane which took 
Cuban dipkxnats returning from 
Argentina back to Havana.

• • •
WASHINGTON (A P I — Laker 

strikes increased sharply at the 
nation's missile bases in January 
—prompting government officials 
to move in quickly to insure that 
a no-strike pledge is honored.

• G •

INDEPENDENCE. Kan. (A P I— 
Sen. John Tower. R-Tex., called 
Monday night for a tougher for
eign pMicy He said this country 
should not issue bonds for the
United Nations until other coun
tries pay their back debts.

• • •
SAIGON. .Soath Viet Nam (API 

—With a fanfare and military 
pageantry, Gen. Paul B. Harkins, 
new four-star commander of 
America's largest military opera
tion in Southeast Asia, arrived 
today.

The funeral arrangements will 
be under the directiw of Newnie 
Ellis Funeral Home In Midland 
Rites will be at 3 p.m. Wednes
day in the Bellview Church of 
Christ in Stanton. Interment will 
be in the Evergreen Cemetery 
here.

Mrs Duke ia survived by her 
husband, two sons. Larry Duke. 
12. and Lowell Duke. 3, and one 
daughter, Rhonda. 4: her mother, 
Mrs. Lottie Ruth Jordan. Iowa: 
throe brothers. Elmore Jordan. 
PectM, Hiram Jordan. Wichita 
Falls. Harold Jordan. Mooahaas: 
and one sister, Mrs Harry Olson. 
Iowa.

Sheriff Dan Saunders and other 
officers investigated the tragedy.

The Duke family had lived for 
sometime in the Courtney oonv 
munity and bad only recently 
moved to the McReyooMs farm.

New Stickney 
Stay Is Asked
HOUSTON (A P I -  Dist Atty 

Frank Briscoe asked the Board 
of Pardons today to grant a 14th 
stay of execution to Howard 
Stickney.

The Houston man is scheduled 
to die in the electric chair at 
Huntsville Feb. 20 for the 13S8 
slaying of Mrs. Shirley Barnes on 
a Galveston beach

Briscoe said he r^uested the 
new stay only to avoid the neces
sity (or Stickney to be sentenced 
formally again.

Supreme Court Juatice William 
Douglas granted Stickney. 83. an 
iodefinHe stay Jan. 10 to give the 
full court tinne to consider wheth
er it will hear a plea for a new 
trial

“ It ia apparent the Supreme 
Court will not have act^  on 
SUckney's application by Feb. 
33," Briscoe said.

Norway Costal 
Areas Closed
OSLO, Norway (A P ) — Large 

areas along the Norwegian coast 
have been banned (or foreign 
nomnilitary shipping, the Defense 
Department said Monday.

SAARBRl’ECKEN, Germaay 
fAP>—The official death tod in 
last Wednesday's Luiaenthal mine 
disaster rose to 230 today with the 
deaths of two injured miners 

• • •
JERUSALEM (A P ) —Twe Umu- 

sand Hebrew University students 
gave a big welcome today to Ed
ward M. Kennedy, the President'a 
yountnt brother They also scuf
fled with a small group of Com
munist demonstrators and tore up 
their “ Kennedy go home”  ban
ners.

• • •
HONG KONG (A P ) — Hong 

Kong's official Chinese Cominu- 
nist newspaper today bluntly said 
Soviet Premier Khrushchev’s pro
posal for an 13-nation disarma
ment summit meeting will not 
achieve anything

“ The only way to ensure world 
peace is to u p i^  imperialism.”  
said the New Evening Past 
“Troops and arms are only tools 
of war and Imperialism ia the
rauae of it ”

• • •
ANTOMO (AP>—TW  cam

GROUND HOG 
WAS WRONG
The weather maa doesat

•eeM to hettevc la grooad 
bogs. At leaM be has been 
brtogtag to a tot of bud-pap- 
ptag aiM •hirt sleeve weather 
In the Big .Spring area, and 
trait trees w it be abtose wiU 
their btoaaaoihig ip leadar to a 
•hart Ume M •ametbtag doesn't 
happen to bald Ibeai bacli.

Far two days to a raw aew 
reeard* ia high teamcratarei 
have heea aet. The Feb. 18 
high af M, sH haek la 1331. 
waa raised hy aae aatch to 
33. The awreary eihahrd 
aaatber aatch aa the t3th to 
13 as rampared to the former 
taaie date Mgh af 33 ia ISM.

The foreeast thraagb Wednes
day daeoa't ghre mach hopes 
for rherkiag ptoat growth. The 
high temperatare far tsararriw 
Is forecast for 77 to 7t de
gree* and the law of araaad 43.

Voting Booth Issue Here Turns 
On Who Has Duty To Supply Them

of Phil Dycus. 13, who >aya ha 
sh(H his parents to death because 
they nagged him. goes to a jury 
today. He facei a maximum sen
tence of life in prison.

• • «

U)NDON (AP>—A medical bal- 
letin today aaid Prince Charles 
had a goiiid night and ia continu
ing his recovery from an appen
dix operation early Monday at 
Great Ormond Street Hospital for 
Children.

• • •

CHICAGO (A P )—Roger Taqhy. 
36, ion of prohibition era gang
ster Roger Touhy, has been 
charged with a 13.100 grocery 
store robbery Jan. 28 on Chica
go's South ^de.

• • •

LONDON (A P ) -H igh  winds 
raging across Europe and the 
British Isles today left at toast 
eight persons dead and more than 
too injured in West GennaiQr 
alone.

• • •

WICHITA FALLS (A P ) -T h e  
grand jury met with d ty  and 
area law enforcement agenctos 
Monday and gave a vote of con- 
fkience to the police officers.

Didc Harris, foreman at tha 
grand jury, said the agenctos are 
working around the clock te solve 
a recent rash of crinwa here, in- 
eluding several slayings, and to 
curb new crimes

• • •

AUSTIN (A P ) — State Ranking 
(Ymimiasioner J. M. Falkaar ra- 
ceivad today aa application for a 
new state bank at Tulia, 30 miles 
south of Amarflio.

• • •

HOUSTON (A P ) — Tho wife el 
astranaut John Gtom explorad the 
Houston aran last wank for a
bonte and a school.

H w  Glenns and six othar astro- 
aaut (amiltoa win move to tha
Houston araa after the first suc
cessful U.S. orbit at the earth.

The men will train and work 
at the Manned Spiace Flight Can
ter the National Aeronautics and 
Space Adminialration will buBd 
briween Houston and Gahreslon.

• • •
YKTORIA (A P )—A new grata 

firt biackeiwd 310 acrat Monday 
near Edna. 21 mitoa northaaat Of 
hero. The fire waa cisas to the 
spot where 3,300 acres were
burned over at tha weekend No
house or bunding burned in either 
fire.

• • •
UNCERTAIN. Tex. (AP>—Mato 

of the 32 eligible vatara in this 
Northeast Texas community era 
expected to vote to a tocnl ontian 
ctoctioo March 13 on tha m m  af 
alcohotic beveragoa.

• • •
MINNEAPOLIS. Mton. (A P )— 

Su at seven persons formerly
associated with the Sister Kenny 
Fotoidation pleaded inooceat to
day to an indictment containing 
IS counts af mail fraud and ana 
of conspiracy when they were ar- 
rained in U S. District Court.

• • •
ANKARA. Tarhey (AP>—Tork- 

ish police today started a round
up of former ministers ia tha
Cabinet af the late Premier Ad- 
nan Menderes who served befola 
1367 Menderes was executed on
charges at misuse of authority
while in office.

• • •
PARKS (A P ) — Between 1S3J33

and 300,000 Partsians mard)ad 
slowly through the straats today 
in silent protest against the 
crat Army Organization and po
lice repression of demonstratima 
again.<t the right-wing terrorists.

• • G

JAKARTA. Indeaeito (.%P — 
Robert F. Kennedy told Indone
sian President Sukarno today tho 
UB. goxernment has “ dona all it 
can behind the acenes'* to pro> 
mote a peaceful sohitioa to (ho 
Dutch-Indonesian dispute over 
West New Guinea

YOU^RE
INVITED

To call at the 'T ak in g  House.'* 
In the Coronado Hills Addition 
'2703 Oaatlina Road' and view 
an axample af tha nowaat in 
luxury homoa in Big Spring. 
Waokdayi tbraufh Friday, 4 to 
3 p.m. Saturdays and Sundays. 
1 to 3 p.m.

If voting booths are to be sup
plied for the polling places in Big 
Spring, a decision has to be 
reached on just who is supposed 
to provide them

I V  tow says that the county 
executive committee shall be re
sponsible for all necessary elec
tion supplies (including voting 
booths I for the primary elec
tions. That'a all set out in Ar
ticle 13.M of the state election 
code.

The law gora on to say that in 
general ek^ions. H ia the re
sponsibility af U*i county to sup
ply ail eiectioa supplies tor any 
general ar special election (tn- 
cUiding voting booths.) This is 
stated to) Article 7.12 at the state 
etoetion bode.

And there ia another articto— 
7.37 of the state atoctioa coda 
which readai

“ The county judge, coun^ dark 
and sheriff ^ 1 1  constitute a 
board, a majority of whom may 
act to provide the supplies neces
sary to hold and conduct the elec
tion, all of which shall be deliv
ered to the presiding judges of the 
election by the sheriff or any con
stable of the county, when not 
called for and obtaim^ in person 
by the precinct judges . .

The principal issue at debate In 
official circles, relative to wheth
er or not voting booths shosikl ba 
supplied to the dty voting boxes 
(as the law rays should bo done). 
Is wh)ch agency shall taka tha 
Initiative. Since the Mina voting 
booths could be used at the pri
mary elections and the general 
elections, m  well M  any special 
atoctiona. it to hardly teoabto that 
tha county committee purchaM 
tlM boatbs for primartoa and tha

county, for general alectiont, pur
chase another sat. One set is all 
that is needed for any and all 
elections. M is generally agreed.

SHOULD COMPLY 
County Judge Ed Carpenter, 

who ia running for state le g a t o r  
in the forthcoming primaries. Mid 
that it was his opinion the law 
should be complied with 

“ In my own box (he lives in the 
Vincent community) we do not 
have any prebtom." he Mid. “ But 
I can raadily umtorslaod how tt 
would ba distaatoful to a voter to 
have strangen looking ever his 
•houMer watching how he 
marked Ms heltot."

Frank Hardasty, county Demo
cratic chalnnen. Mid tlMt “ ua- 
doubtedly the booths art needed 
tai this oounty.”  He added tha 
stumbling b lo^  would be work- 
iiic so3 — leato^ which sfin cy

is to supply the booths. "We need 
to afford voters rnori^ privacy in 
the polls — there's V j  question 
about that," the chairman said.

Joa Hayden, county commis
sioner, said he had heard no ob
jection to the method used to vote 
in this city. He also pointed out 
that the cHy had been voting aa it 
always has in the 10 years the 
law re tir in g  voting booths in 
towns af 10,000 population or over 
and that “ no harm has resulted.”

He also argued the county was 
not responaiblt for supplying tha 
booths The county committee ia 
rtM)onsible if such devices are 
provided, he said.

W. D. Berry, who served m  
election judge at Voting Prednet 
13. said that be pidhe. in event 
t ^  booths are nat prevktod, to 
make certain that each chair, at 
votiat tabtoi, to at IsaM tox foal

from the next chair. If this leads 
to congestion, he said, he intends 
to Mk that those waiting to be 
patient

HEARD COMPLAINTS
Hardesty, Berry and nearly all 

election precinct workers contact
ed said they had heard complaints 
about the lack of privacy at the 
polls.

Gil Jones, district attorney, said 
that prior to the last primary elec
tions, he called attention of elec
tion officials to the law regarding 
DM of voting booths. Nothing, ha 
said, came d  it.

’However,”  he laid. “ I think 
tha raal aohition is to provide vot
ing machines Ultimately we will 
b# forced to provide machines— 
R might be jiitt as well Io start 
new.

•Tb§ hoothi." he added, “ would

be at value, — particularly to 
people who dislike voting in pub
lic as things are generally done. 
The trouble ia — most of us go to 
vote at the Mme time In my box. 
for instance, I usually vote before 
I come to the office and as a re
sult the place Is jammed to ca
pacity because a lot of other folk 
have the Mme idea. You could 
hardly havt enough booths to 
serva thsM big rushes. However, 
thert should ba booths far thoM 
who want to veto to private; 
thoM who do not mind can vote 
anywbara thay chooM."

Moat obaarvars age agrsad that 
the law'a proviaioe thare ba a 
booth (or aach 73 voters M  tba 
poll tax Uata to aut af tone They 
think fowar booths srould be 
sufHdent.

JUST 30 
MINUTES

Pleased report from advertfoer: 
‘ Rented this houM within 33 
minutes eRer the paper came 
out." And the coot w m  Jnst 
$133.

MS DOKC —'  Bfiek I >GSfiw . IH  
b * t iM  iG w l I j r  r * M  r * r * G t .  < l r * e ^
g«M-Ig G»G»-rGii(G oUM* r«GW. MS 
*ir*M plGahGS IGT vGtoGT^Galral 
k ^ G l r  fGMlUGwS. iUt KtoM, AM 
VMM

This to the customary story an 
HaraM Want Ada -  qukhaal 
poaalble reauRa at lewaM cm 
Proven time and tima afain 
For jrour needs just (Mai AM 
4ai
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Lash Each •/

Other During .Lincoln Day
WASHINGTON (A P ’-Sorae Rt-

puhitrarm cAfased ie praisiac the 
treatnesa at Abraham Liacola
are cominc up with about at 
much rritkiwB of Repuhticaas as 
they are le\eliBS at the Deino- 
crata

Marcaret Chase Smith of Maine 
the I m  GOP woman senator, 
topped the political soul-search
ing with a suteestio* Monday 
Bight in Banfor. Maine, that bar 
party's leading lights « e  ducking 
the 1W4 preridential nomiaatioo 
because they are afraid they 
can't best President Kennedy 

Sen. Jsoob K Javits, R-N.Y., 
scolded Republicans in s New 
York speecfa for “ paying too 
much at tent IOC to the thunder oa 
the right and not enough atten
tion to the thunder in the cities ’’ 

Sen. Le>'erett Saltonstall, R*

Air Corridors In Russian Bid
This nuip lorale* sir csrrtdsrt from Hamhorg and Haeaeoer Ie 
■erlia. CxchMtie nse of p a l of the cerridaro was asked far by 
Snooia and tensed dews by the Wesleni AMeo. The Seriet raw- 
trailer la the Bertia air safety eealer said the Rsssiaa air farce 
waided eacbniTe me af the cerriden ap Ie aa atUlsde of 
feel for a pni od of two hawrs aad tS aaieeles.

JFK's Older Brother 
Might Hove Been President

Old Seadog 
Admits Ocean 
Frightens Him

BOSTON <AP>—Had Joseph P. f was very popular at Harvard aad 
Ktancdy Jr. re tm ed  from the > a member of several clubs, ia- 
wars be would be president of eluding HaMy Puddmg. k..
the railed Sutes today, ia the! war record would hav»
optoion of the Navy's hutoriaa. I fuffered nothing by companson 
Rear A<hn. Samuel Eliot Mofiaoo i with that of youDfir iirother j 
Rot*. i Jack"  . . .  1
The admiral said la aa iaier 

v »w  today why be believes Je

SAN rRA.NClSCO <AP>— Geof
frey M. Fletcher, craggy-faced 
captain af the Bntish hnmry ttav  
Andes, has a coofessioa to make 
about hu H  years at tea.

a.'* he told astoaiahed
_____ Mofxlay after the X7 .tab-

urn vessel docked on its first visit 
to San Francisco. .

‘ T m  afraid of it.”  he eooUnued 
eaiml}-, bolding a cup of tea ia

the oth- 
at eea.

wpecially ia rough weather. 1 
know the sea caa d a ”

teph P. weuld have beoa but as 
strong a prmideatial caadwiste as 
ha bralher. Prawdaat Kcnaedy. 
perhaps stroagtô - 

“Jee was twu pears eider than

yonth

sbility aad he bad hem prepped 
by Ms father to take ever the 
peUbcal beta far the family. 

“ He gat aiaag wcO with people.

Tedey. Wedeeeday 0pm U :t f  
----- OOCBLC rEATVBB »

FIIGHTTIUT
nsiimiviED

rV U » RKCOND FE AT IH E
“ M T B T U T  o r  n e n  b a t *'

an article he has writtoa for Look 
magazine. “Death af a Kennedy ” 
In d he tells all that may ever 
be known of the cifcumstaaces 
attoadiag Kennedy's death Ken
nedy. St. died Aug. U. ItM. in

M r  M  I t n m .  - » I

The Uhemtor “dreae” had an 
electreaie control syalcm for op
eration by two foUowtag planet 
Kennedy and Willy were to hail 
out over Fjigiand ae the guidr 
pUoee took ever. Jest short ef 

Ithal the Liberator vanished to 
I eneb a stupendous blast nothing j 
t larpe enough to pick up was re- 
. envered.
; The hdeoded target was Helgo
land. site af German sabmartoc 

• pens aad a VS misdie baae 
The twe vohinleeri were Ucu 

Itenaau at the tbae. Willy, ef 
{Newark. N J.. was married and 
I da yean elder than Kennedy, but 
becauee of Kenaady's long expe- 
rteoce M liberators, he was 
ghea cemmaad.

Kennedy and Waiy were award
ed the Navy Oaas pasthumeusly 
Tht .Navy named a dtroyw  for 
Kennedy. Rebert F. Kcnaedy. 
new attorney gmeral. was a 
namber af her crew.

Monaoe't interview hinged o n ! ^ ^ a p t a i a a  bhrff En-
*glish saadog with sparse gray 
hair aad an cngagiiig smile, re
ceived the press in hu cabin 
aboard the flagship e f the Bntish 
Ro)-al Mail Lines. He disclosed 
that this is his last veyagt bdore 
retirement whan the Andes re
turns to Southampton on its 
round-the-world cruise.

He was askad- “ Then why. cap- 
taia. did you go to soa ia the tint 
place’ "

It was sort of family tradiUon. 
he said, aad then aMed thought
fully. “ It was poverty. I went to 
see at IS and I'm St now. I 'v t  
been too cowardly to change ”

“ Would yen s ^  yeur soa to

to be a bachelor, 
replied Captain

h . SAA vvilUv oi mv

LAST M c r r OTEN t.-tt

IHIOHCK
T T B B M U II
W U W m iK lW i

Bodies Of Air 
Viefims Rtcovertd

” 1 happen 
thaiA God.
FVtcher.

“Actually, tht aoa's not m bad 
when Um tun ii shiniag.” he oaid 
to reply to a pmutent q-jestioo- 
or. “M  wbee the weather tumo 
bud 1 don't like it a hit Oh. t 
don't go around trembkag. of 
ceurse—that wouldn't do. you 
know—but I don't like IL”

Clothier Dies

SAIGON. Sooth Viet Naon fAP 
—The bodica of tight VJS. Army 
aad Air Force men kiDed to the 
cimh ef a Viefaafnese transport 
plane Sand ay have been rccav- 

itred. A apokesmaa aaid today the 
badtoa were seat to dark Air 
Farce Bate to the PhilippuMo for

STARTING
TODAY OPEN

12:45

WHAT WAS THE TRUTH ABOUT ADA?
...Tito alortai tw bigatow ctoitodT

•no ifw  nvviOT Hm nusovw c w w  n v T

,..TTw tape rncordtog a tot of pnoplt wantod to hd«r1

MthO-fiVlrM-WlttpigM

SwMHmiMDDaNllumi
\d iC

MTinuookon

iulta HYK WHIT!-RtLP)l KEKER-IMiniN UISIH

DALLAS <AP' — Sol L o *r. Tt. 
presideni of the Shekfoe Laoky 
Ce which operatoe dotkitw otorco 
M Texas. Arhansao aad OklakoaM 
died Staxlay aigW of a heart at
tach

Tht coapaay operates under 
the name of HAS ciothiors.

The U toofoi operated by the
hrm art to Wichita Fallo. Abt- 
tona. Corpue Chriiti and Midland, 
aad to A^. Okla., and F t Smith. 
Ark.

Mass., said in Seattle, Wash., he 
agrees |With former President 
Dwight *D. Eisenhower that “ ex
treme left wingers were advocat
ing socialism, while the extrema 
r i ^  wingers were advocaUng 
strong-arm govenunent.”

Saltanstall. who described him
self as a naoderate. indicatod be 
wishes both wings would go away. 
He said neither subscribes to the 
“ real aims" of the Republicaa or 
Democratic parties.

Sen. Hiram L. Fong. R-Hawaii. 
said in a Pittsburgh ^leech Re
publicans need to ask themselves 
whether they have “ given suffi
cient impetus to humanitarian 
progranu—or have we lost touch 
with millions upon millions of our 
fellow Americans who no longer 
regard Repufalicaas as their 
champioos?''

“ The prepooderanoe of evi
dence suggests we have increas
i n g  lost support of the people,”  
Fong said. “ Surveys show that 
RepubUcaas fail to command ma
jority allegianoe of a stogie ma
jor group to America.”

Mrs. Smith blasted vrhat she 
called “ faintheartedaese'* among 
the Republicans. She made it 
ctoar she thinks former Vioo 
Preskisot Richard M. Nixon, Son. 
Barry Goldwater of Arizona and 
Gov. Nelaoo A. RockcMler of 
New York may be “ waittog for 
a sunuer day”  to I M  to bid for 
the presidency.

Nixon and Rockefeller declined 
comment But a RockcfHler 
spokesman pointed out that when 
the fovemor was asked Sunday 
during a teievisioa interview 
whether he thought a Republican 
oauid beat Kennedy to ItM  he 
reolied. "'I certainly do.”

Mrs. Smith suggested that per-

Cuban Rulers 
Ration Sugar
MEXICO c m ' ».kP>-A Cuban 

defector says the Castro govern
ment is rationtog oece-abundant

G «nrdo  Arrechea Becqocr. first 
officer of the Mamhisa Line's 
freighter El Fundador. said Man- 
day be had abandoned the ship 
aad won't rsCum to Cuba as tong 
as Fidci Cast!* is to coatrsl.

Arrechea Becquer be had 
made atoo tripe to Ruwia aad be
hind the Iren Curtoto with cargeet 
ef sugar, hides, tobacce. food, 
fruit aad ether itrine.

“ Every time our ship returned 
erapty.”  ha n N . “ The large qnan- 
Uisa i f  Soviet arms and amnw- 
nittoa arc shipped aboard Ruostaa 
boats—they da eat trust Cubans.”  

He carat aahor* after El Funda- 
dar decked at the Gulf port ef

of Commoaist literature aad prop
aganda printed to Argentina mid 
bound for Cube. Arrcchaa Bec- 
quer said.

He said conditions In Cuba were 
so had today that even sugar, 
once to super Mwndanoe. ie betaf 
retiened aloiM with all other food 
items.

j  Shoes are to scarce, ha said, 
the ratioa is one pair per pereoa 
a year—but. Chba it exporttog 
hidee to Ruaaia

j Sugar alao te betog exported in 
I la rw  quantitiee. other sources 

said, but the current crop outlook 
io poor. The Communiet regiinc 

I M Cuba is appealing orfcntly for 
jCubaaB to go into the rahb and 
I cut cane to keep mills operatteg

Stolen Gems Recovered
Wesley G. Grapp. special agent M eharge of the Miami, Ha.. FBI 
omce, ditplaya H.TMJM worth of gems tahea la a daytlght hoMop 
af a Pompeao Beach jewelry vtore. The gems were rocevered
la Miami.

T he
.S t a t e  
] \ a t io :Va%l  

B A i\ k  . operated

hope “ the really tree role con
templated for Georce Romney is 
to be the secriflcia] lamb on the 
Repuhlicsii altar to 19M.”

Romney is taking a leave as 
head of American Motors to seek 
the GOP Domtoetioo for governor 
of Michigan. There k  speculatioa 
that if t e  is dectod. he win go 
after the party's presidenHal 
Domination two years banoc.

Conunenttog in Ctoctoaati, 
oa Romney's entry into the reee. 
Goldwater said he hopes that 
during the campaign Ronaiey “ is 
able to decide more emphatically 
that he is a RepuUicaa'* than 
some of his statements on a pre- 
vieiis teievisioa program indi
cated.

Mrs. Smith noted Nixon and 
Goldwater have said they wOl aot 
bid for the 19M nomtoation and 
that Rockefeller has aot said 
openly that he would accept i t

“ The impression, whether it be 
right or wrong, fair or unfair, is 
that they have refuaed to be the

19M eomtoee beceuae thqr. don't 
think Preeideot Kennedy ^  be 
beaten end believw the Republi
cans can’t wto,”  she said.

Javits, who daaats himsdf as 
a liberal, aaid that if RepubUcans

Market Men To 
Be Here Thursday

don't adjust their course to bid 
for big ^  support they may be
came “ aa impotent frta ie p n ^ . ”

He branded aa "depreastog”  
the advice of some “ that tte 
Republican party should swing 
toward the right, even toward 
ultra-conaervatism.”  He added: 
“The oltra-cooaervative phikieo- 
phy drags us beck into the pest 
it is content to let the United 
States steod still.

D«bbi« Expecting
HOLLYWOOD <AP) -  Actrem 

Debbie Reynolds, wife of shoe 
magnate H i ^  Karl, is expect
ing n baby next September, her 
pram agent says.

RepreerntaUves of the s t o c k  
brokerage f im  of H. Hentx aad 
Co., will be in Big Spring Thurs
day night of Uue week to confer 
with any person interested to ob- 
letoing toformatioa on the stock 
market.

The Hentz peofrie will be in 
Room 1011 of the Settles Hotel 
from »  to 10 p.m. Thureday. Any
one iotcrested in market informa
tion. or soaking information on in
vestment proMems is invited to 
can. There is no obiigatkw.

King Soud Plont 
Vifit WiHi JFK

WASHINGTON (A P ) — King 
Baud of Saudi Arabia arrivei to
day for n short vWt with Preii- 
dent Kminody.

f f"0ldd40,50.60?
-  Man, You’re Crazyrvw amt TVnswn wt mm u To. rfyrvw am- tv«vm«h wt mm u to. Tr, 

"rnamt w" vK* Onto. Cmtam uwe hr wrw 
rmtam  M liU  m  wMir U  kM^i M  U .rutrnaka ama am aat m
laatt TiMHt tar m . fm am  taflliii Uut «»ry 
m. S-Sw "rni-atmmMar lUt evut Nuu Or 
u«t HNattr-iM "Uaaam" tiat <Min> 4

Try Cum. . If 4 thciiE
m Mta tiWtu), Mwi |M SIAT. All wvn f̂U.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Hot Tot*. B. t . <Sm «i«i> — F«r the 
•nS tieM eelwee hay temmt •  sew 
heelisf eehetesfe wltk the aetee- 
U hlsf shUity U  ahrisk hewer* 
rheide, atep iUhiat, eed relieve 
peia — withest mrtenr.

la  ceaa eftor caaa, while t«sdy 
relievisg peia. setsal redecUea 
(ahriskage) teak pleae.

Meet ewexisg af ell—reeelte were

ae thareerk that aegerera aaedt 
eatealahiag ateteaMsta like " fb t t  
have aeeaad te he •  preMeail*

The aacrat Is a sew keeiinr seh-
etMce (Ble-Dyse*)—dieeevary of 
a werld-feaaasa reaeereh iastiteta.

Tkia aabstesee Ie sew eveilehla 
Is aeppeatlerp er efslweal /arm 
sader the same Prvpereties H *. 
At aU dreg cessUra.

Frtw Forking 
3rd & Johnson 

Opon Doily 
9 fo 9

Exetpf Sunday

Rig. 69<
Infants'

COMB And BRUSH SET
4 7 *

Ladies'
PANTIES

3  - 8 7 ‘
Morgan Jonot

DISH TOWELS
Rtg. 1.20 Voluo
8 For 69*

1.9% Valun, Infant's

TRAINING SEAT
Hnnvy Dtfty Pnlynthylnoo 
Safety Trap
Smooth, Rotmdad Edgos 
Romovablo Dafketor

77

I Tooth- 
pasta 3 F o r i 00

2.00
Valua Aqua Net Hair

Spray
29

Crama Rinsa

99d
Valua Lanolin Plus 55'
9I<
Valua Roll-On Doodorant

1.00
Valua Revlon Top Brats 

Hair Drataing

1.00
Valua Mennen Baby

Magic

Cotton Balls, 1(X)'s

1.2S
Valua Anacin \t

TaMats. 100's

I9d
Valua Rhinall Nom Drops

I9d
Valua Lavoris ’C

Mouth Wash

2.00
Valua Homo Parmanant

Vatoe Enden ^ 1 ^  o r  Cr
PLIW FREE

Tender Touch ou .

1.00 Voluo
BRUSH

ROLLERS
2  -  1®®

w
Short Sltort

Mon't Olympic 
Cushion Solo

DRESS SHIRTS ANKLETS
Sixes 14V .̂16V^ For Work Or Play167 4  - 7 7 '

Dolsty
BATHROOM

TISSUE

2 3 'For

GOOSENECK
UMPS
Assortad Colors

12-Qt.
Polyethylene

DISH PAN

Snider^

POLE LAMPS
1.98 Value
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To Visit Here
LCDR. J. T. Smltk (Mt> u d  R. W. Webb. PN l, of Officer Proevre- 
ment Seetim of (he tJ. S. Navy Recrvltlng Station. AlbaqaerNae, 
N.M., will be at Howard Coaaty Jaalor College. WedBeoday. from 
• a.m. to 4 p.m., for connaltatieB coaceraiag (he program* (he 
Navy ha* to offer college gradaate* and *tudeat* leading to 
commi«sion*. Interview* and examiaatloB* will be given to de
termine itanding*. There will be no obligation* attached to the«c 
interview*. <

'Ridge' Causing 
Summertime Heat

By BOB M. GASSAWAY 
A*Mel»to4 PtMt *toff Wrttar

Why is Texas sweltering in sum
mertime heat in the middle of 
February?

The U.S. Weather Bureau has 
a good explanation of how it is 
happening, but when you ask re- 
gkioal forecaster J. D. Moore of 
Fort Worth why, he says:

‘Tt just happened. That's some
thing meteorology can’t explain. 
You just report it."

But getting back to the how of 
the weather that is shattering 
February heat records, hat Tex
ans wearing sport shirts instead 
of overcoats and getting spring 
fever when they usually come 
down with the sniffles acd colds, 
the answer lies in a high pressure 
ridge aloft. It’s been in the Looe

Cool Front 
Hardly Noticed

By TS« AwMtatoS fn m
A weak P a c i f i c  cool front 

nudged into far West Texas Tues
day without noticeable effect on 
the s t a t e ’s unseasonable heat 
wave

Temperatures remained in the 
son to middle « s  in all sections, 
varying from SO degrees at Ama
rillo and Lubbock to 01 at Browns
ville in early morning.

Sticking to a familiar pattern, 
skies were clear everjnvhere e*- 
cept southern areas of Texas, 
where clouds hung low. There was 
fog along the coast at Beaumont 
and Houston.

With the cool front not due to 
reach Central Texas until evening. 
Onothar afternoon of tetnperatores 
in the 90s at some poinU and in 
the 00s for moot arena was in 
prospect

Weather Bureau observers pre
dicted the front would reach the 
upper coast Wednesday and moat 
areas would have cooler weather 
overnight, with the mercury sag
ging as low as 33 degrees in the 
Panhandle.

Forecasts called for clear to 
partly cloudy skies and no rain 
over the state through Wednes
day.

■K

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to. . .

LEONARD'S
Proscription Pharmacy

A.M 4-4344 M  Scarry

*niELlABLE PRESCRIPTIONS*

State State almost long enough to 
vote.

Most high pressure areas move 
into Texas, stay a few days and 
go on their way. This one moved 
in about two weeks ago and. with 
one brief respite, has pretty much 
taken up residence.

Hera's the way the Weather Bu
reau explains how this particular 
high pressure system brought the 
current heat wave:

The first and most important 
thing is that the high pressure 
ridge aloft has kept out all the 
cool ak. The high works with a 
Pacific trough to bring in dry 
southwesterly winds from Mexico 
instead oi cold air from the north 
which is normal for this time of 
year. This warm, dry air keep* 
skies clear and lets the sun beam 
down.

It boils down to sort of a stale
mate. The high pressure area 
clears the way for s u n s h i n e ,  
which in turn keeps the area hot 
and dry to add to the longevity 
of the high pressure system 

Temperatures are running 15 to 
30 deipwes above normal over 
Texas, in neighboring New Mex
ico. Oklahoma and Arkansas and 
as far awa^ as western Kansas.

In Dallas, where the norml av
erage maximum for February Is 
90.5 degrees, the thermometer 
registered M Monday.

Lubbock's top temperature rose 
one degree a day for three days, 
setting a reafod each day. It hit 
M Saturday. K  Sunday and IR 
Monday

Presidio held It* usual distinc
tion as the hottest place in the 
state with a 93 Mooday.

Amarillo recorded 95 Sunday for 
Hs hottest day ever in February. 
Then it broke the record with an 
16 Monday. WichRa Falls equalled 
Hs high for the month with an 
19 Sunday and had an 17 Monday.

Other highs around the state 
Mooday were Austin tt. Beau
mont W. College Station 91. Cor
pus Christi 79. El Paso 79. Hous
ton 93. Laredo 19. Lufkin 91, Mid
land 99, San Angelo 99, San An
tonio 94. and Waco 94.

H's not time for those overcoau 
to go into mothballs, however. 
The Weather Bureau says things 
will start back to normal Wednes
day as the high moves eastward.

That nteans a flow of cooler air 
is due to replace the warm and 
H’U be more like winter again.

Infant Killed 
In Collision
FT. POLK. U .  <AP>-A  eolli*- 

ion of cars belonging to two sol
diers from Texas killed one in
fant and left his mother and a 
baby in another family Hijured.

The crash killed Mark Sloan, 
S-mooth-old son of Pfc. Jimmy 
Sloan of Talco, Tex., about 
3 miles west of Hineston. La.. 
Sunday.

Mrs. Nila Sloan, mother of the 
child and driver of one vehicle, 
suffered a broken leg and pelvis. 
Her husband is stationed here 
wHh the 49th Armored Division.

Injived in the other car was 
Wcndall Miculks. S-month-oh) son 
of Spec. 4. Leonard Miculka of 
Houston. Attendants said the lit
tle bqr suffered a possible skull 
fracture.

Towns Got Loons .
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Two 

Texas towns will receive $39,000 
in loans from the Public Housing 
Administration to help plan low- 
rent homes. Austin gets $35,000 to 
plan 300 homes for the elderly 
and Ekicouch $4,000 to plan 30 
units, including six for the elder
ly.

Is Worn Thin,
.ji'C

8T. LOUIS. Mo. (A P ) - A ^ r i -  
ca’s tough Christian faith has 
been worn thin by secular influ
ences and the nation is moving 
toward an age of seif-indulgence 
and artificiality exmnplified by 
the "flowering cancer*' of Las 
Vegas, Nev., says a leading 
cburclunan.

The Rev, Dr. Robert W. Spike 
of New York, general secretary 
of the Board of Home Missions 
of the United Church of Christ, 
spoke at a symposium at the Na
tional Council of Churches’ divi
sion of education annual meeting 
Monday.

"There are times when I see 
the city of Las Vegas as a pre
view (rf the future of civilization 
—and if that isn’t horrifying, I 
don't know what is." Dr. I^ike 
said.

"Las Vegas could be the vision 
of Uie horrible future of a nation 
that owes its existence to self- 
indulgence—which can onlv sur
vive by spending nuire ana nuKe 
to pamper itself."

Dr. Spike made it clear his dis
taste wasn’t based on an abhor
rence to gambling, legal in Las 
Vegas, “ or a puritanical objec
tion to people having a good 
tim e" His .revulsion, he said, 
stems from the desperation of 
people intent upon triviality.

He said thinness of feeling 
plagues the nation, resulting in 
religioeity instead of religion. 
"The much-touted increase in 
church membership, the feverish 
(church) building is a cover-up 
for a real loss of faith," he said.

The old cry of Christians. ‘Tind 
God and you will find yourself." 
has ‘been replaced by the un
spoken assumption of the con
temporary psychology and sociol
ogy, “ Find yourself and you 
won’t need God," Dr. Spike said.

Dr. Spike said the threat of 
ultimate secularization may be 
the best that could happen to 
Christianity because H may force 
the church to shake off Hs com
placency and face the world as 
it u

J. B. HOLLIS

Big Spring (T«xas) HerokJ, Timdoy, F#b. 13, 1962 $ .

Senators Want Hear
Full Details On Powers

NO TITLES, 
PLEASE

By A Cbrtstiaa Writer

I would Hko to roauMt that I not bo 
Rovorond." I know that poo-addrossod as

pie only intend to be courteous: 
birt the word appears Just once In 
the Bible (Psalnns 111:9), and 
there It refers to Almighty God: 
" .  . . holy and reverend is HI* 
name "

1 cannot be worthy of Uie title. 
Neither should I wear a title to 
distinguish me from other Chris
tians. An Christians are priests 
(Rev. 1:9); and according to Old 
Tnatament type, there are only 
two orders of the prieethood: fl> 
the High Piieet. who Is Christ; 
and fS> the common priests, who 
are Christians. (See Heb. 9:9, 7, 
11). Ih iT t  M no stadon la bo-

tween, whereby 
above another.

one priest Is
I am simply a Christian whoae 

work is preiKMng.
One of the Christian's duties is 

to “ Contend earnestly for the 
faith" (Jude I ) ;  and we propoec 
to do this during the public dhe 
cussion between us and Utt 
Spring Primitive Beptiat Church, 
the evenings of June 19. 10. 31 
and 33. Plan to attwid.

Yon are always wdcoma at tba 
church of Christ, 3900 Wast High
way 90. .T. H. Tarbet, preacher. 
Boi 1391. -A d v .

PAMPA (A P ) — Searing heat 
forced firemen to stay a safa dis
tance today from a gaaotin* re
finery wrecked by a I I  million 
explosion and fire.

Flames leaping 1A09 feet high 
at times burned far hours a fl^  
the blast about 3 p m. Monday in 
an engine room of the Cargray 
Refinery, 7H nulcs west of hart 
in the Texas Panhandle.

Firefighters wailed for the blase | 
to die down enough for U>ent to' 
enter and brug H ta check. i

Thare were 19 workmen inside 
when a gaa cup exploded, and all 
but ane gat out imhurt. Ernest 
Fooee, $7. suffered s broken shoul
der tind a head htjury. Hoapital 
attendants said his condition was 
not seriotts.

Eight big atorage tanks caught 
fire after the hiaar swept through 
the plant B. 0. Bentley, plant su
perintendent. estimated the loes 
at $1 million.

Officials said until the flames 
w trt out. there was danger a 500,- 
000 gallon butane tank nearby also 
might go up

“ If the tank should explode. H 
will wipe out ev-erythlng sraiind 

re ." a reporter at the accnc 
said.

SherlfTs officers haHed travel 
on all roads In the vicinHy.

The refioery is between Skcliy- 
town and White Deer.*

Wift In Como
HOLLYWOOD <AP> -  UndMy 

Crosby's wife Barbers remains in 
a coma at a Burbank hoapHal. iO 
from what Crosby said was a 
coroplkation of pregnancy.

Hollis Files 
For Seat On 
Commission
J. B. Hollis, owner and operator 

of J. B. Hollis Garage and .Serv
ice Station, 910 Lamesa Drive, is 
the second man to file as a candi
date for the Big Spring City Com
mission. He filed Monday morn
ing with C. R. McClenny, city sec
retary.

Hollis is married and lives at 
106 Airbase Road. He has been a 
resident of Big Spring for 19 
years and was in the grocery and 
furniture business for several 
years before entering the motor 
service field. He owns his home 
and other properties in the city. 
He is a membw' of Park Method
ist Church and the Big Spring 
Evening Lions Gub.

"1 believe in a sound, progres
sive program for the city," he 
said, "and believe that Uxpayers 
should get full value for each 
dollar spent. A city government 
should be like the county, state, 
and federal government—for all 
the people, and not for just a fa
vored few.

" I  believe that a cHy official 
should let H be known Uist he can 
be approached at any time, and if 
I am elected I will welcome any 
constructive suggestion or crHi- 
ciim I believe In a well-rounded 
athletic and recreational program 
for everyone, especially the 
youth." be continued " I  have had 
an active part in Little League 
and Teen-age baseball progranu 
for several years, and hope we 
can continue it and better H."

HoUis said that he would appre- 
ciats any support or consKhn-a- 
tkm voter* can give him between 
DOW and the city election April 3.

Minister Charged 
In Filing Fraud 
Asks Check Return
TYLER (A P ) -  A Methodist 

lay minister charged with fraud 
in filing for state repmantativc 
notified the Smith Coiaity Dtmo- 
craUc* chairman Mooday he was 
withdrawing He asked return of 
his $60 check.

Erneat Hams. 36, was charged 
leal week. Dtst Atty. Weldon Hol
comb said Harris induced a 
postal derk to back date the poat- 
mark on his application to make 
M meet a Feb. I  mldnighl filing 
deadline.

Holcomb said Harris will have 
to wait for his check. It is being 
held, along with the applkatioo 
and envelope in whkh they were 
mailed, as e%'idence in the case, 
the district attorney said.

Harris is free u n ^  $6,000 bond. 
He had not been certified for the 
race by Democratic officiaU.

WASHINGTON (A P )—Senators 
have told the State Department 
they want the full story of U2 spy 
pitot Francis Gary Powers—from 
his ill-starred flight over the So
viet Union to his walk to freedom.

Spokesmen for the Senate For
eign* Relations Committee say 
they expect they’ll get the infor
mation after (^ t r a l  Intelligence 
Agency men question the 32- 
year-old flier.

If they don’t, the senators in
dicated they may have to ques
tion Powers themselves.

So far Powers has been kept 
under wraps since he was ex
changed Saturday for Soviet spy 
Rudolf Abel.

Evidently the only members of 
his family permitted to see Pow
ers are his wife Barbara who 
flew here from her mother’s 
home at Milledgeville, Ga., and 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
W. Powers of Norton, Va. Where 
they are holding their reunion is 
a secret.

One of Powers’ sisters. Mrs. 
William E. Hileman. 25. of sub
urban Glassmanor, Md., said she 
is "burned up”  because authori
ties won't let her see her big 
brother.

" I  think all this stuff is ridicu
lous. absolutely uncalled for.”  
she said. "Nobody will tell me 
where my big brother is. If I 
knew. I’d go see him. even if i 
had to walk."

"1 kno« tliere is a reason be
hind all this," she added later 
" I  juat wish they'd tell us what 
H Is.”

As senators began moving in 
to try to pluck a s i^  some of the

Night Firing 
Hits Difficulty
POINT MUGU, Calif (AP)  -  

The first announced night firing of 
a Nike-Zeus ended with technical 
diffkruHy a few seconds after 
launch Monday night

The 49-foot mlsaile killer sue- 
cesafuUy went Into power flight 

im m  Pacific missile range, 
but then ran into problems of an 
undiacloaed nature A safety com
puter halted the test

Aa Army spokesman said cer
tain teat ^ jec iiv e  were met, ia- 
ciuding correct reception and ex- 
ecutioM at commands transmit
ted to the missile from a ground 
guidance center. The missile is 
designed to intercept and destroy 
enemy ICBMs

N o w  M o R y  W o o r

FALSE TEETH
W i t h  M e r *  C e m f e r t

P A O m ra . a pisewat a ie a ^  
(a eo ‘«eM ) pewOer. aoMs tales teeta 
more tnalT Ta set aae UUX la a m  
eomfert. Jwt tpHaai* e Uttic FAB- 
T W n i OB pour ptetee Ho Bu m T- 
■ooop. pakstp iM t* or feeUas CIteeks 

oeor* (deatur* bresth). Oot 
p S a n m i *• eap aroe eouaiee.

la respease 1* (be naay laqaiiie* feUealag the rreeat ar- 
Uqlfe *a Dairy Geals. we eakniil (be (allewiat hKereettag In- 
fennatlaa:

We qaete Cbiroprartlc Heoie Jaeraal:
"One qaart ef gnat milk eeaUla* tbe antiitioaal vahie a( 
tbeee raoiblaed feeds: 1 Lb. beefsteak. 1 t/S Lb. peas. I  
eggs. 7 sraage*. 3 1/3 Lb. eadfisb. 1 Lb. rbirlieb. 5 Lbs. spla- 
aeb. 9 lemataes, 9 baaaaas, aad I  1/3 Lb. eysters." Cansider 
(Ms far ersaemy aad aatrHIea.

We qaete a pert tea et tbe U.S. Departmeat sf Agiiraltare 
BalletiB ft t i

"Medical aatritleaal absenratleas preve rblMrea wb* draak 
feat milk sarpaseed (bear wb* draak cew milk la weight, 
beae drasKy, bleed eenim, rak-lara. bemeglebta ceaeeatrat- 
ed la bleed, reflex artlea. aad ever-aR acere by mediral ex- 
amtoer."

We qaete tbe A.O.S. News. Dee. 1919:
"Tbe mllrb geat le the 4aly aalmal kaewa te release late 
bar mIBi tbe epItbeHal cells wbirb eaeeaaler many danger- 
ens disease germs la tbe Meed stream and destroy tbem."

We rcaOly ceacede same gaat milk tastes atterty berrtd. bat 
VC gnaraatee ears (a be sweet aad deNcleas. beeaase we have 
tested, purebred Nabiaas, properly fed. la prime health. The mHk 

Is kept dean aad eeM.

FOR SALK

We bare three dee kMs left. Will be weaned March II . Price, 
$35.99 each laetadlBg regtstry and traaefer. 'Tbeir metber gtecs 

her weight la milk every ItH  deys!

One freeh regletered NnMaa dee, freeh first ttase. $99.M.
• MUk. M f per qaaii. Make year eppatatments aaw.

LOW E GOAT DAIRY
Laeatcd la Sand (fortagt. Narth Bide IB Highway 19 

Phaae Caabama LY  4-fSn Reward Lawn. Bex 393. BS.

curtain of secrecy around Pow
ers’ adventuree behind the Iron 
Curtain and his release, S«b. 
Strom Thurmond. D-S.C., prd-' 
posed that the pilot he bitought 
before a public session of the 
Armed Services Committee to tell 
hia story.

"In  fairness to Mr. Powers, the 
American people need to hear hia 
story from Mr. Powers himself," 
Thurmond said.

" I f  there is no blame, this 
ought to be brought out”

Sen. Howard W. Cannon, 
D-Ncv., also said he hoped the 
armed services group would call 
Powers.

" I  was disappointed in Mr. 
Powers’ conduct after his cap-

Guard Division 
May Be Freed 
Before June 30
WA.SHINGTON (.\P» -  Wiscon

sin’s 32nd National Guard Divi
sion could be released from ac
tive . duty before June 30, Rep. 
Henry Rcuss, D-Wis.. said today.

Reuss said he drew this con
clusion from all mobilization in
formation given him by the Pen
tagon and it should not be con
sidered a prethetion.

The 32nd, which is in training 
at Ft Lewis, Wash., and Texas’ 
4tnh National Guard Division, 
were activated last fall by Presi
dent Kennrtly during tension over 
Berlin.

The fact that the budget for the 
year starting July 1 requests no 
funds for either division. Reusa 
said indicates no present mtent 
by t)ie Pentagon to keep these 
troops on active duty beyond 
June 30.

He said a worsening of the Ber
lin situatton, however, could re
sult in a request to Congraia for 
a supplementary appropriation to 
keep the two divisions on active 
duty

Reuss said present plans call for 
the 3£nd to be released when its 
replacement division, t h e  5th 
Mechanized Infantry at Ft. Car- 
son, Colo., is combM ready

similarly, he said, the 49th is 
to be released when the 1st Ar
mored Division at F t  Hood. Tex , 
is ready for combat. Both the 1st 
Armored and the 5th Mechanized 
are being activated this month, 
Reuss said

He said the nucleus for the 1st 
Armored will be an existing com
bat command of about 2,909 men 
from which a full strength divi
sion of I5J00 win be built.

ture," (tonnon said, and he added 
that be waats to know what sort 
of training Powers received to 
prepare him for the possibility of 
capture.

Aides of Sen. Richard B. Rus
sell, D-Ga., chairman of tbe 
Armed Services Committee, said 
Russell would have no comment 
now on Thurmond’s suggestion.

The Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee seemed to be gener
ally taking over the Powers case.

Its acting chairman. Sen. John 
.Sparkman, D-Ala., told a reporter 
he thinks it will not be necessary 
to interrogate Powers personally, 
"but this is not to be taken as 
absolutely final."

Sen. Bourke B. Hickenlooper, 
R-Iowa, Republican member, said 
in a separate interview he as
sumed the question of whether to 
call Powers will be decided on 
"whether he can furnish any in
formation the committee is not 
able to get otherwise.”

Sparkman, who is running the 
committee in the absence in 
Arkansas of Chairman J. W.

Fulbright. D-Ark., called aa dm 
State-Department to furniMi tha 
committee a full report on tlm 
government’s secret interrogslioa 
of Powers.

He said later thaf would iftcluda 
a full account of what CIA offU 
cials learn from PowenMn their 
secret questioning expected to 
get under way within the aext 
few days.

Sparkman’s action actually re
opens hearings that began after 
Powers’ high-flying plane crashed 
deep in the Soviet Union in May 
1960 and the subsequent coUiqxia 
of the summit oMsference in 
Paris.

The earlier inquiry left uoai- 
swered whether Powers' plane 
was shot down by a Soviet rocket, 
as Soviet Premier Khrushchev 
claimed at the time, or crashed 
because of mechanical failure. 
Members still want to know how 
the Russians recovered the plane 
almost intact.

.Also under study may be why 
Powers did not exercise bis op
tion to destroy the plane, its cam
eras and equipment to keep them 
from the Russians.

New W ay Found 
To .Stop Hair Loss, 

Grow More Hoir
HOUSTON Texas — For years ' 

"they said it couldn’t be done."! 
But now a Texas firm of labora-; 
tory coavultants has devetoped a ! 
treatment that is not only stop
ping hair loss . . .  but it really i 
growing hair' I

1
They don't even ask you to take, 

Uieir word for it. If your symp- j 
tones indicate that the treatment 
will help you. they invite you to | 
try It for 32 days, at their risk, | 
and see for yourself I j

Naturally, they would nut offer j 
t)us no rtsk trial unless the treat- j 
ment worked. Thu is all tlie more j 
remarkable in light of the (a c t: 
that the great majunty of cases 
of excessive hair fall and bald
ness are the beginnuig and more 
fully devetoped stages of male 
patlern bawoeas and cannot be 
helped But bow can any man or 
woman be sure what is actually 
causing their hair loss’* Evea if 

' baldness nvay seem to “ n w  la 
your family,’'  this is certainly no 

ef the cause of YOUR hair

Actually, there are 19 scalp dis
orders t ^  can cause hair loaa. 
No matter which one is the caaae

of your hair loss, if you wait until 
you are stick bald and your hair 
roots are dead, you are beyond 
help. If you sUD have hair or at 
least some fuzz' on top of your 
head, and would like to stop your 
liair loss and grow more hair . . . 
now is the time to act

Iziesch Laboratory Coosultanta 
will supply you with treatment 
(or 32 days, at Uieir risk, if (hey 
heheve the treatment wiO help 
you. Just send Uiem information 
to heto them analyae your proty- 
lehi ‘htis informaboo should in
clude how long your hair has been 
thinmng. and whether or not you 
now have ar ever have had any of 
tba following conditions: Do you 
have dandruff? is it dry or oily? 
whether your scalp erupts in 
pimples or other irritatkioB. does 
your forehead become oily or

Kasy* docs your scalp itch and 
r often* and any other infor

mation you (eel might be helpful. 
An letters will be a n s w e r e d  
prompUy. Send the above Inlor- 
mation. and your name and ad
dress to L o c ^  Laboratory Con
sultants. Box 99001, Houston 6, 
Texas. —Adv.

i i l i l

t o  S C O  v o i i r

FonI *
Dealer
now

1 1

' i - t

m
1 .

l l  |>ays lo  own  
a ’62  G alaxie 
by Ford!
Ymi'iv liMiwiml* of dnllMs al>Mii in i  '62 
Celstir bereiwe yiMi'rc |l<4ling adrantagm r«rfi 
rtir kifti«M-prir«<l can can't aMlch—alttMHigh 
rtiCT try? ThiiiMlrrlMrd-HMpiml styling that 
pracltraily cmry high-pricMl ear tries t* 
■nilatc An oyiliona) .190 ‘niundcrHird V 9 
engine that outperforms—in a «ki<pct —iKc 
■Hi*l espensire luaiiry cars, i^ lity  Ihsi savra 
yee time and money in srrtire steps and ieepa 
you aliead for yaars. For this Calavie it brauli- 
fttliy built foe MtW tHsor-e-rasr asewsmeen*, 
or every 6,000 mtlrs!

It pays lo  buy 
now and eiijoy a 
w bole year of new 
’62  Ford styling  
and savings!
Yon ran »l»el hvfev culling your msinlmanee 
eosls way liown* You ran alart rnjoving Ford'i 
(l atiirrs of the fiilure h g tU  no»* Mrnu mhrr, 
• r ran oSrr you a higtirr trade.in allow anre 
anu iKaii »r ran next spring. Come in for a 
t r r f  a|<prai-aL

3.
It always pays to  
do business w ith  
your Southw est 
Ford Dealer!
U a Ford Detlen can alsrayt tave ymi money, 
beraiM* sm mil ward ears, toe. Aad sre heak 
■p cMtr ears uitli srrvHir tbal yen paM oan'l 
aMlc)l anysihere else. We’ve 
found out il's good bustnrss m 
maka you a happy bfrtimr rut. 
tomrr. Comr m and sea ukat a 
uondrrful digrtvncn it make*
In deal with your Saulliwesl 
Ford Dmlrrt

>1|

O ur reputation is your best warranty

SHASTA FORD SALES, INC.
SCO W IST 4TH STRECT BIO SPRING, TBXAf
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A Devotional For Today
0  Lord, thou art our father; we are the clay, and thou 
our potter; and we all are the work of thy hand. (Ua* 
iah 64;8.)
PRAYER: 0  Lord, we thank Thee that the driftwood 
of humanity can be transformed by Thy divine handi
work. Take our ineffectual and sinful— but repentant 
— lives and mold them according to Thy design that 
we may portray Thy likeness. In the Master’s name. 
Amen.

(Prom The ‘Upper Room*)

The Temporary Thaw
Reams of copy will be jrritten. tho«- 

sands Umes thmsands of words spoken, 
and all sorts of conjecture will be ad
vanced on the sianificance of the ex- 
chanae of Francis Gary Powers, our ill- 
starred U-2 flier, and Student Frederic L  
Pryor, for Soviet spy Col Rudulph Abel.

Most of the crop will be just like this— 
fuessint.

And our auess is in line with most of 
them, that this may mean a temporary 
softening in relations but without founda
tion to indicate any material difference in 
the lona-range positions of the major pow
ers Thus, any deep significance will have 
to be assess^ in retro.spect

Those who are regard^ as experienced 
If not expert in interpretation of interna
tional diplomacy, and particularly that of 
the Soviet riddle, are inclined to think that

Success Begins With Safety
Whether Astronaut John Glenn is blast

ed into an orbital attempt Wednesday 
morning depends upon the weather and 
the mechanism of the rocket.

Every precaution humanly possible has 
been taken to insure the safety of Col. 
Glenn as well as the success of the flight. 
I f  there is reasonable doubt that the flight 
would be in jeopardy at any stage, the 
•cheduled flight will be postponed.

Once the countdown reaches zero and

searing flames roar from the base of the 
giant missile, the die will be cast. Ground 
control technicians may abort the test at 
any point or send thie signals to start 
thf descent, but by and large the fate of 
the astronaut rides on power greater than 
rockets.

Thus, we suggest that all of us remem
ber Col. Glenn in our devotions and pray 
to God earnestly and in great faith for his 
safe return In America, success begins 
with human safety.

e rH o l m e s  A l e x a n i d
The Heady Atmosphere O f Capitol Hill

WASHINGTON — Capitol HUl is where 
men inadvertently get crowned with the 
laurel wreath of wisdom or tha dunce cap 
of foolishness Recently, on successive 
dajrs. 1 saw it happen.

In the Senate, on February Sth. an eru
dite debate was raging on federal aid to 
higher education <S 1341*. This is a sub
ject which always elevates the senators. 
It deals with a Senate divinity, the Con- 
stitutioo, and also with something that 
the Constitution says about religion:

*TONGREAS SIIALl. make no law re
specting an establishment of religion, or 
p ^ ib it in g  the free expression therof 
. . . “  (First Amendment)

The subject of federal aid to educatioo 
invanably has another effect. It divides 
the Senate between those who are Con- 
stituUonal fundamentalists, believing in U 
every day and in every way. and those 
who are Constitutioaal opportunists, be- 
Ueving in it when convenient. The latter 
are not anwilling to bend Uie Constitution's 
meaning for good or bad purpooes. us
ually good ones, as in the case at ednca- 
Uon.

AGAINST THIS background. Senators 
Wayne Morse and lister Hill offered an 
amendment which (they contended) made 
It constitutioaal to bend the Constitution. 
The amendment would allow the federal 
government a special license to “ make 
a law" which might conceivably result in 
financtal support of some religioe. Ih e  
Morse • Hill amendment, chiefly aimed 
at private and church - founded colleges, 
should not indude “ any facility need, or 
to be used, for sectarian tnatruction or as 
a place of religious worship or <as) . . . 
a school or department of divinity."

MORSE. WHO carried most of the de
bate for the amendment, is a brilliant 
lawyer, a former law s c h ^  dean, a tire
less advocate of education and all forms 
of social betterment, as well as being the 
Senate's most indefatigable talker. By the 
time he finished his declamation, a lis
tener could have supposed the subject to 
be exhausted.

Rut not so. Senator Sam Ervin, another 
brilliant lawyer, a former North Carolina 
judge and no slouch as a talker, followed 
Morse to the floor and reduced the let
ter's argument to sawdust Ervin <|uoted 
half a doaen Supreme Court deciskmt 
which bore upon the amendment, two in 
particular:

"The Supreme Court of (he United 
States has said on two occasions.'' de
clared Ervin with chapter and verse, 
"that Government cannot support schools 
which blend secular and sectarian educa
tion."

ERVIN ALSO noted that there were no 
teeth in the Morse-Hill amendment to pun
ish violators. What if, a century hence, 
some federally-aided college should use 
fu  "academic facilities'’ to teach either 
a true or false religion* How could the 
violators of the Morse-Hill Amendment

The Big Spring Herald
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be punished* Not content with Supreme 
Court citatjotts, Ervin read the famous 
Garden of Eden story from the Bible, and 
declared:

“ Mr President, this bill in its present 
form presents a temptation strikingly sim
ilar in nature to thM which the serpent 
presented to Eve. We are told that if we 
commit Constitutional evil by ignoring the 
provisions of the First Amendment, ed
ucational good will result."

OTHER SENATORS — Douglas and 
Clark. Randolph and Lanache — entered 
into the fascinating fray. All was done m 
good humor and perfect taste. Almost ev
ery senator, no matter which side he es
poused. did himself credit — and came 
sway with a laurel wreath upon his brow.

How different was a scene the next day 
in a hearing of the House Government 
Operations Committse. where a very 
brainy man. Budget Director David 
wad covering himself with nonsense in 
trying to promote the President's plan to 
establish a Department of Urban Affairs.

ALTHOUGH DIRECTOR BcU was vol
uble and always dignified, it was not dif- 
ficnlt to imagine a dunce cap settling upon 
his head as be tried to sing the virtues 
of an idea that is almost totally without 
them.

Singing for the administration. BeD was 
forced to the ludicrous position of con
tending that a new executive deputment 
in Washington is good for states' rights. 
He insisted that the proposed depart
ment. intended chiefly to aid city people, 
would also aid "a ll"  people, "in small 
towns and rural communities" and even 
(as my notes caught him in answer to a 
question) "persons outside of organised 
communities"

NO SUCH marvellous institution ever 
has been envisioned in my time unless 
it is some of the organisatioos for per
manent "peace." And will the Urban Af
fairs and Housing Department be costly? 
No, indeed, said the director of the budget 
with only a slightly detectable blush on 
his young and handsome cheek, la fact, 
a section of his prepared statamont was 
headed. "Achieviag Savings and Pro
gram Effectiveness "  He told a Congres
sional questioner that the wort of the 
proposed department, now done by sev
eral independent agencies, might well 
"diminish "

Since a hearing room is no place for 
laughing aloud. I silently stole away to 
my office and checked out what happened 
the last time Congress allowed a new Ad- 
ministratiofi to establish a new Depart
ment The one called Health. Education 
and Welfare, an Eisenhower Administra
tion creation, has had the following 
growth between IM I and IN I  (fiscal):

IN  INS the components of HEW spent 
tl.M3.7M,0(X). which jumped to N.IB.VTS.- 
000 in fiscal ‘(S. (A  10-yoar Increase of 
S3.3 billion in round figures ) The payroll 
of HEW from INS-N went from tlTO.IM.- 
000 to t473.g>7.000. (An increase roughly 
of U03.7 miUioo ) The empleyes of HEW 
from ItSS-aS went up from 40N4 to 7t,- 
4M. (An inrreage of N . IK  bodies.)

A man like David ^11 often has to 
leave his leose behind when be ascends 
Capitol Hill.
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SAN DIEGO un — Traffic was so con
gested that Dr. David SaylM couldn't get 
to the parking area at Municipal Airport 
in his car>

The medical radiologist, also a licensed 
pilot, drove to the other side of the field, 
borrowed a plane and taxied it to tm  
aiiport terminal building. He picked up 
a package of air freight a ^  taxied it 
away.
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DE8 MOINES. Iowa (A) — Sign on an 
Iowa service station: "W e require a M 
cent deposit from all customors we 
don't knew and 100 por coot deposits froin 
some we do knew.’'

the current thaw ta a gambit designed to 
eaae the pressure from the West at a 
time when there is potential trouble in the 
East in the form of a militant Red China. 
In other words, Russia ia eyeing its 
Frankenstein’s monster askance and 
keeping open a pathway in which to back 
up.

Khrushchev has re-opened his bid for a 
summit conference, which is not due to 
materislize, at least not within the near 
future, and he has hinted st a desire to 
renew disarmament talks which were 
hopelessly stalled on the inspection issue. 
In the over all, there appears to be period 
of feeling out each other, and the ultimata 
results or significance will not be on ex
changes of prisoners but on performance 
of deeds.

i A*
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J a m e s  M a r l o w
Not Much Room For Optimism

WASHINGTON fA P )-H m #  and 
the Red Chinese are fine seda
tives for anyone getting optimistic 
about next month's disarma
ment conference which Premier 
Khrushchev wanted to turn into 
a summit conference.

Disarmament meetings in one 
form or another—whether it was 
juM two or three big nations talk
ing or many more—have been go
ing on almoet since the end of 
World War II without agreement.

This hiatory alone should ba a 
restraining influence on expecta
tions that Ig-nation conference

which starts March 14 ia Geneva 
will turn out differently.

IF IT SHOULD, the time element 
involved in bringing about any 
kind of general disarmameat ia 
imnnenac.

The problem much more Im
mediate than general disarma
ment ia getting agreement to ban 
nuclear testa. If this kind of 
agreement were achieved at Ge
neva it could bo put into opera
tion faster than general disarma
ment.

But it isn't clear that the Rus
sians will even agree to discuss 
a nuclear ban at tha Geneva die-

H a l  B o y l e

Some Lovely Advice
NEW YORK (A P »-L ad y . has 

your nurriage become dull, rou
tine and—let’s admit it—a bit 
boring*

Does your husband turn aa 
obedient and abaent-minded check 
toward you when you kias him 
goodbye as he starts off to work 
ia the morning*

Well, lady, maybe it isn’t alto
gether his fauH that your life 
togethar is something lees than 
one long glad sweet long Maybe 
you're at fault, too—etartliag aa 
the thought may be.

Valentine's Day ia a good tima 
to change all thM.

The way to change thia dreary 
situation, lady, is not to ask your
self what your husband ought to 
do for you on Valentine's Day— 
but to aae what you can do for 
trim.

What can a wife do at Valentina 
time to bring hack that old love- 
light in her husband's eyee* How 
can she woo him to a new appre- 
dstion of her timeldas charms?

Well, there arc many ways.
*  Give him an extra dime for 
hmeh.

Surprise him with a present. He 
has probably hidden in the hack 
of the closet that rainbow-colored 
necktie you gave him for 
Christmas. Dig M out. wrap H in 
a fancy box. and give H to him 
an over again. He won’t remem
ber you gave M to him before. 
Every man trias to forget the

Chriatmaa tics he receivea. Any
way. it isn't the value of a gift 
that counts — it's the spirit m - 
hind it

Send him a mushy Valentine, 
bid den't ruia R by signing it 
with your own name. Sign the 
name of the girt that Jilted yeur 
husband ia high school. Thafn 
send the oM boy's blood pressure 
up 40 points.

Rest of an. drcM up ia your 
slinkicet d re «. Cook your hus
band's favorite meal, toast hhn 
wHh champagne.

After dinner, adjourn to the 
living room. Light a log fire—or. 
if you don't have a fire^ace, turn 
up the thermoetat. Sit you hus
band in a comfortable s^a. turn 
down the lights, stick a four-bR 
cigar in his mouth, and run your 
ringers lovingly through his hair— 
if he has any left.

New cuddle up at his feet and 
softly read to him from a book of 
love poems. H’hen he begins to 
snore, cover him with s blanket 
and let him sleep on the aofa all 
night.

When your husband goes to his 
office next morning be'II tell 
everybody. "Guees what hap- 
penad 1 ^  night? My wife went 
out of her ever-loving mind!”

Rut he'll remember your ro
mantic Valentine evening together 
—and brag about R—as long as 
he Hves.

ing at 
1 R a

systam
Grantad, however, that East 

and West flaally agraad oa R. 
general diaannament would not 
happen all at once. It would ba 
phaaad out by stages, as the ex
perts say. maaniag R would ba 
carried out a stap at a time.

The obvious purpoee would be 
to give the partiripettng nations 
tima to ba sure the first stage 
was being carried out honssUy 
before they went on te dismantle 
some more of their armamonU hi 
the second stage.

So general diaarmamant. even 
with agreement to ge through 
with R. would be apread au( over 
some years.

Under tha Soviet dietatorship. 
Premier Khnisbchev. enoe he 
•aid ‘Y m ."  could prstty well 
make Ma agreement an order.

IN THIS COUNTRY Congreas 
would oertaialy have la conader 
any agreement Preaidcal Kennedy 
made, ar wanted te make. Tlw 
congresstonsl haaele over a Map 
as monumental aa diaannamont 
can be tmaginad.

Yet. even if all the agreements 
were made and the UnMad States 
and Russu feR. conf idant each 
other would fully carry out tha 
baruin. there would still ba a 
fn^Rening element miaotng. That 
is Ifod China.

It is not among tha U  aationa 
which the UnRed Nationa decidad 
should take part la tha confor- 
encc. AO U  are U. N. members 
and Rad China ia not Tha coa- 
ference will start without CMna. 
Iht world's biggest nation.

The Red Chinese, so far as Is 
known, do not yst have aodeer 
power and so do not have nuclear 
waapons. But they're working on 
R m i ta Umt should have their 
own arasnal.

Any U-nation agreement oa 
diaarmamant would be hidicreua 
wMhoul agreement by Red CMna.

T o  Y o u r  Goo(d H e a l t h
Some 'Colds' Are The Result O f Allergies

By JOSEFH G. MOLNER. M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner. My four-yaar- 

old daughter is in excellent health 
except for having several colds 
every year. She gets s cough with 
each cold and H takes three to 
four weeks to clear up.

The doctor now says she is al
lergic to something and that she 
should be taken to an allergiat. 
Her nose lining is whRe instead of 
pink.

Is it possible for her te have an 
allergy although she is. in all other 
respects, ia g o o d  health? — 
MRS J. S.

Yes. For a comparison, a per
son (or child) can be ia perfect 
health, yet have red hair and a 
fair skin, and ba unduly sensitive 
to sunshine. It's not a fauR of 
health; R's an extra-sensRivlty to 
sunshine.

te  with allergy. It's an extra- 
sensitivity to something.

Cautiously, I'm not saying that 
little M lu  S DOES have an al
lergy—but on the basis of what 
I ’ve learned from the letter. I ’d 
be strongly inclined to suspect R.

It's not unusual, of couras (as 
any mother will agree) for a child 
to have several colds a year. Wa 
all catch colds. But ths cough that 
haags on is aomething elss. How- 
•vsr, ths gsMTsl reoard of good 
health makes us think that tba 
cough isn't toms chrook throat or 
lung or other respiratory eondl- 
tlon.

At this point I taka off my hat 
to tha dodor who luspacta an al*

Icrgy. Besides ths points men- 
tiofiH. he has noted that the nasal 
membrane is white, not rod.

With an ordinary cold, or with a 
secondary infection which some
times follows a cold, tha nwm- 
branes are inflamed and red, as a 
rule. But with allergy R is more 
likely that the membranes will 
have a boggy, pale, moist appear
ance.

The evidence for allergy is pres
ent, and it makes a great deal of 
sense for the family doctor to sug
gest tests by an allergist. Find out 
what is causing the allergic reac
tion. This will psrmit ths littls 
lady to avoid the substance (some 
food, house dust, wool or any num- 
btr of other possibilities) in tks 
future.

Or better yet, deeensRisation 
shots, to help her build some im- 
munRy, may be advised.

Yes, a osrtain number of 
“ colds”  either arc allergies nr art 
accentuated by allergies, and R’s 
better to start taking procautlons 
sooner rather than latar,

9 m 0
Dear Dr. Molner: Almost every 

night when 1 go to bed, I am just 
nicely comfortable when I have a 
aeries of involuntary, uncontroll
able conatrictiens of most of tho 
body. I call them ths "jumps." 
They den t last long but are vary 
annoying. Is thera any axplaM- 
tio i)? -M  J.M.

Yas. atr. Mast likely what we 
call a caae of "mind over matter." 
You f i t  wound up aarveualy dur- 
in f tba day. You cootrol this Bsrr-

oua ansrgy, which is liks a wound
up spring. As you begin to drop
•3, to sioep, you relax the hold you 
have on this wound-up spring — 
meaning your nervous tenskm. 
Your "junips”  sre probably juat 
the release of this. Your doctor 
may be able to choooe a relax
ant, a sedative or evtn tranqullli- 
or which will let jrou "unwind" 
more gradually.

a a a

Dear Dr. Molner: You men
tioned "a  sniff of pituitary pow
der" as being helpful for poopla 
wRh diabetes insipidus, instead of 
injactiona. Does thati mean ac
tually sniffing R. like muff?—P. P.

Yaa. (Other readers piaasa nota 
that this is for diabetes insipidus, 
which is a different disease from 
the common—yet far too common 
—diabetes mellHus.)

• a b

Hemorrhoidt can ba euradi If 
troubled wRh fissures, fistulas, 
itching and other rectal problems, 
write to Dr. Molner In care of tba 
Big Spring Herald requesting a 
copy of my booklet, "The Rm I 
(Xire for Hanwrrhetda." oncloatng 
a long, self addreaaad. stamped on- 
valopa and N  cants in coin to 
caver handling.

• • #
Dr. Mainer weloewes all readtr 

mall, but regrets that due to tha 
tremandaua votuoM lecahred daily, 
ha is uaaMe to aatwer Indivlteal 
letters Readers' queetions are hi- 
onrperatod ia hig caiaNB wtMto

Arourwd T h e  R i m
The l/ntnswenble Exemple^

' r m f o n u ^ i

NOW WE KNOW HOW SHE FELT

armament discussions. The United 
Nations, which approved the con
ference. left the nuclear test ban 
question vague.

Tha West now and la the paM 
has insisted ou an inspaction sys
tem—which means, (or instance, 
that the United States and Russia 
would place Inspectors in each 
other’s country—to prevent cheet- 
ing.

To thoao snobbish and stubborn wor- 
shlpars of "blood line" and ‘ ‘background" 
Abraham Lincola ia a completo utter im
possibility.

To their way of thinkiaA ha just 
couldn’t be. ??)§)) have tried hard to get 
around the simple truths In his case; In
deed some have even stooped so low 
as to charge that Lincoln was an illegiti- 
mala child. They have struggled ponder
ously to prove he was not Tom Lincoln’s 
son.

UNCOLN SHOULD have stayed, if their 
theory was sound, as a tall, gaunt ragged 
backwoodsman. He should’have lived out 
his years in the log cabin of his father, 
spent his life in ckab surroundings and 
accomplished nothing.

He should have been just another poor 
man in an army of poor men—meagre in 
wealth, indifferent in spirit, achieving 
nothing. *

But despite the frantic efforts to find 
some othff answer, Lincoln stands as 
an unanswerable rebuff to those who re
fuse to recognize the fundamental princi
ples on which this nation ia found^.

For Lincoln is the ultimate in proof 
that of (be premise of the common aquali- 
iy , the common unalienable rights of man.

THE LIFE  OF Lincoln is tha basic 
synopsis of the Amoricsn legend.

From tha humble shanty in the woods, 
through tha drab, and colorless boyhood, 
tha unaasy and uncertain growth to man
hood. to the highest office in the land— 
the pattern Is claarcut and unmistakable.

An even the sorry thing that happened 
in the gas-lit tawdry theater In IMS is a 
part of the sama pattern—a dramatic cli
max to the tala.

IN THESE lays of cycnicism wa are 
Incilnad to sneer at tha dreams of equal 
opportunity, of fraadom and even pWbl- 
otiam.

Wa insist on measuring grastness in 
dollars and cants; success In tha tarms

of propwly bald; aeWavemant haa bto 
coma a synomyn for matorUl gain.

But Lincoln stands as a conatant denial 
of our cynical raaUsm. A  htatorlc proof 
of tha ^dan  fundamantal of tba damo- 
cratic thaory. For Uncoln lackad wealth. 
(If wa accept the falM dafinRioii of tho 

Ha lackad Unaaga as tha anobs 
regard lineaga.

He was not trsinad in empty sodal gas- 
turas; his boundless understanding of hu
manity was not the product of stiff clsss- 
rooms.

there are men who Uvo too long.
They roach tha peak of their career*, 

thm- receive their groatott honors, do 
their greatest work. Then comas tha da- , 
dine and they slide steadUy downward jn
the esteem of thalr fallows.

The years bring out the wsaknease* 
that sre tha lot of all man. Great mind* 
which once ao brilliaatly copad with 
monumental problems inexorbly, dim. The 
magnificent voice which once swayed 
multitude* become* cracked and queru
lous. The auperb raawming powers 
which once grappled courageously with 
any decision fades into pettishness.

go PERHAPS what Booth did that April 
night in (he Ford theater may have saved 
Uncoln from the tragic fata of other 
great men who have lived beyond tbeir 
day.

Perhaps the flash of Booth’s murderous 
pistol that night set pblaia tha atomsl 
light which will caat ao great a Miadow 
of Uncoln forever acroaa tba pages of 
history.

It may have helped make Lincoln tha 
perpetual example of democracy at its 
best; the proof of the common greatness

*^Anrahrays ha H the aaaiiswerable 
argument when narrow man proclaim 
Amarics ta ba s bombastic and empty 
boast founded on dreams and unsound 
ideals.

-8 A M  BLAOCBURN

• I nez  R o b b
Those Birds Have Got Us

THE RUSSIANS, balkiilg at this 
ia the past, have called R a spy

In itiora ways than one are paopla plti- 
hd. In any fight wRh nature and naturt'a 
enttars. tha odds are abnoat always 
against tha poor, hopeful, twa-leggsd var
ment railed man.

Any farmer haa always known that mod- 
•m aciaatlats are strongly hinting that tha 
porpoise, ar battle-noMd (sounds almoM 
h u i^ )  dofohm. is at least as bright aa 
man. speak* to other porpeisas ar bottla- 
Boaaa ia a language all their own, and 
proteUy will iahant the earth.

BE THAT aa R may. the porpaiae is 
licked from tha atart Though ha speaks 
wRh tha tangua af man and angels and 
thiiiks with the spaed of IBM lightning, 
ha ia no match for two of natart'a hasards 
that will da man in fong befara the atom 
bomb. Tha atariiag aad tha pigeon will 
laharit tha aarth bafera Barbu haa a 
course ia all-purpoae parpeNa (for Iba 
lanely Min- and daap aaa diver).

My heart gaas ant to a group af pwsena 
ia NaNviOa. Tana., who baUava they have 
jutt wan a long, hard battle wRh atortings. 
Their triumph has bean heralded bi tba 
praaa from coast to coast Thia valiant 
group, tha owners aad occnplars af a large 
•fften bnikbag in NaahviUa, haa haan driv
en emsy by atoriinga. ••  «hn  haa not?

AFTER TRYING avnrything Nart af 
dynamRing tha baikbng a ^  msM aokida. 
tha gronp haa temporarily acarad tha ba- 
jabbara ant af tba aUrUnga by playtaig 
a combbMd racarding af ( I )  a booming 
cannon aad 'S* tha diatram cry of tha star- 
ling. Separately, neither record did other 
than amnsa tha itaiilngB. but bi combiaa- 
tlan tha two dwladgH every atorUag aad 
aend M la mad (Ughl.

So whara did tha atarlinga. to their mad 
flight, go? Why, to tha stola capRal. whara 
they are aew driving Tanaaaaaa'a togto- 
tolars aad civg aarvanU baraarb.

BUT NOT far tong. Mark this prophecy.

Not for tong. R will taka thom Marilngs 
about aavan to 14 days to flgura out that 
tha combination of booming cannon and 
storbng diftrasa cry ia no more dangerous 
than any other axpadtont aver triad to 
diatodge man's faatharad anamiaa.

Any really civiliasd sacioty would tong 
since have hontohad from Ra eaiMart of 
population such avowed anamiaa af man 
M tha starliN tte common strvet 
pigeon. Tba atariiag makath the aight hid- 
aoua aad to aa diligaN. partostont and 
devoted la tha defacamant af paopariy. 
wRh particuUw attantion to public mono- 
manU and sUtnaa. aa tha city pigeon.

THE LATTER to the carrier af toath- 
Boma dwaasaa and. if hnmnn. would tong 
store have bnan inearcaratod with Ty- 
pitoid Mary.

But tot sanM bravo cRiaon ar cmaading 
aewipaper atari a mnvamaat to rid town 
•r cRy af starUag ar ptfM» •r hath, and 
the hmatie friaga of mlsguidad ttariing 
aad pigeon Invert atari a campaign of 
torrar which tha French O.A.S. has ab- 
vtoiMly copiad both at hama and to Al- 
garia.

The tar pot aad tha faathars are rwd- 
tod, and If (Mly tha foathara ware thaae 
af starling ar pifaan M might ha worth the 
effort. Tha criet i f  tha pigaea and starling 
Invars. aRheugh only a handfnl. art so 
land that cRy fatlwrs qoaka. mnnicipali- 
ttoa are tatimidatod. nathtag to dona and 
tba pigeons langh thair fat haada aft. ac- 
companiad by starUagB aa tbeir own m- 
enrtep.

THE DAT will come whan I ahall bn 
jnitod for ananuRing senna aRwR whs ta 
Inndiiig thaan birds af 01 amen to Uw 
part But my martyrdnm will enuat as 
nought Pigeons and starlings wiD iahant 
tha Mrih. Tba mask haven! a chance

MX 0 « M  ayaSMNb. N ( >

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
Deadly Business Of The Arms Race

WASHINGTON — Wa should soon know 
whalhor there can bn any end to what 
Pretodent Kannady caOed Uw deadly buto- 
neaa at tha auctoar anns race. If Uw rt- 
aponaa at the Saviat Union t# the pro
posal for further iwgtoiation Is to the 
negative, aad that rasponae may ba known 
avnn bafara Uwaa worde art to print, a 
iww cycle of the "w e ’re ahead ", "they’re 
ahead" will have become hwvRabto.

THE CONFUSION ever what Uw Praal- 
dant meaiR to say at hia prsM conference 
on the Bubjact of nuclear toattog aad his 
approach to Uw Soviets on a miclanr 
taat agreement IHoatratoa the pRHul In- 
adMuacy of ordinary language to en- 
campaaa Uw tarribto ditomma of our time. 
First, it saems to this ebaarver. it to Im- 
porUnt to try to took at the problem from 
the perspactivt of Uw chief executive 
wRh the raaponsibility for taking the de
cision oa whathar to taat or not to taat.

Last Aognst Uw Soviets abruptly ended 
Uw nnoratorium and began a sertoa of 
nuctoar tosU to Uw atmosphere. Tha 
Praaident was under imnwdtota praasura 
to follow sbR. as It haeanM evident wRh 
pragreos of Uw sertoa that sacral prapara- 
Uena had gene on to Uw Seviat Union for 
a tong UnM.

MR. KENNEDY Stood hia ground, rt- 
fustng te bn stampadad Into hasty action. 
Naarty six montha have gone by. Tha 
praaauraa have bean building up aver 
•Inca. The Joint Chiefs of Staff, Sacraiary 
of Dafcnaa Robert McNamara. Uw estab
lishment himpad under Uw catch-all word 
Pentagon, moat of Uw Atamie Energy 
Commtssioa. Uw Congraeaiona] J a I n t 
GammRtoa on Atomic Enargy, John Me* 
Coot, Uw new hand af tha CIA — all this 
praaumably "nxpart" opiaton was on Uw 
sidn of toattog. Tba fundamantal argu
ment was that nattonal aaeurRy rnqntrad 
toatiag of tochnotogieal braakthraugba and 
•a axplomtian of Uw panalMUtita of da- 
vatoping aati-mtoafla mtoaila.

AOAIN8T THIS bady of eptoion tba 
Fraaidaat hm tba covneaTof hia actoaea 
adrlsN, Dr. Jaraoia WiaaoN. aad othar

disUnguishad acicotisU coavincad that bt- 
tla or nothing of aigntficanca can coma 
ant af further laata. Tlwy nrgad that thia 
Uttto ttwuld ba meaaurad against the hope 
•f damping down (hn arms racn. Certain 
of his advisers also leaned to this direc
tion.

As Uw analysis af Uw Soviet lasts pro- 
greaaad. Uw damand of Uw mihtary- 
polRical bloe grew more ampbatic For 
Uw rasults of tha analysto. m  given to 
the Preaidaot, showed soma vary aophis- 
ticatod developments, auggaattng that Uw 
Soviets might wRh a Uttto more effort 
take the towl to mrtain vital areas.

THE PRE.SIDENT esnw to his press 
conferenca convinced that ha must spesk 
out against another prolonged and unin
spected moratorium that would give ttw 
Soviets an opportunity, after they had ex
tracted an the benefit th ^  could from 
their September sariaa. to begin prepar
ing In sacral for another round. What, ta 
his caknlation. gave Uito special urgency 

the fact tato on Septnmber 3 ha had 
joined wRh P r i ^  Mtaistor Macmillan ta 

. a lalagram to Ih m ia r  Khrushchev Mying 
that Uw Unbad Itatoa and Britain would ba 
willing to enter an Unmediato agreement 
to ban atmoapheric teats. It was aftar this, 
inctitontally, that the Mghly sophUttcated 
weapons tasting occurred.

WHAT WOULD be Uw effect to world 
opinion. Uw Prashtont waked MmsaH. If 
Khruahehav warn now to say that ha 
would toko Uw Want up on thia offer? To 
hack aut would ba to suffer a grave tone of 
P "*tt**- To go into s o ^  an agranment 
would be to risk repaattag what happened 
last sumnwr.

It would ba nacassaiT, the Fmaident 
••id, to taaura inapaettoa and control not 
•ttly over Uw toats thamaafoaa but trar 
praptortUaoa far tatting. Te many this last 
p rep a y  aaainad to ratoa aa fangaaaihto 
a b a s ia  to any future acraanwttt. Wm  It, 
In fact, nothing more than an nftort to 
prapnra puhUe optnin for Om  
nwttt that toattog to tha 
to ha raaomad?
RNaanaax wm. o h m  von
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Engagement Told
The e tg a g rm e t l aed apprteeb ins m a n ia g e  af U ad a  Lee  Greene 
aad DavM Breoa Read It aaneuaced by  her parenta, M r. and Mra. 
V irg il L. G reeae. mt E . tt lh  St. Read ia the i m  a f M r. and Mra. 
ftbelhy A. Rend. S it  H illside D rive . T h e  wedding la planned fnr 
Rainrdny. March 31, a l t  p.m.. In the FIrat Preabjrterinn Chnrch.

Timber lake Speaker 
For Westbrook Banquet

'ROUND TOWN
W ith  L U C IL L I  P IC K L i

Storaa that aall women's cotton 
clothing were beseigad by buyers 
Monday as the temperature want 
up to a hot u y  level. With the 
sun so bright and so hot. the lady- 
folk were trying to find something 
cooler . . . and some of the stores 
were caught with not very many 
spring cottons on display.

s • s

SHINE PHILIPS. Mr. Big 
Spring, is back in the Baptist 
Memorial Hospital in San An
gelo after spending severs! days 
in Shannon Hospital for Treat
ment. His condition is improved.

• • •
MRS. PAT RAGSDALE has re-

Vi ESTBROOK tSO  -T Dob Tim- 
berlske of Abilene will be guest 
speaker at the Sweetwater ban
quet Wedneaday r\ening in |thc 
Ocotilla Club room at 7:10 p m 
The aflalr it being ipoosored by 
the First Baptist Church.

Mr. Timberlake Is working

BSP Chapter 
Makes Plans 
For Events
Beta Omkron Chapter of B«tla 

Sigma Phi. with U  memben proa- 
ent, made plans for a dance to be 
held May S. and a covered dish 
supper. March 0. with their Iwt- 
bands as guetU. The meeting was 
held in the Flame Room of the 
Pioneer Gat Company Buihiiiig. 
Monday evening

Abo plaaa were completod for 
a Valentine party (or childrm of 
the School of Special Edw^athm 
on Wedneoday

Followuif the buiiaeeo anaion. 
a Valentine card party completed 
the evening The rrfreohmmi ta
ble. spread with white doth, was 
cen te i^  with crystal cancmlabra, 
and white candlra entwiai«d wHh 
red ramatioos.

with underprlvilcdged cfaildrtn 
and Civil Ddenae.

The banquet will be preceded 
St 0:30 by the regular mid week 
iwayer service.

Ciunaxing tha evaolng's enter- 
tainment will ba tha crowning af 
the King and Quean. Candidates 
are from tha Intermediate and 
Young People's Departments and 
are Donna Hendaraon. Faya Con
away, Laveral SuUivaa aad Trav- 
u Conaway af the Young Poople's 
and Vickio Jarratt. Darlene Lmk- 
ford. Larry Bell and Elmar Mc
Mahan of the Intermechatas.

The Re%’ Kennoth Andross will 
be Matter of Cenmoaios. Othara 
on the program will be Jerry 
Cunningham. Herman Paraoaa, 
Margie Lewis and VIckla Jarratt

Esther Circle 
Meets For Study

I
I

Mrs J. E Hendrick was hostesa 
I Monday afternoon at her home to 
I members of the Esther Cireb of I the First Christlaa Chnrch Mra. 
IL. T King opened the meeting 
I with prayer. Mra J. D. Banaoo I presented the leaKin from the 
book, "The Timelcas Purpoee "I Eleven members and a gusat, 

; Mra. W H Ratcliff af Marshall. 
I were sened refreshmenta at tha 
I cloae of the msetiag 
I The next meeting. March IS. 
will be held at the home of Mra. I W V  Inkman

It's Valentine's .

P m tl want to wear VCRS TOf (Toward You) aaary- 
«hora...bacausa youM leva tha young way It makes 
you fa t l  VCRS TOI. tha youthful parfuma, in Laliqua 
pwsaantotion. Made, saabd, packagtd in Franca.

Htrmmm fmtm MO ts S3JO* Tste. Oo m  snd asM oa 
as fn m j-- MO IS ts.7t* SIOD n o usfcio.

Mrs. Byrd 
Is Leader 
For Study
WESTBROOK ISO  -  Mrs. WU- 

lie Byrd directed s program on 
migrants for the WMS of the 
First Baptist Church Monday. 
"Neither Are Your Ways By 
Ways" was the topic of the Royal 
Service Program held in the home 
of Mri. W. A. Bell.

Call to prayer was given by 
Mrs. Altb Gemmer; Mrs. Beil 
end Mrs. Royce Moore brought 
the meditation. Others on the pro
gram were Mrs. P. L. Byrd and 
Mrs. Kenneth Andreas.

• • •
Guests in the W. A. Bell home 

Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Low
ell Burleson and Marilyn of Sweet
water.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Armstrong 
have moved to Rotan.

Mrs. Edgar Andrews under
went surgery at Root Memorial 
Hospital in Colorado City last

Mrs Charlea Gresaett b  in San 
Antonio thb iraek with a brothar 
who is ill. '

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Barber 
spent the weekend in Monahans 
with their daughter and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gainey.

Mrs D. 0. Matlock b  ia OkU- 
homa wHh her daughter. Mra. 
Ruby Loo Horsley, and family. 
Mrs. Horsley will under surgery 
WedDMday morning.

The Rev. Kenneth Andresa, pas
tor of tha First Baptist Church, 
win speak to the Brotherhood of 
the Midway Baptist Church Tues
day eveniag.

Mr. and Mra. Sidney Joaaa were 
guests in KermH raceatly.

Mu Kappa 
To Aid In 
Heart Drive
Mu Kappa Chapter, Epailon 

Sigma Alpha, met Monday n i^ t 
in the homt of M n  Seth Lacy (or 
a program on "Otaarvatlon "  Un
der the dlrcctioa of Mrs. J. W. 
Dtekens, the program inchided 
games to tost eham atloa of the 
I# members preaent.

Plans were made ta help wHh 
the Heart Fund Drive, Feb. M, 
■ad the next moating announced 
tor Feb gg, whoa a horoacopa 
>arty will be held at tha homo of 
Mrs. Ronab McCana.

Study Plans Are 
Made By Reagan 
Circle At Meet

turned to Levelland after spend
ing the weekend here with her 
daughter, MRS. BU.L SISK whose 
son, Billy Blake, b  hospitalized. 

• • •
MR. AND MRS. 0. B. CAVE 

and Jane of Roby have returned 
to their home after spending the 
weekend here with the W. F, TAY
LORS and the JOHN TAYLORS.

MRS. GEORGE KlKER and her 
son, GEORGE KlKER JR., at
tended funeral services for her 
mother, Mrs. L. C. Miller in Ro
tan Sunday. George Jr. has re
turned to his home in E3 Paso. 

• • •
MR. and MRS. M- C. STULT- 

ING and MRS. JOHN TAYLOR 
and her children visited Mrs. 
Stulting's mother, MRS. MARY 
ELLIS in San Angelo Sunday.

•  •  *

The Adult Departments of the 
First Baptist are honoring MRS. 
P. D. O’BRIEN Thursday morn
ing from 9:30 until 11 a.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Odell Womack, 1601 
Tucson, with a farewell coffee.

• • #
Although I wasn't tuned in. I 

understand MRS C. A. JONES 
nearly hit the jackpot on ‘‘1116 
Price Is Right”  Monday night. 
She was within one point of the 
grand prize which is an auto
mobile. She won a super tebvi- 
sion, radio, hifi and what have you 
set.

Guild Meeting 
Held A t Home 
Of Appletons
Mrs. Bill Estes, offering prayer, 

opened the meeting of the Wes- 
byan Service Guild of Wesley 
Methodist Church, held Monday 
evening in the home of Mrs. John 
Appleton. A devotion and poem, 
" I  Am the Church," was given 
by Mrs. Appleton.

The leeson, "Thb Is My Church." 
was presented by Mrs. Johnny 
Garrison, with Mrs. Robert Lea 
giving the Bibb Scripture. Those 
participating on tbe program were 
Mrs T. A. McGuffey, Mrs. Eates. 
and Mra. G H. Bri<^.

A letter, read by Mrs. Lee. was 
from Mn. H. M. Clemow in An
kara. Turkey, asked that all )otn 
in prayer on March 9, World Day 
of Prayer.

Refreshments ware served to 
eight members aad two guests, 
M n  Johnny Garrison Jr., aad 
Linda Appleton. Mrs. Briden gave

closinf E

'Sweetheart' Banquet 
Held By NALC Group
Gamas, music and other enter

tainment were featured Monday 
evening when a "Sweetheart" 
banquet was held at Cokers for 
the National Association of Let
ter Carriers and their wives.

After the opening prayer by J. 
D. Buchanan, each of the wives 
were introduced as dinner was 
served. The main tabb was cen
tered with a silver and white 
cupid in a banked arrangement 
of red carnations. White tapers 
in red holders were placed on 
either side of tbe centerpiece. 
Other tables were decorated with

the ling prayer.

Winners 
Named At 
Duplicate
Tea tablaa wart b  play (or 

weekly Pairs at the Coadeo Coun
try Chib DupUcato sesaioa bald 
Sunday.

North-South winners were Mrs. 
Rogsrs Hcfby and Mrs. R iby Fos- 
tar, first; Mrs. Ben McCullough 
sad Mrs. John Stone, second; 
Harva Willianuon and Ed Hart- 
stab. third; Mrs. Roae Harris 
and Mra. Donna Lea, fourth.

Winners (or East • Wsat were 
Mr. and Mrs E. G. Patton, first; 
Mn. Ray Keenan and Mrs. K. E. 
Odan. second: Mrs. R. E. Dobbbs 
and Mn. Ward Hall, third; Mrs. 
C.A. Jones and Mn. J.H. Parks, 
footh

Mrs. Bowers 
Joins Club
Mrs. John Bowers was installed 

as a member of tha Past Nnbb 
Grand Gub of Big Spring 
Rebekah Lodge, 2M, in a meeting 
at the home of Mrs. L. A. Griffith 
Monday evenbg.

Mrs, E. F. Kehrer, Mrs. J. R. 
Petty and Mrs. Gene Crenshaw 
were the installing officers for the 
new members.

In the study of rules and regu
lations for the lodge work, Mrs. 
Tom McAdams, secretary, read 
the questions and the members 
discussed the answers.

The next meeting will be held 
on March U, 7:30 p.m. b  the 
home of Mrs. A. C. Wllkerson, 
703 E. lath. At thb time tbe wom
en will work on quilt bk>ck.s for 
quilts to be donate to the lOOF 
Old Folks Home at Ennb.

Refreshments were served to 16 
memben.

Tindols 
Honored 
At Dinner
Mr. and Mra. M. E. Tindol ob

served their 41nd wadduig anni 
veraary b  tha home of their son- 
b-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Shelby Ptlton. Sunday. A 
dinner was asrvad and the couple 
received a money tree for the oc
casion.

Attending onto Mr and Mrs. 
M. W. -nodol and family of Sheri
dan, Wyo.; Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Tin* 
doi and Kelley, and Mr. and Mra. 
C  J. Doyb, aU of Midland; Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Tbdol and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs Shelby PM- 
toa and daughter. Janice. Con- 
boma. Also preaent was Cyntbb 
Buchanan.

Visitors Return 
Home To Anson
KNOTT (9C) Mr. and Mrs. P. P. 

Cokar and J. S. Gay have returned 
lo their home b  Anson aftsr vbit* 
mg with Mr. aad Mrs. Dick Clay.

Mrs. Herman Jeffcaat b  a pa
tient at Cowper Clinic and Hoe- 
pital.

Neva Jackaoo haa transferred 
from Texas Tech., Lubbock, lo 
Howard County Junior CoUaga at 
Big Spring.

red tapers, and the menu and pro
gram, prbted on the bside of 
Valentine place cards.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Moody, 
married the longest, received the 
centferpiece. A lw  honored . were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Baker, mar
ried tbe shortest time.

Piano selections, played by 
Mrs. Troy Ray, included "When 
You And I Were Young Mag
gie”  and “Let Me Call You 
Sweetheart.”  She also played and 
sang "Basin Street Blues,”  and 
accompanied her daughter, Ton- 
ja, who sang "Sad .Movies" and 
"Knock on Your Door.”

A. C. Preston was winner of the 
windbag omitest; Mrs. Festus Mc- 
Elreath, the drawing; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Trupp, the heart 
pinnmg contest. Door prize was 
won by Mr. and Mrs. Preston.

Mrs. Buchanan served as mis
tress of ceremonies. It was an
nounced that a NALC meeting 
would be held Feb. 23, in Lub
bock, and the program was closed 
with Th e Lord’s Prayer led by 
Mr. and Mrs. Moody.

sransi. on 
m iia N B irr  waves 

96J6
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M O O IL  t l A U T Y  S H O f 
M mt aa  a-nss

Tha Barbara Raagau Ctreb of 
tha Flral Baptbl Church mat b '  
the homt of Mrs W. F. Taylor 
'or dbcossioa of businau.

Guests of the group were Mra. 
W. B. Younger, general WMU 

waidefit. and Mrs Cecil Lsath- 
waod.
Mrs. Gena Turner who will boat 

the drete next Monday distrfiiut- 
ed the program parts of the new 
miselon book. Mrs. Looale Cokar, 
mission budy chairman, gave the 
study plan.

Ttw party for laundry workers 
at tha Big Spring Ststo Ho^ittal 
win be held on the fourth Friday 
of each month according to a 
change voted by the c irw . Tha 
party is the cirdc's community 
missions projed.

Eight members were present.

Mrs. Middleton 
Is Study Leader
Mrs. R. V. Middleton was lead

er for a world misaMNia program 
for the EUa Barrick G rcb  of tha 
Ftrst Preabyterim Church Mon
day at the church.

Five attended tha meeting and 
heard tha leaaon tgken from 
James 1:1-13. Mrs. Middlaton 
also worded the opening prayer.

I V  topic of conversation bnaad 
on world missiona was dtscuasad 
by Mrs. H. L. Stamp 

The session, was cloaad with tha 
group repeating the MIspah b  
unison.

MOD Coffee 
Wednesday
Kveryono b  bvlted to tha 

March of Dimos cettoo Wodnea- 
day roorabg b  tha homo of Mrs. 
C. Moek, m  Dallas. Houn have 
bean aat from 9 am . until 1 p.m. 
for tha affair sponwirad by tha 
Pythian Sistara

Mra Doyle Vaughn b  ca-hoM- 
aas far tha benefit affatr which b  
a yearly project of tha orgatou-

Satilene . . .  the nylon tricot with the look and* 
touch of fiM  letin, here fashioned into a slip of 
alim beauty. White and cdorg. |5.95 to $10.95.

1907 Oregg
amet mat

B O T H  S H O PS  

1107 11th Piece

TASTIN G
BUFFET
A tasting buffet is to be held 

Thursday evening, beginning at 
6 30 o'clock, in the Porsan 
School cafeteria. Sponsored by 
the Forsan Study Gub. the buf
fet charge will be 2S cents. 
Recipes will be 10 cents.

Big Spfirvq (Texos) HeroW. Tuesdoy, FeU 13. 1951 f  ‘

HEART SANDWICH

Have A Heart Valentine f  
Using Homemade Jellies ■ 'S I

Win a Valentino—easily—w i t h 
these delicious heart sandwiches. 
Start with your very own home
made Jelly-—fresh, delicious, and 
Just as easy to make aa the littb 
sandwiches. . . not a chance of 
failure either when you use the 
oae-minute boil method suggested 
by this recipe.

To make the sandwiches; evA 
thm-sliced bread in heart shapes 
(a sharp-edged cookie cutter b  
fine> and spread with whipped 
cream cheese topped with a layer 
of bright Jelly

GRAPE JELLY 
3lk cups ( l b  Iba.) sugar

3 cupa bottled ffapa Julca 
1 cup water
I  box Sura-JaU FruR PecUa 
Measure sugar and set aakla. 

Measure grape Juke and water 
into a large saucepan. Add fruit 
pecUn and naix well. Place over 
high beat and stir until mlxtura 
comes to a hard boO. At ooca stir 
ia sugar. Biing to a full rolling 
boU and boil hard 1 minute, stir
ring constantly. Removo from 
heat, skim off foam with metal 
spoon, and pour qukkly iata 
glaaaes. Cover Jelly at ooca wttli 
b  inch hot parsilln.
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County Agrees 
To Increase 
CD Share
W. D. ■w ry, Howard Gnady 

C iv i Dafaaat Dinctor. told the 
Howard Coaaty CommiaaioMra 
Court Moedair that damaads on 
tbo CD ware noHstinc 'rapidly 
and that ha ia ia aead for a part 
thna aacratary and pannanant 
quartara to pioparly pw fot m hia 
dutiaa.

“ If tha CD coottnuaa to ahaorb 
mora of my tima aa k now doaa.** 
ha aahi. "m y cmployar may aug- 
geat that I  drop tha work and de
vote more thne to my own regu
lar job.

“ If I had a part time lecretary 
and if the CD had ita own office, 
the burden of my dutiea could be 
materially reduced.”

He aiked that tha county aug
ment the aepropriation for civil 
defenM b y ls M  The commiaaian- 
era agreed to do lo with the extra 
money to be made available in 
IMS. The county share of the CD 
operation now stands at MM: un
der the iacreaae. the total win be

Berry told the commissioners 
he hopes of moving into the 
office building now occupied by 
the %>cia] Seanity Afhniniatratkn 

when that *emcy goes to 
ita own building sometima in 
March.

C. R. Osbum 
Rifes Today
Services for C. R. Osbum. *2, 

were to bo held at S p.m. today 
la NaUar * Pickla ruamai Boom 
Chapal.

Mr. Osbun was a d ty  bna dkiw* 
ar for aavnn yean. He brad at 
g ll E. IHh. tie diod at his raM- 
dence Sunday afternoon following 
an illnaaa of about four yenra.

He had livad hi Big Spriag Mnce 
IM I tad was active In tha Wast 
4th Strael O arch  a f Q uM t Mr. 
Osbum was bora hi McKinney 
July S. IVh  and Uvnd ia Maurd 
before moviag^hma.

Leonard Warn. Chnrch of 
Christ, was la  affldato at tha 
aerrica and burial was ta ba in 
Trinity Memarial Park. PaBbear- 
ers w an  to bn Jakor Wright, 
Charlai Western. Leo Tucker, 
Baraay Lopes. B. B. Gflatrap and
Foy Dunlap. 

SavivIvors jpchsde h i • widow. 
Big Ip rin f: Cvn aons. C. I t  On- 
burn Jr.. E. L. Oslara. Harald 
Osban. CarroO Ostarn and Kai> 
Mth Osbum. aD « f  Big Spriag: 
and six daughters. Mrs. Barban 
Dodd. Mrs Weldoe Lewis ai 
M m  P a rn I  Dadd. Ml e f Big 
Spriag: Mm. Loia Bra alei  a ^  
M m  Onto Vaschana. both of 
Odiaaa; aad M m  EWa Davis. 
W aA lM ka. D. C

Engineers To Hear 
Panel Discussion

nf hnsrtinn

try a a  
parsd i a  a

af tha Aaaai- 
a f Sadaly

Tha marniM w fl ba hsM at T
p m. at tha lU U m r laa aa US 
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thia araa. according In Jack G. 
Wright
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Garrett's Junior Angus 
Wins Again In Son Antonio
Beaver Dam Ambassador SO, 

jnaior Angus bull from the Gar
rett Angus Ranch ia Longmoot, 
Colo., was declared jnaior cham
pion of the San Aatoqio Live
stock Expooition Monday.

Horace Garrett Big ..Spring 
rancher and financier, is owner 
of,^(hc Garrstt Ranch and his An
gus bard is widely known among 
stock bmeders.

It is no new experience for Gar
rett's prise animal to walk away 
with the rosettes symboUcal of 
chanioionshiM.

The bull maids his first big hn-
presaion at the International Live
stock Show in Chicago. Garrett 
said at that time, “ we know he's 
a good calf.*’

How good Ambasudor 30 
turned out to be is still being

demonstrated at each show la  
which he competes.

He woo high honors at Vancou
ver and again at Toronto. IHw 
young bull celebrated hia first 
birthday on Jan. 1, 1M2.

Naturally, his importance in- 
creaeed st^  more ia the eyes of 
his owner when we walked away 
with the championship of the An
gus Yearling Division in the cele
brated Western National L ive
stock Show at Denver on Jan. IS. 
Now that he has repeated at San 
Antonio, he has become one of 
the natioa's outstanding animals 
of the Angus breed.

Naturally, Ambassador 30 is not 
for sale.

Garrett has not placed a price 
tag on the buU<and has no plans 

tto do ao.

OIL REPORT

Rocker 'A' Pool 
Gets Four Sites

The Racher "A ’* (multi • pay) 
field in Gann County is due for 
mora extenehre drilling. Four new 
aims were filed in the field on to
day's report

All the leeatioos were filed by 
R. S. Andersen. Midland, and are 
projected to 3.400 feet. They are 
the Nos. I. g, 7 and I  Skelly- 
Stoker, located about five milm 
northwest of Justiceburg.

Aa EDenbarger wildcat in Gar
in Cemtjr. ShMl No. l  Stoker, ia
■till swabbing the EIlMburgcr. 
~  bbiai hasElcvnn hours sf iwabbiac 
not retaraed any shows e f gas or
oiL

Dawson
Hammoa No. 1 McDougal ia drill

ing below W.TU feet In lime nod 
chert. Locatloa is C SW SW, aec- 
tioa 334Mn. TAP survey.

Earn Ne. 1 Wright is makiag 
hole in Ume and chert below M.- 
4tl feet. This venture spots jC SE 
NE. aactian lS44An, J. PaM*%m 
survey.

Gorxo
Shdl Ne. 1 SMker is swabbing 

the EliehNn-gic. between lA lA M  
feat after reesve ring nine bar
rels of water In Bve taaum add- 
iliac the sone with MS gailsos aad 
swAbbing agala far 11 hsurs. Re- 
t m  after acidiiinf baa been M 
barrels af load water. The wildcat 
M C SE NW aeetiaa 71-ft, GHAH

I t  A  Aadaraon Ne. 1 SkeOy- mettr la prajacled to AIM feat 
ia the Rocker "A** (mnlti-payl 
field. R apoto C SE NW NE. ase- 
ttsn « M 7 .  HATC awvey, aa a 
MSwere least abeot five mfiea 
amthwnat « f  hiatteehurg.

B. S. Aadaraon No. •  Shelly 
StohH- la aat far A4W feat about 
five naftea nerthwert af Jastiee- 
burg. The Reckar "A** (mnlti-pay> 
field alto is C NW NW NE. section 
MM T. HATC anrvn- 

R. A  Aaderson No. 7 Skelly 
Stoker. ^Mttlog C SE ,SW NE. 
snctlen BMAV. HATC survey, is to 
bottom at S.4M feet in the Bocker 
"A ”  (mulb-fwy* fiaU. laentton ia 
m  a  IM  nciv lease aboM five 
naSee aarlbweat « f  Jmticeborg 

B. A  Aadcraan No. t  ShaUy 
Stoker is a new site in the Reckar 
" A "  (maftHmy) field It is ea 
Iracted far A4M inet and ia C 
NW SW NE. aacUsa S M 7 . HATC 
survag. ahsat five auiet north- 
aaeat o f laaUBahurg 

T e a e a  Ne. 4 B. D. Huntley ia a 
new altar In the Huntley <3,dW) 
field. B panaped SI bnrreis af SL4 
gravNy i t .  with twa par coat wa
ter aad a SBawd ratia M 4M-t aa 
initial petoatial after being add- 
iaod wth X jn  gnltane The well 
halt cased at 3jMS feat, pay was 
topped M 3 S a  laat >4 inch cas
ing ia at 3AM feet, perforattaaa 
are between 3A23-4W feet and ata- 
vation is U M  feet The aitar 
mots 330 feat from the west and 
3.(03 feet from the south lines af 
aectioa U14. nbatraet S47. TTRR 

■bout four miles north- 
of Pott.

and Coaden No. 1 Shumaker is 
digging through lime below 13.- 
430 feet. The site ia C NE NE, 
labor 16-2M, Reagan CSL aurvey.

Howord
Duncan Drilling Co. No. 3-C 

Chalk pumped 49.77 barrels of oU 
on initial piotential in the Howard- 
Glasscock field. Gravity was 33 
dagrees and production was 
t h r ^ h  perforatiofis between 
2.MM06 feet in 44 inch cnaing 
set at 3.3S0 feet. The well was 
traced with g.gOO gallons. Eleva- 
t k »  is 3JSS feet, total depth is 
3.060 feet, and pay was t o p ^  at 
3JM feet. The well ia C NW SE 
NE. aaction 95AI. WANW aurwy, 
an a 166-acre taase about 13 miles 
southeast of Big Spring.

Martin
No. 1 Mills - Patton U 

watting on orders. The promec- 
tcr ta C NE. aection 7-34-Sa. TAP 
survey.

Pan American No. 1 Breedlove 
Operating Area ta abut down for 
pump rapairt. It ta C SE NW NW. 
labnr 14-SM. Briacoe CSL survey.

Starling
Humble No 3-B W. N. Reed is 

on driUstem tost af the Eltanbur- 
gcr. between 6A3M6 foK. Total 
depth IS 9jm  feet. It ia C SE SE, 
■ecOon Ul-36, WANW survey.

Roden Oil and Coaden No. 1 
Reed 1a kistaUing pump. I V  ex
plorer ia A6W feet from the north 
■ad 6M feet from the west lines 
of section 6-30, WA.VW survey.

Field Tour Begins 
On Soil Research
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Mrs. Walters' 
Rites Today

A craap ef bstwasa 30 and M 
•oil ranaarrti nma. aeU ccaaerva- 
tkm, and sxtcaaion aarvioa peo
ple, gathered at Brownfield Tues
day morning to begin a field tour 
looking over research p rob lc^  
ia sandy land.

Dr Etari Burnett of the re
search divtawm. Big Spring. Al
len Kiag. aad W. S. Goodtett. of 
the Soil Ceneervatioa Senice. 
win be wNh the group Goodtatt 
has arranged the tour.

Aa aO day research review 
win begin at t ;3 l am . Wednes
day at the Big Spring Experi- 
meat Statioa. aad naaet ef those 
makiag the Tuanday tear will be

A raannreb plaanlag conference 
wOl bsAald ta Big Ipring Thurs
day. with Dr. Burnett taking the

Snyder Interested 
lnG>ntactClub

Services for Mrs. Mittie Avery 
Waltcra. M. who died at her home 
here Sunday, were set for 4 pm . 
today at the First Church of God. 
T uaid j • first aad Mate. Ths Rev. 
Ward Jackson, pastor, was to of
ficiate. amiatod by the Rev. Wes
ley Bntchins. and the Rev. George

Mrs. Walters was s charter 
af tke church. Burial

was to be in Q tr Ometery, with 
River Funeral Hi[ome In charge
ef arraagements 

Mrs. W ahm  came to Big 
Spring in IK i from Mississippi. 
■ »  hat been ia ai health for the 
past four years.

Sarvivers laclade two brdihtrs, 
Raboe Wtadham aad Roacoe

(ivaa from the Sny
der Chamber e f Commerce will 
be in Big Spring today to taam 
mere about the eperattaa ef the 
taeai Contact Club. Carroll David
son, diambcr manager, said.

Mwnberi of the Snyder beard 
ef directors aad the pubiic rela- 
tieae committee win meet mem- 

e f the Centact Gub at a 
meeting at 7 p.m. at the 

Coaden Country Gub.
T V  viakors will be given a 

brtaf daacription of the dub's op- 
eratioa by three of its membeis. 
Jeff Brown, who has earned a 
lifetime membeiahip in the Gmai- 
ber by eeOing more than 10 meai- 
benhipo. wiU dtacueo the eeQing 
work of the dub. Jack Devia will 
taka np membership maintenance 
and B ^  Rogers w U  diecuis mo
dal evnnto in which the members 
taka part

Robbins Makes 
Plans To Pay 
Back Money
W. D. Robbins. Odessa, under 

a probated prison sentence and 
facing revocatioa of that proba- 
tien. has made a satisfactory ar 
rangement with Homer McKin
ney. the man be was convicted of 
frauding out of a large sum of 
money. Judge Ralph Caton, 118th 
District Court, was told by Rob
bins Monday afteradon.

The court accepted the 
statement of the defendant and 
the victim and did not set aside 
the probation. The term of five 
years against Robbins expires 
on Feb. 27. If he abides by his 
promises, he will be freed from 
the provisions of the probation on 
that date.

Under the terms of the agree
ment. Robbins is to make resti
tution to McKinney of a part of 
the money he is accused of tak
ing. The restitution of this money 
was also a part of his original 
probation and Robbins had failed 
to fulfill the obligation up to a 
week ago. A motion to revoke his 
probation was filed ia the court 
and Robbins was brought before 
the bar last week. He was grant
ed additional time and the case 
was reset for Monday.

Richard Chavarria, another pro
bationer. was not to fortunate. He 
was Also before the court on Mon
day.

He was accused of having vio
lated hit probatioo and of being 
arrested in Colorado City on Jan. 
IS for burglary. Chavarria had 
been convicted of burglary in this 
county and hia sentence set at 
three years. This was probated.

Judge Caton heard the evidence 
and set aside the probation. He 
ordered the young Latin-American 
to the state penitentiary at Hunts
ville- to serve his tentenct.

Thefts Crowd 
Police Blotter
Four thefts, one burglary, and 

OM report of vandaltam were io- 
veetigatod by police Monday aft
ernoon and Itaanday m om l^.

A fo u rV rrd  carburetor and in
take manifold were reported tok
en from a car on the Bill Tnne 
used car tot, t i l  E. 4th. Tone said 
the parts were on the back 
floor board of the car.

Irene Marcus. 310 NW tth. told 
police that «  battery was taken 
from her car while parked at tha 
Howard Cotuty Hospital Founda
tion.

Betty Britt. Mdler Traitar 
Courts, reported theft of articles 
of clothing and money. S h e  
told officers that a man had left 
her stranded in Lameea and that 
he came to Big Spring aad took 
the articles from the trailer 
house.

Cortese and MOefa Gonatraction 
Co. reported that someone had 
put a t i ^  in a commode at 38M 
Lynn aad dM approximately 6166 
damage.

The Frank Marin Grocery, SN 
N. Sna Antonio, was burglnriaed 
Menday night when tome one 
broke a hole in the side door and 
apened the latch. Miaaiag are a 
stamp machine, chewing gum. 
cigarettes, peanuts. 36 cans « f  
soft drinks, hair dresaiag. candy, 
raaor and 36 peckagea e f Madea.

Union Kink Ironed Out
For 'Music Man' Showing
Directors of the Big Spring Con

cert Aseociation reached an 
agreement Monday evening with 

representative of the s ta ^  em- 
ployea union for handling the pro
duction of “ Music Man" here 
Wednesday.

The contract calls for 16 to 18 
stage employes, and Mrs. Clyde 
Angel, concert aseodatkm preei- 
dent, said that funds were sunply 
not available to cover ao esti
mated 230 man hours required to 
handle settings, eqaipment, etc.

S. E. Fuiiow, Odessa, business 
agent , for the International Alli
ance ^  Theatrical Stage Em|doy- 
es and Motion Picture MnchiM 
Operators of the U. S. and Cana
da, said that he was confident 
that the core of the technical

crew could be held to four or five 
workers, all on the unka scale. 
Meanwhile, the Chamber of Com
merce Ambassador's Club had 
volunteered to s e r v e  without 
charge as stage hands, and Fur- 
low said he felt this would be 
agreeable to the union.

There ia no active membership 
ia the union hers, but the Odessa- 
Midland Local 866 chartar claims 
Big Spring in its jurisdiction. 
The show is union produced and 
its technkiaoB call on unions 
within the towns being played to 
supply specified n um l^  of stage 
hands. They win not unload witn- 
out local clearance.

Furkw, together with Mr. and

Mrs. Hsrold 8snn>ta of 9*^**f* 
cams hers Moodny evening to 
confer with the concert board c m - 
earning efforts to man the back- 
stage operations.

Ths association here Is non-prof
it, and is financed on a s a a ^  
membership basis. Doe tp thto 
end the fact that virtually sll the 
budget is committed to program 
fees, them is no leeway for heavy 
production costs, board members 
said. An expense of several hun
dred dollars would simply fore# 
cancellation of the show.

The problem arose w hen the un
ion billed the association two
wedu ago for working the Fred 
Waring show. This, however, in
volved onty a total of nine, six <rf

them local, and the board Mon
day cleared a $130 bill for pay
ment. Stage bands draw |2lM m p

le. Thohour under the union scale, tho
few who work (taring the perform
ance (operating lignts, enrtains.
flying scenery, aettlngs. etc.) 
draw a flat $13.80 per show.

"Music Man," the Meredith 
Willson musical, is one of the
largest productions (in terms of 

>1 ampersonnel and settings) in recent 
theatrical history. The cast num
bers approximatdy 40 people, de- 
p e n ^ g  on how many dual roles 
can be played. In addition there 
ia a 13-ptece orchestra and tourint; 
stage workers. There are two acts 
with a total of 16 acenes, at least 
a doxen of them with different set
tings.

School Board 
Meets Tonight
Salary schedules and re - em

ployment of administrative per
sonnel are echeduled for review at 
a regular meeting of trustees for 
the Big Spring Independent 
School District to<iay at 7:30 p.m.

Thia will include principals at 
the various elementary a ^  aeo- 
ondary achook and head coeeb- 
es, Sam M. Anderson, seperin- 
tendeot. said. Although the sub
ject is expected to require much 
time and diacusaion. no action is 
expected.

Payroll deduction of group in
surance paynnenU for about 110 
taachera wffl be presented aa an 
action item, Anderson said. The 
teechar would bear the coat of the 
hMuraoee and tha school would 
provide the dednetioo eenrice.

Also en the agenda as an ae- 
tion item ia approval ef a con
tract for a driver education car 
to be obtained from- McEwen 
Motor Co.

Other buBineea indudea routine 
reports, approving minutes and 
approving payment ef bills.

The meeting win be held at the 
Admiaistratioo Buildtag. 100 East 
10th.

Commission To 
Open Bids On 
Tank Foundation
The cHjr commisaioa’s ntialn 

considemtiM at tDOtOit's meet
ing will be bids on the foundation 
for the new elevated wa^cr stor
age tank northeast of tha Scurry 
street tank and east of the Ex
periment Farm.

Jim Nichols, of Freest, Nichols
aad Eadress, consulting engiaesrs 

^orth aM
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from Fort Worth and who has 
hsndtad tbs details on the new 
storsge tank under the Master 
Plan bond program, will be pres
ent at the bid opening. Some 13 
to IS bids are expected on the 
feoadattan woik. smea nearly 36 
sets of plans and tpccifieatiooa 
have gona out to intorestod con
tractors.

In other busineas the commis- 
sloB win hear the third reaAng sf 
onUasBces anaextag two atrssto 
bouading ths new Muir Heights 
Addttioo. south of the new Cath
olic church and west of US 87 
South: consider rerommeodatians 
of the Planning aad Zoning Com- 
Riission; dtacuu over width atreat 
aad evarsise water lias partidpa- 
tion with davelopart: and past aa 
ordhiaact calliag for an dection 
April 3 when voters wiU elect 
Uaet commissioners.

Graveside Services 
For Evans Infant
Graveside services wore sched

uled at I  p.m. today for Julia Ann 
Evans, infant dau^iter of Airman 
l.C. and Mrs. Gurtas E. Evans. 
4103 Conaally. The infant died at 
7:36 pjB. Monday in a local hoa- 
pltal.

Senricoa will ba held in Trinity 
Memorial Park with Father John 
L. Howard, Webb AFB chapel, of
ficiating. Nnlley - Pickle Funeral 
Home is in charge of arrangt- 
ments.

Survivors, other then the par
ents. include one brother. Gar-
cnee Evans, Big Spring; paternal 

A. Mr.paodparents. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Evans, Krets Springs. La.; ma
ternal grandparents, Mr. and Mm. 
Qareaea Vincent. Krotx Speh^s.
La.; aad the maternal great-grand- 

, Y tmother, Mrs. Viaosnt. VoaniSTiae, 
La.

City's Air Service Cose 
Will Be Aired On Feb. 28
Dr. M. W. Talbot Jr. and John

Burgess, d ty  attorney, will go to 
W a il  -----------lington, D. C. Fob. 3t to pre
sent final testimony for Big Spring
regarding the Southwest Area Lo- 

Service Carrier's Case.cal
The decision was made at a 

meeting of the board of directors 
of the Chamber of (Commerce 
Monday at noon.

They appeared on behalf of the 
d ty  at a regional hearing in Dal
las p rev iou ^  and will appear be
fore the C id l Aeronautics Board 
Examiner to answer any ques- 
tkms which may arise a ^  d fe r 
rebuttal teafimony should that be 
necessary.

The case involves increessd 
airline service for Big Spring. At

Slaughter Is 
First Candidate 
To Pay Assessment
Frank Hardesty, county Demo

cratic Party chainnan. said the 
first candidate to pay his primary 
ctaction aaseasment was Jess 
Slaughter, who seeks re-election 
as justice of the peace. Place 1, 
Prednet 1.

Slaughter handed Hardesty his 
chick for $111.90 before the chair
man had had time to mail out 
official statements of the decision 
of the executive committee.

Dwight McCann, who ia a can
didate for county commissioner, 
Prednet 3. wes the second can
didate to make his payment. He 
turned in his check to Hardesty 
for $101.90 shortly after Slaughter 
had paid off.

Hardesty said that b t had sent 
letters to aU of the candidates 
advising them of the asssewnents 
against them and warning them 
that payment has to be made by 
midnight Satarday.

Rally Planned
A  rally for candidates has been 

set for 7:30 p.0L on Feb. 31 at 
Gay HiU aefa^, aeeording to an 
announcement Toeadsy. All candi
dates are invited to piartJcipate in 
this affair by the Gey
HiTl P-TA.

present the Howard County Air
port is served with two flights 
daily.

An aircads for congre tsfonal 
action was brought to the stten- 
Uoo of board members at the 
meeting. The slrcsdt will bring 
businessmen from all over Texas 
to Austin on March i  so they can 
leam more about coogreasionsl 
issues which pertain to business.

Roy Reeder, president ol the 
Oismber, urged as many busi
nessmen as possible to attend the 
onwdsy event. Transportation will 
be arranged through the Cham
ber.

The board of directors voted to 
sponsor Student Government Day 
coming up in April. Dr. W. A. 
Hunt and Sam M. Anderson ivill 
be in charge of arrangementa.

A membership selling campak$n 
will be kicked off March 1. Byron 
Alexander, president of the Oom- 
tact Gub. challenged the menv 
hers of the board of directors to 
■ contest for that month. It will 
ba a contest to sell most new 
HMiiibers end to collect most de
linquent accounts.

Dctsils of ths contest, such as 
the prixe for the winner, will be 
worked out before March.

Twenty members of the board 
were present at the meeting. 
Guests were Burgess and Alex-

Glasscock School 
Election Date Set
GARDEN CITY (S O  — Seboo* 

trustees Monday evening official
ly set April 7 as the date for the 
■nnual trustee electioe. B. L. 
Murphy, superintendenL so- 
noimced today.

None of the four iacumhents 
has yet indicated plans lo saek 
re-election. Four others have filed 
for places on the ballot

Daadliot for filing with the sn- 
perinteodcot ia M a ^  I.

Those whoee terms expire this 
AprU are A. W. Schraeder. J. T. 
McNutt. B. C. Pruett and A. J. 
Overton.

Filing for a place on the ballot 
are Mrs. J. L. Blgl^, E. L  New
som. J. A. Pagan and R 0. 
Whstsel.

Polling ptoces will be at t h e  
courthouse. St. Lawrence, t h e 
Sohio Camp and Let's Store.

C'City Council Schedules 
Election; 3 Terms Expire
COLORADO CITY (SC'—T h e 

Cotarado City Council sat April 3 
for the next d ty  ataction. with 
WUM expiring for Mayor Bob 
Robinson, CouacUmen John Q uiib 
aad H. L  Bemuui. who were 
etoctod two years ago ia a near 
record tm ou t of voters with in
terest roused by tbe policies of 
the d ty  admintatratioB at that 
thM.

Robinaon, who tad tbe ticket in 
1966, itacUned to take himself out 
of tbe race Monday night, but 
said that hia present plans were 
Bot to run. He said that be con
sidered the job of councilman as 
important told coundlmen 
that they should try to bring men 
of good oouDcO timber into tbe 
race.

"The more interest w t can get 
ia tbe council race and the more 
people that we can get interested 
d ty  government, tbe better 
tt is."

Prior to the regular maeting

the ooundl and dty attorney 
John Worrefl met with Gurley 
Griggs. Sweetwater attorney, to 
discuss damage siflts pmding 
against the dty. Griggs was re
tained to assist Worrell in fight
ing the suits—one brought by a 
former d ty  employe—au^ing in
juries and saother brought ^  a 
Colorado City farmar who alletet 
damages from the nearby city 
dump ground.

The coundl also discussed an 
oil least with H. L. (Haney of 
Midland, landman for the Stand
ard Oil Co. of Texas regarding 40 
seres of d ty  property north of 
town and postponed sdion until 
the March meeting.

The Coundl set s meeting open 
to the press and public for Feb. 
IS. and set dosed meetings for 
Feb. 26 and 37—OM to talk with 
paving engineers about assess
ment paving and one to discuss 
the biidget with d ty  manager 
Earl Keaton.

Committee To 
Take Sign Bids
Bids for a sign to be installed 

on US 80 will be turned in at ■ 
meeting of tbe convention and 
tourist (xmunittee of the Chamber 
of Commerce Thursday at 2 p.m., 
according to 0. T. Tilley, co- 
chairman.

"This is part of ■ program to 
promote use of the highway and 
at the same time advertise the 
city," Tilley said. He said other 
cities sloag US 60 would be in
vited to put up similar signs.

Other business will include ■ 
general discussion of conventions 
already scheduled for the c*ty 
and others which nuy be drawn 
to this ares.
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Lile Lewter Sets Record
Base Hits New 
Mark At H CJC

Windham. Bay IpriBgs, Mtas.;
lack Gn^  Miters, Mrs. JeckGreen, Bey 

Mtai.. Site Mrs. MiBB.. 
Bit Iprtag; and several

Mebb Air Force Base attained 
a new mark in its off-duty educa- 
ttau program when 147 men en- 
raltad this semester for n i g h t  
reuTBBs at Howard Ceimty Junior 
CoBttN. JeBsph HiatoB. base edu- 
cattaasl sdvtaer, said this seBtes- 
ter's mark ■wpssacd the 142 that 
spert earofled last fall.

Leading organization in num
ber of stoitaBtf at HCJC U the 
3M6tli Pilot Training Group, with 
42 BtteiteiBC.

Stoal Contract 
Nogotiotors Mati
P ir m U R G H  (A P )-M o re  than 

386 MWteiBten of the United Steel
workers Union mat here today to 
tmooth out their sppresch to the 
formal steel contract talks which 

W' ■

With 2 Grand Champions
SAN ANTONIO (A P )—Two « i i -  

msls named "Prince" and "Pistol 
Pete" have mads Lile Lewter, 17, 
of Lubbock the first exhibitor in 
San Antonio Livestock ExposHkm 
history to show two grand cham
pion steers.

Lfwter's H e r e f o r d  steer 
"Prince" won tbe greed cham
pionship ia 1960. He captured the 
sward sgsta Monday whea the
judges picked 945-pound "Pistol 
Pete," also ■ Hereford, for the 
top honor.

Lewter has won either champion 
or reservt champion honors ia at 
toast enc dhdstan s f every fan 
Antonio show since 1165.

His Stews took grm i champtan- 
ahips at HoustoB la I IU , Dallas

ia 1617 and El Paso in 1966.
Lita Lewter is a former Big 

Sprii^ resident. His father, Dur- 
ward Lewter was for ap- 
pnndmsteiy ■ decade the Howard 
County agent, and during that 
Ume his county 4-H club feededi 
amassed an unprecedented num
ber of championships in the ma
jor shows. For seveial yearx Dur- 
ward Lewter'has operated a cat
tle finlxhlng feeding operation at 
Lubbock.

Jane Jacobv and Rhonda Smith 
ef Menard xhowed tha champion
and reaerve rtiampion fine wool 
lambe.

Hutecer Silver 441. owned by 
Jack Tanwr and Sons of Fort 
Worth, was picked as champion 
bull, and Brummel Heir 117 from 
Hereford Hills Ranch of Blanco

won reoarve champion honors in 
Hsrsford ctetta judging.

Tbo Brand champion Angus bull 
was H 0 m 0 p I a e s Eileenmart 
1035th, showed by Homeplace 
Farms of Cameron. Mo. The re
serve champion was Bevtr Dam 
Ambassador 30, owned by Garrett 
Angus Farm of Longnwnt, Colo.

Gntck Glide of Longview ex
hibited the champion junior An
gus heifer and Wayne Lehmbcrg 
of Art the reserve.

Don Bradford of Menard took 
three of the four top awards in 
the open Delaine show. exhibiUng 
the champion ram. and the cham
p s  and reaerve chan^ion ewe. 
The reserve champion ram wt# 
an entry by G. A. Glimp and Son 
of Burnet.Jimmy RsdasUl took three ef

four top swards in tho junior An
gora siiow. exhibiting the cham
pion and reserve champion bucka 
and the champion doe. Michael 
Wattera of Midland showed the 
reaerve champion doe.

Richard Powell of Fort Stockton 
showed the champion ram In the 
junior Delaine show. Chris Berger 
of Sonora showed the reserve 
champion aa well as the champion 
and reaerve champion ewea.

Mrs. Vera Barrows of Barks- 
data showed the champion buck in 
the open Angora goat show, and 
Howard Brandenbwg of Mason 
the reaerve. The cnampioa doe 
wBs an entry by Jimmy RudasiU 
of Rocksprings and tho rcstrve 
champion doe was shown by Hix 
ft Pember of Baadora.

IMARKET
INFORMATION

RexfoBal n'preseatatlves ef H. 
Heals A Ct*. will be hi R—m
mi. Scttleii Hotel. Tbertear. 
Feb. 17. from I  p.m. to 16 p.m. 
to glflcuso Ike otork market 
■■4 opportoalUes M affords. AH 
Big Spriag area reaideete are 
rordlally iavkted to rail or vto-
lt. to dlsreoo a«y ladfrideal le- 
vettoieet protMrms they may 
have.

H. RENTZ ft CO.

Members. New York 
Stock Exchange

H. HENTZ & CO.
DUVL

AM 3.3600

FUNERAL NOnCEr 
MRS. MITTIE AV E R Y WALTERS. 
16. Passed away SaiMlay. Funeral 
i ^ i c e  Tuesday aflcriioon at 4:00 
p clock in the First a  urch of God. 
Interment in CKy Cmnetery.
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'Life Box' Elderly
Man's Tired Heart Going

■y BLAIR JUSTICE 
rwt Wane Wm  . TsUcrui

SaiMM WHUr
4WriUM tar Tha SuaclataS fraafl

FORT WORTH <AP) ~  '^ im "  
Wright, 71, had been to the dM- 
tor about his heart and he be
lieved new pills he had been 
given were going to help him.

But as he waved goodbye to 
a brother • in - law, who had drop
ped by. W i ^ t  felt one coming on.

••One”  is’ the word he reserved 
for a heart seizure that had 
taken him three UmM to death’s 
door in the last 18 months.

HEART BLOCK
Wright—retired owner of an oil 

fldd trucking business—was to be 
hit bjr one of these ’ 'heart Mocks" 
with such regularity that only a 
miracle could save him.

That miracle came about in 
the form of a wired box no bigger 
than a package of cigarettes

The box is now in Wright’s 
chest. Ho calls it his "life  box."

It WH Friday, Jan. 30—a cold, 
bleak night In the fast fading life 
of Slim Wright.

At 1:30 p.m. he was admitted 
to Harris Hospital with a dlag- 
noslt of cardiac disease. He was 
conscious. But how long he had 
been in the other world, nobody 
knew. It was known that his 
heart hadn't been stopped for 
more than eight minutes, for 
with oxygen and circulation cut 
off to the brain beyond that time 
no one returns to the world of 
the living.

IN AND OUT
Before that Friday night was 

over, Wright was to go back to 
that other world once more. But 
once again he returned.

Then at 1:30 a.m. and again

Moisture Still 
Needed Over 
Much Of State
COLLEGE STATION <AP1 

Director John E. Hutchison of the 
T e x a s  Agricultural Extenskm 
Service says moisture still is 
needed over much of the state 
except in East Texas and spotted 
upper coastal areas.

Though soil temperatures re
main low, early cotton planting 
is getting under way in the lower 
Rio G r a ^  Valley. Joe Rothe re
ported from Weslaco.

Winter graacM and clovers are 
starting new growth along the up
per Gulf coastal area, according 
to Silver Whitaett from Richmond 
Field work la slowly getting under 
way and eoinc farmers are pre
paring to p l a n t  watermelons 
Freese-damaged vegetables an 
■hewing much improvement. Live- 
Rock feeding continues.

MOLTrURE NEEDED
Joe Glover of Gonsaies said 

motature in South Central Texas 
is needed for recovery of native 
pastures. Little grating is ex 
pected from oats m  a rteult of 
bea\7  freese damage.

Soil moisture rangM from aver 
age to surplus throughout deep 
East Texae. says R. J. Hodges 
of Nacogdoches. Oats are makhig 
a good recovery from cold dam 
age, but pastuTM are below nor 
mal.

Fields MKi feedloU in Northeast 
Texas dried eut rapidly during the 
week, John Surovik reported from 
ML IVaaant. ‘niough pastures are 
in average' condition and aoU 
moisture ia abuadaat. cattle feed
ing oontinuM because ef acant 
grazing

GREENING UP
Oat fields in Central Texas, 

thinned by winter freeze, arc 
greening ttp. » 7* R- G. Burwell 
it  Slephenvflle. 'nwugh small 
grains in some sections were se
verely damaged, reoevery gener
ally ia better thjui expected Moet 
pastures are d ir.

North Texas grain fields are 
greening up with less winter kill 
than previously estimated, but 
grating ia severely limited, re
ports TeH Martin from Denton.

A good rain could brighten the 
outlook in Central West Texas 
considerably, says Roy Hucksboe 
of San Angelo Ranges are fur
nishing dry grass, but most cattle 
■re receiving supplement fead. 
PaatuTM and amall grain, heav- 
i>r damaged by cold, need rain 
badly. Lambing and calving con
tinues at a normal pace.

FEEDING STOCK
An UvMlock art receiving sup- 

plemental feed in far West Texas 
whare soil moisture was reported 
to be very short by Ray Siegmund 
of Ft. Stockton All livestock 
came thro^h the extremely rok) 
weather in good oondition. but 
damage to small grain was seri
ous. Lambing and calving was re- 
portad under way with very few 
losses.

Moisture is Deeded over an In- 
crtMingly large area of tbp Roll
ing Plaint. James Simmons re
ported from Vernon. Small grain 
growth is improved and grating 
now M available hi some coun
ties.

Warm weather gave wheat a 
booat In the Panhandle, allowing 
some fields to be stocked with cat
tle. saya W. W. Grisham Jr. of 
Amarillo.

ADEQUATE
Surface mdsture generally ia 

adequate.
Soil moisture is a d e ^ t e  over 

moat of the South Plains. M  
nortbweatem areas are in need 
of rain, reports W. H. Jones from 
Lubbock, ^ a l l  grains are provid
ing UtUe grating, though nalivu 
rangee are in svernge condJtiM. 
Deep braaking operations are get
ting under way. Jones said fe rn  
labw shortages had been 
td la aooM areas of hie diatricL

Saturday, Jan. 31. 
Wright had two mort attacks.

Though Wright’s regular doctor 
was out of town, the one attend
ing •him had a pretty good idea

inside
Wright’s sick heart.

Wright had what doctors call 
a heart block, one so complete 
that the pumping chambers could 
not beat effectively. At times 
they didn’t beat at all.

Wright was transferred to Har
ris Hospital's intensive care unit, 
designed to provide everything 
m^icine knows to keep people 
alive.

THOUGHTS
Between s e i z u r e s .  Wright 

thought about his now waning 
life. He thought of the home he 
built for himself and his wift, 
now dead, more than 40 years 
■go He thought of his neigh
borhood, how he became inter
ested in politics and had been 
voted chairman of precinct 8 for 
the last 10 years. It had been 
a good life. He hated to give 
it up. He was detarmined be 
wouldn't-if he could help it.

At S a.m. Jan. 2S he went into 
the world of the non-living for 
five minutes. As had bMn 6oao 
during each seizure, a bedside 
machine called an externa] pace
maker was turned on.

He was brought back to the 
world of the living by virtue of 
two machines: one that forced 
oxygen into his lungs-tbe Ben
nett machine end the box by his 
bed the size of a portabla tele
vision set-the external 
maker,

U F E  BOX
Each time he felt one coming 

on. Wright would say: "That's my 
life box. Take good care of i t ”  
But Wright's e x t e r n a l  "life  
box" couldn't be used lodeflnite- 
ly. No man can keep having 71 
vohs pounded into • Ms chest for 
several minutes several Uitim  a 
day.

On Jan. 38. when WrighOs 
regular doctor got back in town, 
a decision had to be made. Some
thing elae had to be done. The 
leizurM had to be stopped

The patient’s internal medicine 
specialist knew of reports that 
a new procedure wm being tried

pace-

pace-

in other parts of the country for 
treating some heart blocks.

He knew that a snail internal 
made of plesUc had 

developed whidi could be 
inserted inside the chest and, 
with non-inflamatory low voHaK, 
send electrical Impulses to toe 
heart.

WAIT AND HOPE .
The doctor located one of the 

internal pacemakers in Houstoa. 
It was 10 a.m. Friday, Jan. 38. 
Now there was nothing to do but 
wait—and hope that W rirtt would 
be alive to receive tM 
maker.

At 10:30 p.m., that hope alwig 
with the patient's pulse faded to 
zero.

"H e looked like he was dead," 
the surgeon sold later.

The Houston surgeon, with tho 
pacemaker ia a sterile package 
in hia pocket, finally a r r i i^  and 
was ready to operate at 11 pjn.

Wright weakly returned to the 
living as the ''life box" at his 
bedMde kapt his body throbbing.

Surgeons swiftly cut through 
the muscle and connective tissue, 
down into the fourth Interspace 
between the fourth and fifth ribs. 
Now they cut through the peri
cardium, the sack holding the 
heart.

POCKET OF MUSCLE 
They deftly put the pacemaker, 

the siae of a package of dgar- 
ettoe. into a p o c k e t  of sub
pectoral muscle and connective 
tissue six tnchM from the heart.

They strung the one common 
wire coining out of the box down 
huidc the chest to where it 
divided into two wlrM. Then they 
sewed the ends of thoM two wItm 
directly into the muscle of tbo 
left pumping chamber of the 
beari—the M  ventricle, which 
pumps blood to the body.

The heart twitched. The doc
tors looked at the logged lines 
on the oedUoscope. Everyone ia 
the operating room seemed to be 
holding his bronth. In a mom 
these line "complexM”  picked up 
a pace that WrUdd’s heart hadnx 
had for years. Thera wara 71 
bests every minute.

It worked so well that Wright 
bimsair couU hardly balkve M 
whan be cam# out of anastbosia
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IB lLlA lT iA ll

There was no throbbing, no flar
ing of tbe pulse in his face.

OUT OF BED
On Jan. 30, three days sftor 

surgery '  W ri^ t got out of bed 
and walked.

Slim Wright is expected to be 
dismissed apon from the hospital. 
Ho is thinking about life again, 
■bout hia M m  on W aahin^n 
Street, about playing cards, about 
the neighborhood and moat of all, 
about politics."

" I  told them to put my name 
up again for precinct chairman," 
he said. " I  figure by May 1‘U 
feel better than 1 have in years. 
I ’m ready to start life over 
again.”

Galveston Plans 
Long Sidewalk
GALVESTON (A P I -  Tampa 

may have the longest sidewalk 
in Florida, but Galveston will 
soon challenge that city’s claim 
to having the longest in the 
United States.

Tampa’s city councilman, Sam 
M irab^a. clauna ba found Tam- 
pa’a sidewalk along Gandy Blvd. 
on the Bayihore to stretch six 
miles.

Galveston County engineer Fred 
Cook says the Galveston seawall 
miiaaga is 10.M. A sidewslk ex
tends the length of the top of the 
seawall.

Galveston’s sidewalk is broken 
ia a section fronting F t  Crockett 
When street and walkway repairs 
are completed early this spring 
tha walkway will extend the en
tire 10.54 mUes.

DEAR ABBY

Appropriate
Elopement

DEAR ABBY: I  know you don’t 
approve of eloping, but this case 
is different. My. UKiy Love and 
I have been keeping company for 
six years and we want to get mar
ried without having the whole 
town know it.

I am a widower and ahe is a 
widow and our diOdren think we 
■re a pair of old fools for wanting 
to Ruirry at this stage of our 
lives. I ’m a young 77 and my 
L a ^  Lpva is 73. I am serious. 
Where can we get married on the 
Q.T.T NO JOKE

DEAR NO: la aay small town 
(preferably e «t of state) where 
the aewspaper will aet be read 
by these whe kaew yen. Appika- 
t im  fer marriage Ueeaaes are a 
matter et pnbik iafermattea.
Geed tack, kids!

• • •
DEAR ABBY; At ’Thanksgiving 

time I met a man my mother 
didn’t approve of. Words cannot 
express how much 1 bated her 
when she tried to talk me out of 
going with him. He told me be 
was coming back at Christmas for 
two weeks and he would bring me 
an engagement ring. I was so 
overjoyed I toM sU my friends.

He didn't write. He didn't 
phone He didn’t even show up. 
I couldn't locato him where he 
said be worked or lived. A slap in 
the face would have felt better. 
I ’ts learned my lesson. Abby. For 
the sake of other SO-year-old girls 
who think their naother:. don't 
know anything, please print this.

FOOLED
s • •

man 
lactly

DEAR ABBY: When 
speaks of hia "family,”

what does he naean? Is It hia 
mother, father, sisters and broth- 
ws? Or is a man’s “ family" hia 
wife and children? Answer me in 
the paper, pleaie. I want my hus
band to see it. ONLY A WIFE

DEAR ONLY: Aa anmanied 
maa’s “ fam ly”  is hia parents, 
brothers aad slaters. A married 
man’s family ia, ef ceurac, hit 
wife and chlldrea. P J . 1 thiak I 
kaew year problem.

• • •

CONFIDENTIAL TO. "HOUR 
GLAM  n C U R E ": Better coHi- 
vate year Kraonallty. What will 
yea de when the sand starts to 
ehm?

• • •
How ia the world treating you? 

Unload your problems on Abby, 
care of Big Spring Herald.

• • •
For Abby's booklet. “ How To 

Have A Lovely Wedding, send 50 
cents to Abby. Box 3365, Beverly 
Hills. Calif.

niEBVES?
N O W  R I L A X

REiNOliS UNSKW
Now, quietly iranquiliM tnticiics, 
« o m « ,  tires*, ttrsin, ‘‘Nervet". . .  dee 
M commoa, «vcryd>y nirvoiieem* . . .  
with iranqeitUiiie, tcdsiivc-eelmjlM 
A lva-Txanquh.* ubktt. Thsy'rt 100% 
Mfc. uhto u  daeewd. latiei oe ssmiim
Ai va-Tkamqvii tsMtu, U ei Dnisswtt.

^  A LV A -I r a n o n i l
T A B U B T S ^
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NTSU Dcftaft 
A&M Dtboters
DALLAS <AP> — North Texas 

State University advanced to tbe 
quarterfinals of the Texas Inter- 
cMlegiate T a l e v l a i o n  Debate

Tournanwat. ’'Y e u a g  America 
Speaka." by defeating Texaa ASM 
Sunday.

Speakers for the winning-team 
were Mias Anne Hodges aad Joha 
Swaney. Robert Denary and Dldi 
Stengel debated for AAM.

f

FasUtt conntctlons to

NEWVORK 
WASHINGTON 
HOUSTON

Get a flying start on. Continental. Connect in Dallas with 
luxurious Braniff flights East and South—fast Jet power 
service with dinner included in your fare to New York and 
non-stop to Washington; non-stop Jet Power to Houston. For 
reservations, call Continental between 8:30 ajn. to 13:30 p.OL 
and 8:30 pjn. to 10:30 p.m. at AM 4-887L

COMTIMEMTAL A I R U M i S

‘.itf, ■

to oeoeorettoa wHP BRANirr ANtMMrg
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TONIGHT
"Which Church Should I Join!" 

7:30 O'clock

CHURCH OF CHRIST
14th And Main

Curtis Camp, Spaoktr 
“Come Lot Us Rtoton Togsthtr"

H A M I L T O N
OPTOM ETRIC CLIN IC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, 0. D.
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, 0. D.
HAROLD 0  SMITH, 0. D.
CHARLES W. NKEFIL OptieUn 
TOM C. M IL U . U b  Tgehqlclan 
JIMMY J BRYANT. LM> Technician 
OALK KILGORE, L r t  Technician 
WINNIE HARDBGREE. Office Manager 
LETHA MASIS, Aasiitoat 
BEULAH CRABTREE. Aaelstant

Dial AM 3-2501

—find itff

The chaDenging words of Thomas A. Edison, 

whose birthday, February 11, opois National Elec* 

trical Week, are a constant reminder to seek new 

effidencies that will help serve you better and make 

your electric service an even greater value.

The dectric power systems of only a relatively 

few years ago cannot compare in efhdency with the 

electric generating, transmission and distribution 

systons of today.

Each new Texas Electric power goierating plant, 

the power linea, and all of the many other facilities 

have been designed to take advantage of the ad

vancing technological knowledge in the industry.

Texas Electric has pioneiitod in the construction 

of outdoor-type power plants which have made 

possible new effidendes and economies in power

plant construction. A  new steel-tower transmrssfon 

line now under construction will ultimately cany 

more efficient, higher voltages than were possible 

Just a few yean aga

Through research, such as partidpation in the 

Texas Atomic Energy Research Foundation, the 

company is looking to the future. You may be sure
a

that Texas Electric will continue to seek the better 

way to keep electric service constant and dependable.

T E X A S
8 e R V I C

E  L  E  C T  R
E C O M P A

IIIMAN niNIR, PrttlJpnf eml 0«n«rtil Managar

NbnMry 11-17, 1943

„ /
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Plainsmen Try HC 
Here At 8 P.M.
rrank Phillips College of Bor- 

ger tries to derail the HCJC bas
ketball express in an 8 o'clock 
engagement in the Jayhawk Gym 
here tonight.

Buddy Travis* Hawks will be 
‘ seeking' their 20th win in 2S starts 
and Ukut eighth straight Western 
Conference division.

Frank Phillips is 6-S within the

league arid has an overall record 
of U-8.

The Hawks are fresh from im
portant victories over San An
gelo and Odessa, both of which 
occurred on the road, and will be 
heavily favored tonight •— al
though complacency over the task 
at hand could beat them.

This game has been designated

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

big faxor in Western Conference 
New Mexico .Military Institute in

Amanllo College did HCJC a 
basketball play by knocking off 
Amarillo Saturday night, 43-41.

The defeat was the third in conference play for the Bronchos. 
NMMl had expected a rather easy romp in the contest, but the 
Badgers played ball control to win.

The Badgers were down, 251-22. at half lime, but made good use 
of a new offense in the final 20 minutes to pull into a 37-37 tie. then 
won it in the extra five minutes of play by refusing to play NM.Ml's 
game

HCJC reaches the half way point in its WC season tonight, still 
unbeaten. The locals have two of their roughest road games behind 
them <San Angelo and Odessa* but must still play NMMl. Clarendon,
Frank Phillips, Amarillo and South Plains away from home ,

• • • •
Hrwdersoo Coonty JC. a 74-U vkrttm of Howard Cowaly eariy I 

la the year, beat Paris J f  la Paris last weekend. 47-42.
Paris Is Ihe cinb which rooted off Howard Cowaty hark la 

December, S8-S8.
•  • s o  •

Alex Groia, the former Kentucky Univ'ersity eager who was in
volved in some of their point-spreading scandals several years ago. 
must figure be has an albatross anwad hu neck.

He’s now coach at Bellarmine College in Kentucky and five of his 
pUyers were recently declared acholasticaUy ineligible.

Four of the boys were casualties of the Bellarmine freshman 
team, rated the best in tha school’s history. All four of the frosh who
w ash^ out arc from Indiana.• 0 0 0

One well known athletic personality of another era who is now
scanning the want ads for work is liule Coon McCreary an ex-jockey.

When McCreary’s legs gave out on him. he turned trainer. He 
worked for a while at that job and experienced some success, t ^  
later was sacked He sa>s he’s nearly broke Utile Conn won the 
1»44 Kentucky Derby for Calumet astride Pensive and repeated 
aboard Count Turf in 1961.

as a “ points for polio'* contest. 
Several business houses and- in
dividuals have agreed to give 
money in the March of Dimes 
campaign for each point scored 
by the two teams.

Frank Phillips is coached by 
Don Loyd, former head ocach at 
Clarendon Junior College and 
head cage mentor at Merkel High 
School. Loyd is a one-time Mc- 
Murry College great.

Don will probably start a line
up composed of Tracy Cox, Jack
ie Barnett, Jimmy Norton, Harry 
Price and Warren Bell.

Others who could see action for 
the Plainsmen include Charles 
Burrus, Harley Hager, Charles 
Richardson, Don Temple. Bob 
Cranfield, Bill Williams and Bil
ly Richards.

Travis is apt to go with a line
up consistiog of Earnest Turner, 
Elvis Spradling, Jerry Tillman, 
Walter Carter and either Jim Wil
burn or Lou Balenton.

This will be the final home 
game for the Hawks until Feb. 24, 
at which time they oppose Lub
bock Christian Ct^ege.

Hawk scoring:
FCi FT TT

wm»r curitT ................... iH isi sn
E»ran« TUtmt .................. US TT B l

TUbBU ......................  TS »  Its
a^d iiB c ...................  n  M lat

Lmtt McXIt**  ..................... m  41 Ml
Lni Bthatoh 
Jiat WUlMm 
Cbmrto* SVacktea 

I Bill TtnmpMa 
CaK) LacT 
Osrk JeeiUeee .

I Prtt Or«*fM ...
. J»rrr Rraokj ... 
i Trsai neoraai 

HCJC ......

/
■■7

Longhorns Seek Third 
League Win Tonight

-••••••••••••

Mavs Decision 
Lamesa, 44-38
D on  Stevens' Goliad Junior 

High ninth graders wound up a 
highly successful season by dnib- 
bing Lamesa. 44-31, here Monday 
evening

Originally, all three leama of 
the two junior highs were to have 

, played but the other two contests 
Dave fBoo) Ferrlss. a pitching star for the Boston Red Sox during were cancelled at the request of 

World War II. is now athletic director at Delta^ State College. Lamesa officials.
The Mavericks thus ended their 

season with a 18-9 won • lost 
record.

The win was the second in three 
I starts for GoUad over Lamesa 
j The Lamesans had woo the open- 
, ing game of the series, 8829. but 
I Big Spring had come back to win 
! the second engagement, n-37 

Don White led the Mavrerteks in 
scoring with U poiaU while Rick
ey Eerie had nine

bOlJAO (44>

Sets Record
Jim Beatty. 27-year-oM gradeate 
•f the I'alvrrslty of North Care- 
liaa. raises a hand as he hits the 
flalsh llae la the mile event at 
Los Aageles fsr a new Indoor 
record of 3:68.9. The recognised 
Indoor record to 4:91.4. set hy 
Rsn Delaay of Ireland. (A P  Wire- 
photo)

Malaise Sets 
Scoring Mark

The f* * " * * »  Befft. no dooht. won't Bad their new athletic eea- 
fereme <4-AA) aa damlaated hy one le e l^ II team as —  
former coeferemv I8AA I hot the 4-AA hashethaU program will he
toegh.

Ueever City doasiaales 3-AA la both foothaU aad haakrthall. 
Fort Stock toe asaaltv fields Ihe hest hashethaU team in 4-AA 
while Crane. MeCamey aad Fart Sterktaa aaaaUy field represent
ative foathaU teanm.

• o o •
The track and field aeasoa w il be S o fte r  than osual this year 

and U's never very tong.
Because Easter faDi oa April XI. the Texas InterschelasUc League 

dktated that regional meets will have to be held oa April 14. Ibot 
moans district meet champions must be certified by April 7.

Most high achoob open their track programs the first week in 
March. The Border Olympics at Laredo fall on March 819

Tornadoes Open Campaign 
March 10 With Jackets
LAMESA fSC* — Caacb Jack 

Wetzel has announced a 17-garoc 
schedult for the defending Class 
AAA regional baseball cham
pions of Lamesa High School

TTie Tornadoes loW four start
ers from the 21-member squad 
which won the Region 1 title by 
taking two of three games from 
Dumas. TTvey included rixxtstap 
Ken Crouch, second baoeman Da
vid Harris, catcher Harvey Ever- 
besrt all to graduation and Md- 
vin Keithley. junior hurler. who 
mov ed to Oklahoma

Returning to bolster the s q v ^  
this year are James Wood, fin t 
base; Robert Hollmann. t h i r d  
base: Donnie Lybrand. pHcher: 
Sherrell Kidd and Aubrey Cox. 
outfield

Cox. the club a top hitter, was 
picked as a member of the Class 
AAA all-state team last year after 
the Tornadoes dropped two games 
in the playoffs in Autoin Woods 
was the top RBI-man in 1961 and 
Lybrand p ^ e d  the best won-loto 
record on the mound.
The 1962 slate

Datr Team
March 1ft—Kermit <2 games! 
March 18—Brownfield

Jayhawks Cling 
To Tenth Spot

Howard County Junior College 
continued to cling to its tenth 
place in the National Junior Col
lege rankings

In the latcto release. Moberly, 
Mo . oropped out of the top 10 
and Eastern Oklahoma jumped into 
the circle in ninth place 

- i l la e  latest listings with records 
at the time of the rating are: 
Young Harris. Ga. <l8fti. Coffey- 
ville Kans <l6-0>, HudMNi Valley 
of T r o y .  N Y .  «14-ft). .Mason 
City. Iowa M81'. Jolliet. Ill, 
fl4 -ll, Wilson Branch of Chicago 
<13-11, liOn Morris of Jacksonville. 
Texas '21-2'. Trinidad. Colo. <182). 
Eastern Oklahoma <13-2), and 
HCJC <18-3).

March 17—at Broomfield
March 23—At Monterey 'Lubbock)
March 24—Monterey 'Lubbock)
March 27—At LeveDaod
March 21—LeveUand
April 8—At Kermit
April 7—Seminole
A|Nil 14—At Seminole
April 17—At Sweetwater <c)
April 19—Snyder 'c*
April 24—At Colorado City <c) 
April 29—Sweetwater <ci 
May I—At Snyder <c<
May S—Colorado City 'c>

<r> — Denotes District 8AAA 
games

a s  o o iJA O  (44> -a^ iu» n  s 
4-S-M; W lia* 44-U  B tfW  S-S-S 
SW4 a irh « r e w  10-4 TWUte n-M-44 

I-A tta sA  < » ) - 4-S M rrw ik lW
4 0 0  R iv n  l- io . M aarr OOO B«m U I 
M -4 R am rt* t-S-l TMAto U I 4 B  
Srv* ay saarMn

U IS B  4«<om#m .............................. II n  11 a

Steerettes Win 
Over Seminole
SEMINOLE -  The Steerettes of 

Big Spring High School won two 
straigM volleyball games over 
Seminole here Monday evening. 
18«. 11-8

Mane Noecc led the Big Spring 
ferns in scoriM with a total af 
eighth pomts l l ie  Steerettes have 
now wM nine of ten starts.

In B team action. Sctnioole woo. 
1819. 81S. 1811 In those gamca, 
Jane Womack paced the Big 
Spring team in scoring with 17 
points

‘Hie Steerettes play in a tour
nament at Denver O ty sUrtinc 
Friday.

Odessa High's Dubby Malaise 
has already scored a record 328 
points in District 2-AAAA basket
ball play and still has two games 
to add to that figure.

He leads runnerup Charley Mor
ton of Odessa Permian in the 
conference acoring derby by near
ly a hundred points Morton has 
219 points.

James Adams. Midland High, is 
closing in on Morton in the bat
tle (or third place in the raro. 
Adams, who has been especially 
hot of late, is only three points 
back of Morton and appears likely 
to overtake him

Big Spring's Eddie Nelson now 
ranks sixth in the conference, with 
a total at 193 points.

The scorers;

eiayvr. l iOiW 
UalaiM 04»m .... 
Manaw. f t r io w  
Adum VIIOlMiS 
WMW. Sui Aa««t* 
M u lw. Baa Ai>c«l»
m>imb. at* m*W 
BMMa. aw Sanaa 
Fa«wr La*
Lack ranprr 
WMta MhiimW 
Tnaant. Otw^ar 
Wray Abllati 
Mallaa Ak'taaa 
Ciiaatrll. IWriiaiB . 
Uaaa*. O e*M  
WrCharva Caaaar ..

Big Spring is conceded Hs last 
chance to win another District 
8AAAA  basketball game in an 
g o'clock engagement with Abi
lene High School here tonight.

The ^eers wind up home play 
for the season with this one. 'They 
will carry a 14-12 overall record 
and a 81ft conference record onto 
the floor,

Abilene, coached by Nat Glea- 
ton, haa been a hot and cold out
fit since the season began. The 
Eagles have an overall record of 
1813 and are 87 within the league. 
They have to win their last two 
games in order to finish with •̂ a 
.500 conference record.

By beating both Big Spring and 
Abilene C o ^ r ,  the Eagles can 
finish in a tie for fourth place 
within the league.

The Steer Basketball ()ueen will 
be crowned during half time cere
monies tonight.

Delnor Poss, the Longhorn men
tor, is apt to go with a lineup 
consisting of Dick Ebling, Eddie 
Nelson, Dee Roby Gartihan, Al
bert Fierro and either Richard 
Bethell or Rickey Wisener, Eb
ling is the lone senior in the 
group.

Abilene's starters are scheduled

Runnels To Play 
In Local Tourney
Runnels* ninth graders won the 

right to play in the annual Big 
Spring Girls' Volleyball tourna
ment by defeating GoUad (or the 
aecond atraight* time Monday, 
4 8 r .

In the previoua meeting between 
the two clubs. Runneis won. 
42-21.

Beverly Womack and L i n d a  
Fields teamed up to lead the Run
nels attack while Linda Duncan 
and Jan Worthaa were outstand
ing for Goliad.

Goliad wiU play San Angelo in 
the first round of the upcoming 
Big Spring tournament.

In eighth grade play. Goliad 
won. 6980. after having prevailed 
in last week's game. 57-21. (Theryl 
Kasch had ten points for Goliad 
and Helen Cardenas seven (or 
Runnels.

Runnels plays the high school 
sophomores at 4 p.m. Thursday.

to be David Wrap, who stands 6 
feet 7, Jimmy Mallon, 811; VkrgU 
Pate. 83; Henry Foster, 88; and 
Dean Ingram, 81U.

The Eagles will have a decided 
height advantage over the locals 
but Big Spring has yielded height 
to almost every conference foe 
this year.

When the two teams met pre
viously in Abilene, the Eagles 
gave the locals a good lesson in 
defense and won easily, 5832.

B teams of the two schools 
square away at 6:15 p.m.

The Steers wind up play Thur8

day night, at which time they viS' 
it San Anjgelo.

Team acoring:
FUrtr
mck BkUnz ....... . r o FT TF•a>iaaaai 140 IM 4M
aoUr NtiMo ......... 111 Tl in
Albrrt Ftarro . . . . . . aa A-a aaa • • M M IM
D R. Oartman . T4 M in
Rlcharl BaUttll . . . ......... M 14 •4
Cot MttchaU ........ . . j ..... .'. 11 n M
Jeff Brawn ............ 1 7 U
Rtek WUanar ......... . . ...... . 4 14 11
Rot Lusk ....... . 1 1 IS
WalWr MIntcr ....... . 1 7 11
Charier Was! .......
Mika Fatert .......... •••kaaha*4 I 1 I

I 1 I
Bader Uaora . . . . . 111 I I I 4 4
LaanU Eamom . . . 1 • • 1 1 • 4
Etonalfc Eubank! . ........ 1 • s
Tommy Tampklaa .......j . . 4 1 1
Team Mato
Bit Bpriaz ............

TF

{S i
Av(
S3I

Oppoaaatt .......... .............. u s

Bucks, Wildcats 
Still One-Two

B y SH E LD O N  8 A K 0 W IT Z
Am « « I«W< PrvM Sa^rta Writer

For the ninth straight week of 
the regular season, mighty Ohio 
State prevailed as the nstion’s 
No. 1 major college basketball 
team.

The unbeaten Buckeyes, win
ners of 18 straight games through 
last Saturday night, once agrun 
were a unanimous choice in the 
weekly Associated Press poU of 
sports writers and sportacasters. 
l l ie  Ohioans received ail 43 first- 
place votes (or 480 points.

Only in the Art week of the 
regular season poll did the Buck
eyes faU to achieve a unanimous 
vote. That week thm drew 89 
first-place choices. One selector 
voted for Cincinnati as the top 
team.

The Buckeyes defeated* Michi- 
lan 72-57 Monday night and have 
.ive more regulw season games 
left—all Big Ten contests. Their 
only other game this week is at 
Michigan State on Saturday.

Kentucky <No. 2). Cincinnati 
<No. S) a ^  Kansas ^ate <No. 4) 
retained their rankings of a week 
ago All were victorious last week. 
Kentucky, however, lost to eighth- 
ranked Mississippi State 49-44 
Monday night, snapping Ms 18 
gaiTM winniag tore^. Gndnnati

Iterulr 
nta«r. Ml

taa An«*te

r o
IIT •3 TT

M M tu
M M IM
79 4T W

• 3
M IM
a IM

M s IM
41 m
M a tu
ST to 141
M M IM
M to in
41 M IM

. « M la
M 14 IM
a s IM
44 m
M 14 lit
41 IS IIT
41 t l IM

Three Nabors Players Are 
Named To All-Star Squad

Texans Defeated
JACKSON, Miss. <A P )-P ra ir it 

View AAM. the natMn's top- 
ranked small college basketball 
team, loat to Jackson State 92-90 
Monday night

92-B CH ART
LA«T WESB-* BCMITC 

WiHSrirt B  Ira 4S 
Ira 4B WratkraaA 41 pterWf ■•■•• 
n v A L  B o iv o -B o o n  n A vb i\ o a  

W L Pte
I   IS •

k S 4 SS
........................... 4 4 4i

larate*   S • »
n n — n A IS .MTl'csaArs «nra:an.E 

WaaiVraak M tra lai—4 fm m  at baa)

Thrss members of tho champion
ship Nabors Paint Stars team havt 
bora selected for the Midway la- 
dutorial Basketball league all-toar 
team.

Nabors players honored srec 
Les Sherrod, Don Ritchey and 
Jerry Richardson.

Others on the elite squad wars 
Robert Lambert. .Phillipe Tire; 
Paul Petree aad Kenneth Gilmore, 
both of Stanton Walgreen; Tom 
Enloe and Bob Davis, both of En- 
loe Tile; aad Dudley Chambers 
aad Eddie Lee Wright, both of 
Hester's Office Supply.

Nabors Paint won the tourna-

Mustangs Play 
Tech Tonight

Non

Kentucky Is Surprised 
Own Floor By 'Dogs

PRO CAGERS
was

MOaBArS EBSILTS 
a t Vmtt IIT Laa Ansstea 111 

TOnAr*S GAMES 
■CUMasa at Bailas st Ptvnsisi
ntoserkpSte SI CtastAUiU

A a i
MONBAV s naarLTs 

Ha« Tart MS Sss Prsaatesa 
•swaa IV  r'aaals»>l IJB « « s  i 

TOflAT'S AAMtM 
•• Mas Tsrt 

CHS

By JIM HACRLEMAN
AtaarteteS Praa* Sstrte Wrttef

Could it be that Misalssippi 
State it making permanent in- 
roads on Adolph Rupp's once 
private domain-4he Southeastern 
Basketball Conference'

The Bulldogs certainly put a 
enmp in the comeback of Rupp's 
Kentucky squad Monday night, 
stopping the WiMcata 49-44—and 
on Uieir own floor.

I ’tilizing a coolly deliberate at
tack and a tenacious defense, 
eighth-ranked Mississippi State 
<1811 kept its poise and its lead 
through several threats, ended 
second-ranked Kentucky's win
ning streak at 18 games, and 
tied the Wildcats for the cMfer- 
ence l^ d  at 81

The Bulldogs took only Ihe good 
shots and took the toeom out of 
Kentucky's fast break with iheir 
slow-down style and rugged 1e- 
fen»e .State’s gangly W D. 
Stroud had 17 points while sopho
more Doug Hutton was chief 
playmaker for Ihe Bulldogs, who 
cashed in on 69 per cent M their 
floor shots

Kentucky Star Larry Pursiiul, 
guarded well by Jack Berkshire 
and hampered by an ailing shoul
der, was held to five points Wild
cat sophomore sensation Cotton 
Nash had 21

Rupp, whose Kentuckv cquadt 
have won 19 Southeastern titles 
since the conference started 32 
years ago, appeared to have an
other championship team this 
season, even Ihoufh the Wildcs'.s 
were supposed to be rebuilding. 
Kentucky last won the SEC crown

in 1967-5t, with Mississippi SUte 
taking two of the throe since and 
Auburn the other

Now the Bulldogs seem to be in 
the driver's seat, with five home 
games left in the conference Ken
tucky has three remaining at Lex
ington and away games at Ala
bama and Auburn

However, Mississippi S t a t s  
Coach Babe McCarthy says his 
Bulldogs again will pass up the 
NCAA tournament if they repeal 
as champions because of the 
school's policy against playing ra
cially integrated teams.

Ohio State's top - ranked Buck
eyes and top-ranked star Jeri7  
Lucas had an off-night but stiU 
managed a Big Ten winning 
streak record with a score of 72- 
57 at Michigan. Bottling up Lu
cas with a three-man collapsing 
zone, the Wolverines made a 
game of H from intermission un
til the Rucks pulled away in the 
closing four minutes

Also in the Big Ton: Wisconsin 
kept up its title hopes, heating 
Indiana 10894 despite a 48point 
performance by the Hoosiers' 
Jimmy Rayl Dave Downey scored 
24 and Bill Burwell added 22 as 
Illinois trimmod Northyrestern 98
70. And Terry Dtschinger's 28 
points M  Purdue over Iowa 13-
71.

Bradley (17-3) was just shy of 
perfect from the foul line in an 
2877 Misoouri Valloy Conference 
decision over Drake. The fifth- 
ranked Braves hH on 28 of M fiwe 
throws in nianing tbeir league 
record te 81—o w  (till game over

second-place Cincinnati. All-Amer
ica Chet Walker paced the win
ners with 28 points.

Third-ranked Cincinnati <20-21 
outclasaed George Washington 18 
43 in a nonconferenct game.

Burly Lra Chappell established a 
Wake Forest reco il with SO points 
as the Deacon moved into a first- 
place tie in the Atlantic Coast 
Conference by blasting Virginia 
11867. l^ake Forest and Duke, 
who meet Thursday, share the 
A<X lead with 82 records.

Colorado improved its Big Eight 
record to 8-0, downing Oklahoma 
6856 in a rugged game at Boul
der.

Arizona State <18S), Border 
dtempion and NCAA tourney 
bound, closed out its conference 
schedule with an 1-0 mark by 
trouncing Hardin-Simmons 1887. 
St Bona venture, getting 20 points 
from soph Miles Aikon. trounced 
DePsul at Chicago 88-AO. And 
Jackson 'M iss.' State posted a 
82-80 home court victory over the 
nation's top-ranked small college 
team. Prairie View of Texas

( x W  resuHs: LaSalle (10, Dela
ware St. Georgia Tech 77, Tulanc 
74 (overtime). Auburn 84. Florida 
80 Alabama 79. Georgia 72. Van
derbilt 70, Louisiana State 97. 
Mississippi 9i. TenaesMe t l.  Vlr- 
glBis Tech 104, William A Mary 
66. Davidson 61, Clemson 88. 
Morehead 74, Murray 88 Tonnew 
ioe Tech 103, East Tennessee 81. 
Iowa State 79. Nebraska 81. Okla
homa State 72, Kansas 88. Butler 
86, Notre Dame 77. Creighton 
93. St. Ambroae 81. Wait 'Tnxas 
Slate 87, Arisona 71.

B f Site AaaaateteO rraaa

It's showdown time In South
west Conferraco basketbaD Tura- 
day night as the four leaders tao- 
glo.

Texas Toch. setting the pact 
with a 8-2 Kcord, is hoot to up
surging Southern Methodist, which 
is tied with Texas AAM for sec
ond with a 5-2 rocord.

Texas AAM plays Texas, the 
fourth place dob with a 44 mark, 
at C o D ^  Station.

On the fringe nro Arkansas and 
Rice, with 4-4 records. They bat
tle at Houston with the loow duo 
to fade from contention.

Texas C h r i s t i a n  and Bay
lor play at Fort Worth in a (igM 
between the cellar teams.

Tech can figure H has sewed 
up at least a share of the tiUo 
if it beats Southern Methodist 
But an SMU triumph would throw 
Tech and SMU into a tie for the 
lead. Texas AAM could make it 
a three-way deadlock by beating 
Texas.

But if AAM should looc to Tex
as, it would drop to fourth place. 
Texas also could then take over 
second place in event of a Tech 
triumph over Southern Methodist.

Rams Turn Back 
Phillips Quint
SAN ANGELO -  San Angelo 

College buried Frank Phillips of 
Borger under a 10248 score in 
Western Conference bosketball 
play here Monday night.

Bobby Shuffleld lod the Rams in 
scoring with 18 points. In all, five 
of the SAC players hit in double 
figures.

Tracy Cox paced tho visitors 
with 24 points, tra of which he 
hit from the fiW  throw Una.

The Rams now have won 18 of 
21 starts and stand 81 hi con
ference.

SAC (l«> -n a f l i  
WataO 4ae: Wait [
••Z S-S-T]
Wateaa

msnt by turning beck Fliflltps 
Tire, 8 8 ^  last weekend.

Ritchey toeeed In 22 points for 
Nabors while Sherrod h ^  18. For 
Phillipo Tire, Stan Keene had 14 
points and Lambert 12.

In semifinal games. PhUllps 
Tire had noeed out Enloc TUc, 88 
38; while Nabors Paint was flog
ging Stanton Walgreen. 4943.

The sportsmanship award went 
to the Stanton Walgreen chib
rM iii

nabobs  PADrr (M i-a ju a n  ii-i-n i
HrTi< SA-n. JaaH s43: llrtMtSite 
S»4; OalUlMr V-Ot. Oacaraa Mate

Btetena »A a  TViteM tt-WAS 
r a n x m  n a n  <4» -  xaMw a s m ; 

I iteOarl AS-U; PaMv AAA: Bftefla«W 
AAA: LateWlaW l-Ae. lAVte AiA: Watefe 
l-AS TMaM. tTA-4i.
Saara br adaftan:
Nabari M bI .............  14 M O  M
nuOtea lira ............... W «  S  4t
•amniali-

ra iL U P s  Tmw fi4>-Lea*ef1 AAU: 
Patty AAM: Kaaaa AAS: lAcaHM AA4: 
Bnatoteei AAA TWak lAAM 

BKLra TILX (»> -D a *ie  AAI4. BMaa 
AAM; Orau AAI: E lu M m u  AIA. Bar- 
baa l-At; Bar AAA- Waaaa. AAA. TMAk 
lAT-to
Aaara bp Obbrtan:
PWiasa   I  M IS M
Xatea ■ U S4 a

MABOM t4S» marraS SA-M. Mcbai«- 
•m  AAI4. Jaote »A4. Daawab AAA Bala 
AAA. aMbttte SA4 nttcBap AATi CtebIttM 1*1A TateU IA1A44 

STANTON WALORBSN O ll-Palraa SA- 
a . Watab AAA Orap lA-Z; Mbw lA^S: 
Otbwra ASA Hafl lA-t; Wmm AAA; 
McClalb l-IA Tbtala lAS-a 
Scaia bp AbwWra;
Nabtea .....................  tt a to m

ia4att IS IS IB IS

downed George Washington 83-43 
Monday night.

The rest of the rankings ’ -nder- 
went a shuffling at positions but 
none of the top ten teams of a 
week ago dropped out of the nlite 

The top teams with (Irst-piace 
votes in parentheses (points on a 
10, 9. 8, etc. basis I;

1. Ohio State (43) 430
2. Kentucky 375
8  Cincinnati 845
4. Kansas State 286
8. Bradley 234
8. Oregon State 165
7. Qpke 148
8. Mississippi State 123
9. Duquesne 77

10. Bowling Green S3
Others receiving votes (not nec

essarily in order of points)' West 
Virginia, Colorado. Chicago Loy
ola. UCLA, Southern California, 
Villanova, St. John's, Virginia 
Tech. Utitoi, lUinois, Utah State. 
Louisville. Arisona State. Wiscon
sin, Centenary, Colora^ State 
and Arkansas.

Maxvrell Ailing 
But Will Play
PANAMA (A P ) — Professkmal 

golfer Billy Maxwell of IteUas 
said Monday he pulled a muscle 
in his left arm during the final 
round of the Panama Open Tour
nament, where he placed second 
Sunday.

“ tt's nothing major," Maxwell 
ski. “ I'm  taking h ^  treatments 

aad expect to be okay in another 
day or two."

Ho planned to fly to Maracaibo 
today and begin practice for the 
Venezuela starting Tburs-
day.

BOWLING  
BRIEFS

By MIKE RATHET 
AMaclataS Pf4»4 Sparta WrHap

Johnny Blanchard, part-time 
catcher and outfielder who is cu * 
rying a first baseman’s mitt 
Sround the New York Yankees 
advance basebaU training camp, 
hfel received a $7,000 r a ^  for 
being “ captain of the scrubbinls 
for the world champions.

The 28year-old reserve signed 
his 1962 contract Monday along 
with pitchers Bob Turley and Hal 
Stowe, and received a 50 per cent 
raise to $21,000 for his hefty hit
ting In 1961.

The slugging uUhtyman swung 
at a .305 clip with 21 homers, win- 
ning eight games in a pinch-hit
ting role—(our with circuit shots. 
He also tied a major league roc
ord by hitting homers in four 
consecutive times at bat. although 
he did it in several games. He 
conUnued his clutch hltUng with 
two homers in the World Series 
against Cincinnati.

^n chard  said with a big, 
broad grin: "You know, I'm  the 
captain of the scrubbinls (re- 
servea). This is my eighth year 
in rookie camp."

Blanchard U at the advance 
camp because Uouk wants him 
versed in three positions, giving 
the Yankees more maneuverabil
ity with Blanchard able to step in 
for catcher Elston Howard, aging 
outfielder Yogi Berra or first 
baseman Bill Skowron. who haa 
a history of back trouble.

Turley, the ouUtanding pitcher 
in the majors in 1958 when he 
posted a 21-7 record and a 2-1 
mark in the World Series, was 
bothered by arm trouble last year. 
He took an o(jmated 83,000 cut 
to 825.009. Stowe, a left-hander, 
waa 181 with Amarillo of tho 
Texas League.

Signing activity among other 
dubs was light with tho Cincin- 
n ^  R e *  coming to terms with 
outfielder Wally Poat. a 494 hit
ter last year, and rookie hurler 
Bob Risrahoover while the Mil
waukee Braves signed rookie in- 
fielder Amado Samud.____________

CAGE RESULTS
PAPf

laSaQa « .  Oalavar* a  
■OITM

IlMalMlPAl SUta 4A KMIttCkj 44 
MlnNiltittl IS Tanaaiaaa St 
OaariU TiKh TT. Talaaa H. avartlma __ 
ViniBla Tecs 144. WUitem B Man «  
Aubuni 44. rtorlAa 44 
AiaAama TE Oaart>a TS 
VaiMarttUI TA LBV IT 
DaTtlMB 41. ClMBaaa H 
Waka nraat 114. Ttrgtala IT 
LiakUai TVat M. CafMaaan M _  

ilaaa U SprtM BUI T» 
Minwr.NT 

qaia Olala TE IUcAl«aa M
U n. oaaraa WaUiUictao 4S 
tt. lava TS 
a MS lalMaa M 
I. Natra Daiaa TT 

OMakaeia «• • •  71 Kaam tt 
IIINialt t t  Nartkaaatara T4 
lava Slala TS. NaAcaaka M 
BnwBar t t  Drak* TT 
Calanli 44 OkHkama IS _
r m  La«1i AAM TA I I  Jeaett'e. H M IP 

aot TNWE4T
Arkaaaa* AAM Tl. Wllar Taa ■
AAUaa» CSrMtaa t t  Dana* Si 
Waal Ttiaa lUta ST Aflaaia Tl

T a £  AAI T4IM

Jackaaa.
€t

PralrW viaw ■  
■aaOiNaat Traaa

I t t  Taxa* Canaia «

Y Church League 
Games Carded
In YMCA Church BasketbaD 

league play tonight in the Goliad 
JH Gym. action starts M 7 p.m.

Tho first game pits Latter Day 
Saints against Tomple Baptist 
First Methodist opposes the 
YMCA at 8:10 p.m. while First 
Baptist squaros off with West- 
side Baptist at 9:21 p.m.

BANaOTOaMEBA BOWUNO LBAOt'B

IMMAA* SmSa
T44tti 1 A4. TrsaaMOia a*ar Twaaft 

•can- S-l. OWrat IkaA Nark* 
OmH. All vaiM'a M«k laeea-llArtke 
Or«T US. hitt aarta* — MaHka Orsr tU 
BM'I wok iBttw-aw Bari IM. kifk 
MfWa. JW» a m tt sni Mgk laam eama- 
DfMTt laali TW: wis tMtti Mdaa. 
IMna Skaa IlM ipMa Maaarltt -Btn 
TSamaa AM. Barrar Ora? AT; BUI
ewtanaa AM OcM Twnm AM. E W 
A«aa AAM: Fava Bravar AT aai A4: 
PM Tmmn  AT-M: Tm  OlMa AAM
Taaa» _ «  I
^^waa Ocaaaaa St S4
Staraa mm ................. A4W ma
PMt* OoE ....................  44 »
Dwaft S«Mi ...............  41 M
Hakan WaakaraM ..............  44S SWA
TravaMaa ..............  M M
a«aOar'» ................. S4 4S
TatM S ..........  ST M

OlTTSa OrM E LBAOt B
Haaalta—l»Mna TrMki Oa aa«r Oaa 

WaWta* Soplr- *■) WWUW Oaalaa Sta- 
IMb aaar Maiimi Blactna. All Fair.

t «  OW Oa. aaar Waa-Taa PlianWna 
Oa. At. nna-4 Mak aaMi <■ NaO 
OnniB S44 Mtk arrlaa-Ja NaO Ontna 

I: klOk taa« *ama-WWW i Oaadwi Ml; 
Wok serMa-Fair flaw OW MM. iMHa aaa- 
rartal-Ja Nan OtNIW AW aai AAT; Awi 
IraNB AT.
WaalNee:
T»aai W L
Daaaaa Traekr Oa.................M n
Wbtta'i On4aa Sti tlaa .........  M M
Waa-Tn Fhanktae Oa ..........  MH STH
Oaa. WaMWt WeMr OS ......  MIA M'A
FaAvlaw OW Oa................... ST M
Maatraaa Staatrli Oa. ...... Si to

OOMMEBTIAL UUOVB
BaavIW; OarlWa Baar aaar EWaMt al 

CakanWw. A4: Taaaca aaar Oraham'a 
OalC. A4, Oaar'i aaar HamOWa Fuadi. 
t-t: Wtk taam wnaa-Ttiaaa. MTS; Mik 
laam taotr—CwtWoi. Itll W0 WMaMaal 
gamr—SMJa. SM.
a4aa4̂ B4a 1̂ L
Nacnlltaa ^Wala *....■■.■•■•..* SS SS
Caruait Baar ...................  SI M
Oaar'a SI 14
Tiaaaa IS St
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Oraham'l OuH ...................  II N
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“THAT’S RIGHT, 
NO BITE!"
Soyt 9 .  O n A L O  9 A L M IR ,  •waor
of itw 20,000hkw  a q u a  UNOA RANCIi 
ooor Nepotet, Arizona.

Melktewt, lightent Boop- 
bon you’ve «var nippad- 
bocauaa tho MELLOW- 
MASH Proconn (e x e U t -  
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locto for you only the
cat, melloweat whiskey, 
Unveo the hoavior wMn- 
kay vapors hohind
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Important Business Points

When it comes to putting your mes
sage before the right people at the 
right time with the greatest selling 
impact at the, lowest cost . . . The 
Herald is your winning advertising 
medium on all counts!

•  RIGHT PEOPLE
T l . .  M . « M  r » » '  • • •

m c k M  > «  ••

•  HIGH IMPACT
S ' .  I « p w  W O K  h i  I « r t

•  RIGHT TIME
w tM . M fW  . «  « •

,d i hi (h . p .»*r

•  LOW COST
T h .  H « M  * ) «  » " > < « •  * •

CMt th.li .»y .th.'

To get your merchandise on shopping 
lists, get your advertising into The
Herald. Most readers use it as their1

shopping guide . . . look to it for 
facts and figures on who's got what 
for sale . . . and for how much. Since

a

this is where their SHOPPING starts, 
this is the best place for you to start 
your SELLING!

Mott Big Spring Shopping Starts In The Pages Of
■

B ig  S p r in g  d a ily  He r a l d
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I  CAM P U N C H

VOUR SALAiW WtL 
Be A HUNDReO 

A weCK PLUS AN 
OCCASIONAL BONUS, 

MR. SM>CrMC.

I'm  »Oe*Y NOW THAI I  
WM to  ROtJbM ON MV FATNUl 
tOMlHOW IT NCVtR OCCURUO 
TO M l TNAT HC UNOtKTOOO 
•••WHAT Ht WAA:

THAT WAS MIS 
R IAL TRAOtOV, DCNNIE! 

...KN 0W IN 6 AND OISPIS- 
INO HIS WC.AKNU5--- 
WHIU HE TRIED TO 

MAKE THE WORID K U EV t 
HE WAS STR0N6!

HE HAS MADE BRAVE A  Wf 11 vrvi fAJj'TNEW BE6INNIN6S BEWRE.'
- I  MOPE ANO PRAT
SUCCEED THS TIM E! l5 l0

LOVE TO HAVE VOU-

NO- X APPRECIATE VOUR WNONESS. 
SEPTEM BER- BUT I  STIU ENJOY WHAJ> 

OKKENS CAUEO THE 610RIOUS 
PRIVIltOE Of lEINO IMOEPENOENT!

DO YOU KNOW 
MRS. WORTHIM6TON 
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MEVM WASH. .JU S T  
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ITARELLO W SUKEA 
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/J.
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TMAT.r

LET ME S E E ...
WHAT COULD rr
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l/TME NEO). ^ “ 1
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ic e  Guild 
\eeting Held, 

Program Given
WMlcyan Servic* Guild 

Ih* First Methodist Church met 
the parlor of the cnurch Mon- 

evening. The opening song 
led by Mrs. S. G <^an , presi- 

with accompaniment - by 
a Gay. Mrs. Ruby Martin 

jfered prayer.
I'nw  topic, introduced by Mrs. 
krt Affleck, was “ The Christian 
liasion in Latin-America.”  stress-

WNOMCM,
. iNX)v wHary 
.oaious
nuDCNT!

I YOU KNOW A 
>.WO«THtNbTON>

D on 't L a t  S tuggish  
K id n ays  Caujisa

i bedukdi*. laas of atP' 
r or body paiaa oftan caused 

Mnipla kidnay slowdown? Try  
iWitfa P ilb  lor aaalfaaic raliaf 
pain. DoWitra N ls  also giva 

btimuiating diurtUc action to help 
• kidaay cxitput and raduco 

ainor bladdar irrltationa. For palli- 
Ûvo raUaf of symptamatic troublsa j 
a u ^  by alucfHh kidneya
Try D e w itt ’s Pills

jng the duties and influences of 
the Christian mission. Mrs. Mar
tin discussed schools, social cen- 
ters, welfare apd medical influ
ences of the program.

A skit pertaining to the per- 
experiences of natives of 

Mexico, Panama, Argentina, Bra
wl, was presented by Mrs. Af- 
flwk, Mrs. R. L. Penney, Mrs. 
^  Anderson. Mrs. A n n i e  
Thompson, Mrs. E. J. Cass and 
Mrs. J, T. Draper.

The next meeUng. March IS. 
will be the beginning of the study, 
"The Meaning of ^ fe r in g ,”  ac
cording to announcement by Mrs. 
Be M. Keese, study leader. The 
course will be presented with 
drama and fllnu. Books for the 
course are soon to be nnade avail
able.

Mrs. Gorman gave the benedic
tion. after which 2S members 
were served refreshments by 
hostesses, Mrs. Koese, Mrs. E. A. 
White and Mrs. Cass Hill.

Driv«r Killed
HOUSTON (A P I—George Nor- 

vell, SO, of Dallas died Monday 
when his trailer-truck overturned 
on U.S. 75. He was driving to 
Houston for T h o m a s  Motor 
Freight. Inc.

Ruling Sets County School 
Board Terms At Two Years

l

G-E Golden Ctlebrify 
Portable TV

I Famous "DAYLIGHT 
IL U l"  TV

I HYPOWER CHASSIS

I If"  DIA. TUBE— 175 
SQ. IN. PICTURE

*1

If  s
Dependable

Free S1S.S5 Cart While They Last!

Hiiburn's Applionce
304 Gregg •  AM 4-5351

Members of the-Howard County 
Board of School Trustees will con
tinue to be elected for two year 
tends Just as they have in the 
paat.

An opinion handed down by Will 
Wilaon, attorney general, last Au
gust, in which be held that the 
terma of county school board 
members should be for four years 
has now been withdrawn and over
ruled, his office has annouMed.

Wayne Burns, county attorney, 
at the request of Walker Bailey, 
county school superintendent, had 
querM  the attorney general's of-

Beverly Shockley 
On Honor Roll
CANYON—Beverly Ann Shock- 

ley, senior business education 
major at West Texas State Col
lege, has been named to the fall 
semester honor roU. consisting of 
the upper five per cent of the un
dergraduate student body.

Miss Shockley, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Shockley, 
Route 1, Knott, is alao a membw 
of Student Education Aaaociation, 
Phi Gamma Nu, professional 
women's sorority; and Buffalo 
Gals, service organization.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hoitess:
Mrs. Joy 

Fortenborry
1207 Uoyd AM ^2005
An estabttsbed N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience coonta for 
reeulta and saMafactioit.

flee for an interpretation of the 
August opinion. T h r^  members
of the Howard County School 
Board are (under the two year 
tenure of office p'jM) up for Sec
tion in 10S3.

Bums has received a lengthy 
ruling from Wilson's office, the 
gist of which is that “ ProviMons 
of Art. 2676 Texas Revised Civil 
Statutes, fixing terms o( office of 
county school trustees at two 
years and prescribing the time 
for theif election is valid and 
should be followed.''

The letter which accompanied 
the opinion states that Opinion No. 
WW-lIlo (which had ruled the 
terms should be four year in ac
cord with other county offices) is 
now overruled -and withdrawn. It 
has been replaced by Opinion No. 
WW-UIOA.

The terms of Jack Cook, trustee 
from Commissioner Precinct 4; 
Truman Jones, trustee at large 
and Jim Lewis, trustee from Com
missioner Precinct 3 are ending 
this year. The election will be on 
April 7. Candidates must file' their 
names with the county judge not 
later than March 5.

None of the three present mem
bers of the county bMrd has said 
if ha intends to s ^  re-election.

A candidate for the county 
school board must file in person 
or can be filed by a petition 
signed by as many as five pa
trons of the schools asking that he 
be listed on the ballot.

Four of the five members of the 
county board must live in the 
respective commisskwer precincts 
they represent.

The at-large trustee is the only 
one against whom this restriction 
does not apply.

The two additiona] members of 
the couirtv board whose terms are 
not up tnis year are Fred Ro
mans from Precinct 1 and J. D. 
Gilmore from Precinct 2.

Mrs. Patton 
Is ImprovetJ
FORSAN (SC)—Mrs. V. R. Pat

ton is improving from severe in
juries suffered in a car accident 
several weeks ego. She is a pa
tient in Malone-Hogan Foundation 
Hospital and has been able to sit 
in a chair recently.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Jones have 
returned from Granbgry where 
they attended funeral services for 
his mother. Mrs. Lota Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Tuck and 
chlldren were in Elsctra and Sey
mour during the week for funeral 
services for his mother, Mrs. Gen
eva Tuck whose death occurred 
Thursday. Mrs. Tuck had made 
her home in Forsan at one time.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Hayburst 
are in Weatherford visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Hayhurst.

Mrs. Vera Harris spent Friday 
in Robert Lee with Mr. and Mrs. 
James Craig, Jamie and Jimmy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ozro Allison have 
been in Sweetwater to visit his 
father who is seriously tU in a 
Sweetwater hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Williams 
of Coahoma were visitors Satur
day with the T. R. and Leland 
Camps. Mrs. John Kubeefca en
tertained Friday evening in her 
home with a hostess party. Win
ners in prize drawings were Mrs. 
W. F. Swiger and Mrs. Ray Klahr. 
Fifteen attended.

Two Grass Fires 
Are Snuffed Out
Firemen noade only two runs 

to grass fires after nooe Monday, 
with one being north of Knott, on 
the Richard C. Ihomas farm, 
where 25 acres of grass were 
burned off. The graas caught from 
a burning fence raw.

A graas fire at the Troett Vines 
residratcc, 1412 HiOtap Road, re
sulted (ram burning trash.
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Ueeesc plates fer your famUy
aatemeklle if yoe bey a kene
from JOHNNY JOHNSON der-
iag Febreary or March, 1M2.

CHOOSE ONE
•  2 BedroMBS. 2 batbs. feered, 

air ceadltloeed. seme car
pet. Aaserae Gl Loea. Small 
•qelty.

•  2 Bedreem. carpet, feaee, 
air eoBdUUwed. patio. 1250 
dewe. 555 noetb paymeats.

•  21 New UsUagt. If yrn are 
leekiag fe r  a aew beme, 1 
caa get it (laaBced #b Gl 
Lsob with Be dswB paymeat 
and Be clesieg cost. FHA 
and ceevcB tieaal fleaBcing 
also available.

•  2 Bedraams. payments $72. 
4%% Gl lesB. $400 eqoHy.

•  2 Bedraomx oatsldc city lim
its. Falloet shelter, an M 
acre. Payments 565. Save an 
taxes.

•  Lake Cabin — Goad bey,

DON'T WAIT,
I SELL 'EM!

Lei Johnav Help Yen Bay, 
Sell. Trade

Jahnay Alsa Fralwres ~

•  Rental Agency

•  Buys Equities

•  Refinancing Far 
Oulrk Sale

* CALL 
JOHNNY 

JOHNSON
AM 3-3941 AM 4-2800 

Or
Office 411 Main, Rm. 204

F.H.A. And G.I. HOMES
NO DOWN PAYMENT TO VETERANS

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
IN

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3 BEDROOM BRICK—2 CERAMIC 
TILE BATHS—FAMILY ROOMS

O . I ^ . H J L
3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMU 

SETON PLACE ADDITION
PAYMENTS FROM $76.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

FIELD SALES OFFICE
4

800 BAYLOR—AM 3-3871 
9:00 AJL—6 PM.—MON,—SAT. 

1:00 PM-—5 PM. SUN.
DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

F r  K JU ITH
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Hat New 3 Bedrnam Homes WItk Carpet 
Payments 555.25 MaatMy (PHucipal and laterest)

FHA and Gl FINANCED
Mave la Taday — Na PaymeuU L'atU April 1 

25 Plans Ta Ckaaac I-acaliaa aad Calara 
For Ptrsonelized Servke

•V l-J

E. C. Smith 
AM 4-5086

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

Cell
Bobby McDonald 

inOGroggSt. AM 3-4439

A-2

Polificol
Announcements

TtM B*r«M ^Um (oUavlat e 
ric«. to
W M.r k ItSB

BLAIN
LUSE
W 01 Gregg 

•  AM 4-I21I

« ttu»  

(iuAde*».

KftTLWy^
nrm iU
reMUkS
«9CIVPt» 
W T O A  
KOPKOK- _

f

Q U O T E : “Newspapers are the best medium for food advertising and for mar
keting information on food. The printed word can be read, reread, clipped, and 
filed. And for some reason or other it commands more authority than casual 
statements on radio and television." Unquote.

So says the U.S. Department of Agriculture.* And this authoritative 
medium is so flexible that it allows you to get your message across in the most 
powerful, most effective way YOU can devise. The only limits are the bounds 
of the advertiser's creative imagination....

What’s YOUR sales story? You sell it best when you tell it in' the pages of 
the daily newspaper. •»«<•.■ v.s. o-p-rt-ni szinuiim smui sin̂ t
EV ER Y  D A Y ...A L M O S T A U  YO U R  CUSTOM ERS READ A  DAILY NEW SPAPER

N ovo Dean Rh(Xids
*niM Umb.  W UMUr UMm i**

AM S-2450 800 Lkocaster
Virginia DavU, AM 2-3093

M .eew reH  t .  u m m .
etadtdaet0i Itr BubUiOP 

to Om  DoaoerM . Ptiaury

T»t.. Logaaiai.
n a  martH:

DAVm BIATi______
BO. T  CAJtPXBTBB

B A tm  W CATOB 
BABVBT O. MIoSBB JB.

w a:
I oarfe
D tCTCBOATB

joUf.)
LEB MB1 
A U DICK 
LKWn KBPLIB 
fiUaUBtX RATBUBB

Pit lafA!
BbUEBTA OLOTBLO 
PAnURB rBTTT

WAlkC i BAILKY

O i.t f f a a a a a a t .  PK. W
DW10KT U McCAWB 
RAI.n i WBTTB
XMiR m rrr
MAX L. THOM AS 
RAT C RKWOLU

voaalMtaMy, pa. ti

r TMORO RtVCB 
J DAVIOaOM 
L UACKl RODSB 

»  U iRoAi MartUXAR 
K C iCLBOi REKVEi 
JOHN W RAT. Ur.

CooalT TriMOMt 
MAK HARROW 
PWABCBR OUBBR

loai.o a  PooMi 
Pn »a a  L pio*. f

ROTCB aATTERWHITE 
jEua uLA iio in in i

P a »a a  t
MRS PRBO ADAMS 
W A (BOXl EUMTEX

Pa Coout, Bavwya 
RALPH r a k e r

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

ROOFEBB-

COPPMAR BOOFdiO _______Mt ________ AM t-MM
OPTICS t t j p A r ^
TEOMAa TTPEWBnEE<WT. roPPtT

DEALSl
WATKINS PROtWCTl — P. P. 8IMa 
MM OMtt
R U L ESTAtS~
■OUflES FOB BALE A-2

TOT STALCUP
AM A-TSM M W  . u a

RAROAIN BPBCIAL — SaiMaa  T r a n  
haD*. ParkMIl c a * a  Srapa. tSS vtr- 
a t. hat* aiBtr rwa>. mU.. haUaia. 
fm iiA  am nopm  v a a  law M  Cbaa 
acAUai. bkiv Urn a m . u r m  m m
PRKTTT 1 Balr»m  SneX. I  WI. taUM
Arm »A Sta* >p. a a r a  laa . 
fa>c* air. a n * .  Onlv SMW faa 
NICE I M ra t .  Mar Bm * wKk f  laa 
m e * t  rad  n »  SUM a u l
NBAS OOLIAD Ht-pMUtifa S >.Ar..in 
a ia t a i ta w -  t ID . baUa. M l. aar- 
pMad draaaA t-ca  nraaa. Ula fawa. 
MI MS
EDWARDS ORTS-Lavalt I  taSraam. 
1 Ilia bath. S*b. brkk. PmIIt tamataS. 
AravaS. bvIM • avaB^vas*-r*lTt#ara»a 
aaekada latira Aeeasi a m fla  haaa a  
traSa-t1t.W
Tbaa Art Obi* A Paw (M O a  Ntca 
LlaUnsa Can Wbaa T a  WaaS Raat EkUlf

COOK & TALBOT
106 PurmUm Boildliig A fi 4442)
REAimPCL 1 PBOROOM. t batb brick 

Wattam lUlla. Ma af tiaa

UNIQUE BRICK
vRb Sraaa kittbas Sas a a baaS I ' 
b«IR-w amUaacaa plot ttrauiar* Soabls - 
S ta  paalrr A aUaa Mr anrrtfcak. ( 
L a a l, earpat and Ataaa. PrkMS lata | 
IImb bbstbIbaI [

A RARE OPPORTUNITY • 1
I  laaahr baata a  Mataa MraUas m ; 
m srwa aSItUMM Mlt Obi UsMa ;
arhkh brahlaa tba ball tealirapid. , 
labcaS rad Llab M bSb. rbbl Ma 
Mbar

BRICK HOkfE
CarvataS. SraaaS. larf* prattr kRahas. i 
ampla cabaata aaS atabsa. area vbrS. i 
Obly «M M .

NEAR SHOPPING CENTER
I  ^ruB ratal, carsai. Srapai. IH  
batbt. IM S  am i — Tarai. i

WASHINGTON BLVD.
UvbUa 1 baUraaa. t  baUta baaa. > 
iSbcaat saa iU i Sta, slca ibaSa tratt ' 
a laaaaS yarS Saabla saraai Sb ias  .

1 BLOCK OFF SHOPPING AREA
Claaa S baSfbaa. Sas. iwraaa. sratty 
lan iS bsakyarS savaS lamar ML aay- 
aMsto M  aWBOi

LOVELY BRICK HOMES
Is MSIaa KUk CbraiaSi EUb Paalar 
Assaaa RCabtsa Part. CaS ta  M- 
iMaaNab.

NEAR ALL 9CHO(H.S
am kBiy IS MS MIsL P «  aaMk }  i 
kaSrs ta i. S aas  rasa, aira harSwtaS 
flaofs. PaaoaS yarS vMk IrsR iraaa

.SUBURBAN ESTATE
MM as (I al tracMaa HtUs . 4 baa

lha sria aa  taoUty
GOUAO DISTRICT

aaS aaly SMS Saab. AU ra ta l tat*.
M n. Uvkis roasL I  bsUa. aira tanab 
as. Sts. Srspta MtsI baaa aaS praaS

jS t* 5 m S u TE DRIVE
a  Um slca I  kaSraaa. I bbUi baaa as 
*b aara. Laas laabUiSit SIS smuM 
TMsl artaa aaly rt m  IS  yr. tsab.

tREOECORATED
ChtMa Maataa a i Ma Ursa «  laaaa 
ass baM MSM Tarai

L O T S -A N D  >nCE ON*ES 
HMS-sm s sMsi a ou.

CHOKCE Bl^SINESS 
Pn a >4y a  araas w  m b .

Sn  vm O IN lA  DAVIS For 
Inaurpece -  AH Klnda

W ^ E R N  HILLS 
Gurgeous brick 7-room homu. 3 
largi beitroams, 3 tile beths. lovely 
dpfi, wood • burniag firepUce. 
cloeeli galore, double carport es-1 
cloeed. Lovely yard laeced with 
redwood on Ula. fruit trees. Com. 
pietely furnished. Win sell com-1 
picte.

FOR ONLY $22,500 
AM 4-8539

590 DEPOSIT MOVES YOU IN
bu b t «  1 ka iraaa brwk. I  hatba. aWa- 

tra aaaa. raaaa iMaiaS baMrata Its- 
tarai, carsat. w  OL Or  Dtsta. 
RICE »basraaa. M s IM ML UMI 
USS Saws. Mortbaaat Mb.
S ROOM ROOSB-UatlM ML cytlaaa 
laaaa. aaly MM Stars. aatlSaait lltb. 
TWO ausmsas Ma a  M  sas OaUaS. 
OasS awa p
M S M  CONCRETE BOILDINO WHR 
M a ISS n M  Baataata kacaUts as Baat 
«th. MMS IMS Sava.

JAIME MORALES 
3402 Alabama AM 44001

STOP
AND LOOK
HOMES

By
Lloyd Ft CurUy 
Now Homat In 

WASSON PLACE
Wa Hava Maay New Hamm 
CempMed Aad Odwra Vader 
CsBSlnuttsB. Thaas May Be 
Bsaghl Ob EMher Aa FRA Or 
Gl Lean. A Csmpirte Baega Of 
Prices.

KENTWOOD
2 Btdrssm Brick Hsmse Beady 
P e r  lasarndtato Oscapsei 
Maay CaclBalva Fiataras. 1 
Vo Shaw Tea Three Hsmee. U 
Wa Deal Rave Wbal Tea Aiv 
Laaktag Far. Wa'B BaM It

EQUITIES
We Have Several I  Aad 2 B« 

wm Bsmea WRh Lew Bea4 
dee AvaMeble.

RENTALS
We Rave Several Trade • la 
Hmues WMch We WIB Beat. 
Bath 2 Aad 2 Bsdrssas.

CALL TODAY
Wbelber Tea Are Is 
Brnrlag Or ReaOi 
Help Tea Pled A

Wa

iMt CbocUa Drlya 
LAROS t ROOM. I  bam 
itraa. aa ettr taaai tU,Mt 
THREE aKDROOM
atrv, II4.SM 
FOTR UMn Asartmaal baata.

kkUlX WOUSK claaa.

y batb brick sa H

(bad laral M 1 
luSIHBSS

" • " 'W t a  
SITE Ytola at M4-HI W ttb. 
I  betrataa bawaa aa bM M

MULTIPLE LiSTtWO EBALTOE 
Janaima Vndtrvaod. Salta

am  s e m
Rabart J Oaak_______ _ " » £ ! “
S ROOM BOMe VHk tttrr lrtcH~to ba 
mayad Dart. AM 4-Mlt. akcMi AM >-mi

Jack »a fie r  >  AM 4-72M

lermaa EagBaB -  AM M M )
Opca DaOy

WfSTINOHOUSI 
BiiHrallal *

Electrkel Wiring
AM 44U2 ggi i .  led

Tally Electric Ce.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOE SALB

Choica Corner Buaiaese le t

with a lovely S raeaa home, la tx- 
ctlleat conditiea. 515JOO. WQl 
qualify for FHA-GI-Comraetlonal 
loaa. We will s e e m  year Wm b . 

Nova Dean Rhooda

AM 3-2450
r im  SALB 
rmr Raiail
I  BEDROOM brick. 
baataM. akr laiidWacibi
leaped SM4 Can^.

Cbmar M  vUU baata at 
■w. MM Marry AM b «IM

GRIN AND BEAR IT

For
Best

Results
Use

Herald
Classified

feootfsi
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REAL ESTATE WANTED A7

m  a TBXA* VCTtRANI h«** bwf
_  -tann «r MparaU. W J N  Umtt
J  CaU ^  AH MWr

kaf

HOMES FOR THE YOUNgI  
A T HEART

TOTAL DOWN PAYMENT $350 
•  3 BEDROOMS •  IVk BATHS

RENTAU
IEDBOOM8 B1
WYOMmo aOTXL. ataaa. aaotartaUa 
wtmi. t IM  *aak and up. TV, Btasty 
tm  porting O A. HaCaUtotaT.
•soiiooM w m  pmait ki 

ApM •»»
$50 MOVES YOU IN •  PAYMENTS $79

VISIT OUR MODEL ROME •  STlt CONNALLT 
IN THE DOUGLASS ADDITION •  OPEN T IL  t:N 

AM SSttf

trane* trtfMalr* 
a pm

and M- 
Noian anar

Nicaci CtXXSB ln-«M  RnoBala. CaU Aid 
4-MM an*r i  p.m ______
a UDROOIfA. ADJOININO kaUi Unci* 
kads. andMn priniac* N*ar llUi. Ptae* 
~«pptiio Caatar AM a^U aflar A
NICK COMFOKTABUI badniomi. hava 
uncia aad iloaUa raiwn* UM laurr*. 
AM i-mn

Coronado Hills
REAL ESTATE

tPKCUL WEEKLY rataa Dovniawa Mo-
tal on W. H aioca north ai HlcEoay a*
BEDROOM wnw food bad prlvaU baib. 
mcldair* Near hUA B«Woot. ■hannlna eao-
lar M# Ka*t :3lh.

HOUSES FDR SALE A4 I LARGE BEDROOMS. adOafeiinc bat 
prlTat* anlranoa* Oaollapian. aH Jatm-

Field Office Open 
2801 Crestline Dr.

AM 3-3302 
Hours 10 o.m. 'til

•on. am  i-jau

LOTS plus 7 HOMES 
Near Completion

TH E
NEW  HOME 

YOU ACQUIRE 
TO DAY

CLEAN BOOMS far tuM Mild Saralea. 
su u  Eoial. m s  0»aw. Pbana AM *<141.

FOR SALE
MODERN DOWNTOWN CAFETERIA

Internationolly Known As
GREYHOUND POST HOUSE 

CAFETERIAS
Located In Greyhound lus Torminol 

313 Runnols, lig  Spring, Toxos 
CONTACT:

C.W . Northeutt
1240 No. 5th Abilono, Toxos OR 3-2232

COMFORTABLE AND RtaaenablT sriead 
roaqM V'thlr walktnc dUtaaaa af dawn, 
town (U  Runnals. aM a.uas

ANNOUNCEMENTS C BUSINESS SERVICES
LODGES Cl INCOME TAX SERVICE

ROOM *  BOARD B2
room  a n d  1 
Mra Earaaai

•ard. nlaa plaea ta U*a. 
1M4 Oodad. AM

FLHNI8HED APTS. BS
ONE BEDROOM furmtkad apaudmant AU 
bull nald AM 4-«U  ar AM M017

STATED MKETINO BUkad 
Plami Ladga Na t|M A F. 
and A.M avarr RU ajM Oh 
Thuradajt nlshta. T:}t aJn. 
Membari .jwad M attend. *ta- 
ttara walooma.

AUrad TldwaU. W.M 
Laa Foliar. Bac.

INCOME TAX Sanriea. ludtrlduAl ar tatpl 
- 4-4SSI^  raturna, W IS. UM Bamaa. AM

INCOME TAX Boofckaoptnt Sanriea. Raa- 
lonabla. txpartniaad. After t:00 waakdasra 
— aartlma werkandi. MS Kosanioiil. 
AM MAST

LAWRENCE BLACK
Boildcr

Can Be Your Finest Hedge, 
And Security Against The 

Ever • Increasing Spiral Of 
Prices.

EXTRA IJtltOE—J room fumtahrd duplax 
aoarinvtni. automaite waahar. bUl* paid 
ttll JetiMon. AM S-Ssn.
OARAOK APARTMENT. auHahla far eeu- 

utUltlea paid CIom In. to- 
AMa-Tlqutr* aes Runnato. AM d-TlM

t BEDROOM. FORNliinnb 
claaa bi. all bUU pud 
AM A4SS7

SO ipaiiniant 
AM MSU ar

BIO BPRINO AiaamblT 
No. M Order <d the 
RUnbow lor O t r I a. 
B 0 a I a a a a. Tuotday. 
Fabruarjr IJ. 7:30 p m. 

Kathcrlna Hooiwr.
W A.

Marry Laa DIbreU. 
Rm

INCOME TAX rotnma flcnrad RoAaan- 
ablo ratal 4 yoari cxpaiianco BBA Do- 
trao In Accoonttna. 3alia Barry 
AM MTTt.
PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
FOR FAINTINO aad papor haatlnc. aan 
D M MUIor I4M DfaW. A ld l iW .
PAINTIMO. PAPXR Banatas. 
op. MOT Scurry. AM 3-3W.

McDONALD-
McCLESKEY
OoTmtewn Office 

AM 4-4615 611 Moin

Cortese-Milch
I  ROOM MODERN faralilMd apaiimrnt 
Claan and comforiabla SM nanth. DtUl- 
Uoa paid laa* W «b

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
WEST HIGHWAY 10

Claaa 1 or 4 room aportmaata Vnlad

B P.O. Bka 
Na. IISS

PHOTOGRAPHERS EU

Rofular Mrattai
TonMbL S;SS pm.

LET ME Dhotacranh that woddinn. baby 
ar famUy troiin CaU Katth MMlUia. 
AM 4AM4 far anpeiatinanl.
RADIO-TV SERVICE BIS

WOMAN'S COLUMN
ANTIQVBB k  ART GOODS J1
LOU'S ANTIQUBB. ata.. now onan la 
oaw laanttan a* Waiab Ante Bapoiy. StI 
Went 4tb

COSMETICS n
BEAUTY OOUNtBLOR — euaMn Siad 
eomnallet ‘Try barora yon btof.*' Cain-

C i itaok. no waUlna LaaliTea Owhut. 
Eaat nth AM i ^ .  ______________

LUXIBR'B PINE Coamuioa. AM 4>nu. 
l it  Eaat inh Odaaia i t e r ^
CHILD CARE n

.TTIMB CHILD eara—my boma. Near 
lane. By Iha weak ar day AM 4-S3Tt.

WILL XEKP ebUdran-my boina. SM AvL 
tord. AM 3dSa
BLUBM's NUXSBXT-Day ar nlphl eara. 
Itr Kail ISIh AM 3-34B3.
OAT AND Nlsht ehUd 
AM 44MS.
SIT KOMXS iTaolasa. my haapa dura. 

am  4-S4il.I l l  Nolan.
ueSNSEO CHILD eara M BUT hawM. 
11S4 Wood. AM 4-3117.___________
BABT SIT BlnbU-TOur haina. a M 4,n4B. 
TIS Dauflaa ______________
WILL KEEP eUldraa day ar 'alnbt. my

CEDAR exesT  ChUdraa'i Nurtary. day- 
nlnbt T days weak. AM MTSL l i t  ArV 
fard
BXPXRIXHCBD DATTIMH ehtld eara Ip 
your botna Tranisartaltan aaadad. AM 
S-43U IMS dtata

LAUNDRY SERVICE J9
tXOHIMO • PAST Sarvtea. Pleb up and 
daUvarv MS Be in-y by WhlM-i Slara. AM 
4-TMS.
IRONING WAMTSD. oulek rfflriant aarv- 
laa. 904 Beat nth. a M 4-TMS.
IRONINO WAirrOD Ptak op and dellv 
try Call AM M U l
IRONINO WANTED- U.M 
Dlacaa. Tit RonnaU. AM 4-4

mixed

tRONINO-Mt WEST iBd aoraM 
Cartar'x Pumttura AM 3-14S4.
n o N n a  w a n t e d , uaa 
AM S-4tlt. ISM Bareaa
OtONTNO WANTED Itll Baa* Mh CaU 
AM 4Atlt

Par The Baa4 Deal On Aay
PIANO OR ORGAN

Baa DALE. Taur
Baldwin and Wurlitsor 

Doolor
Make Tear Salaa4laa Now From 
Oror M Myloo B FIbMImo.

PraaUao PI*no* W*.** op. 
t  PEEK Loooon* WMh 0*foa Boa4al

DALE WHITE MUSIC
Aorooi Proai Nowoom'i Oiw. 

ISM O ro(( AM S-4MT

m u L . 1*-TMP 
MISSION 

Water RtatePB 
S«».M

P. T. TATE  
UM  WbbI  T b M

TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . . 
THEY WILL DO THE JOB

8q. ft

Rubbar boat ^
wall point ........  Gal M-M

Extarlor houao paint. O d  W »  
U8G Joint camant >9 Lb $1.® 
No. »-Sx4'a-lxS*B 
Na. » - l x l ‘B S4S 
Dacorativa matal 

porch columns .
1x6 radwood  ̂ .

fanetna Sq f t ._

All woof carpat. InstaOad 
with 40-ox. pad. 8q. yd M M

Ea. r  -M

Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co
1M7 c . 4th AM 4 «4 I

CONCRETE WORK
TILE, K*dwood Poo*oo, Cork*. 
OoMon. Palloot BhoMor*. PaNo*. 

Drtvawayi, aid*walks 
Ptaanaa — SS-ManMi  To Poy

CaU Ysa Meailou 
AM 4-41M

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SELL US YOUR . . .
Clean Used Furniture and 

Appliances; Guns; TV's; Tools 
1006 E. 3rd AM S-4621

IRONINO WANTSO. M-*_pw dMsn. Sol- 
txfactlon Buorontood. Mr W*ot Itt Mroo4
AM 4aSM
SEWING

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A4
CoMtetbiog for nothinf? No. wt 
J  ttont Idon't have it, we do hava 

new custom built S bedroom. 
I  bath, den, bomes, FUA 
ftnancing. wiO taka trade. 

IJ illcrest site, magnificent view. 
* *  I  bedroom, brick, patio, loads 

of extras. 4Vy% G.l. Loan. 
Extra large landscaped lot. fruit 
*  trees, large S bedroom, doo- 

blt garage, good locaUoo, 
only tISioa.

parkhill area, 3 bedroom, S 
baths. 3 fireplaces, dream 
kitchen, spacioas paUo, You'D 
Uke it.

pictureMpie landscap ing sur- 
■ rounds spadoua 3 bedroom, 

guest cottage, make an offer

Another special! I  bedroom, at
tached garaga. Washington 

. Place, $400 moves you in. M3 
month

Rare opportunity! S bedroom, 
uUlity room, attached gar
age. esUbUshed 4Hft Ion . 
m  payments, can handle 
with low down payment 

1 ^ 0  you have real astate prob- 
letns? CaU ns — no miracles 
— Jut faat. hooeat efforts. 
Wt secure FHA loam — Wt 
know martet valoet — We 
appreciate tnqutries

bill Sheppard & co.
MuJttpla Liattac Realtor 

Real Estate k 1 nau 
1417 Wood AM 4-3M1

Has A Home That WiD Secure 

Your Future Needs . . . Whatever 

They May Ba . . . Prom The Low- 

Coot Economy Homes On Up To 

The Very Finest In Ultimate Lux

ury.

IT  DOESNT COST

h*M. Lsnodry Pm UIU**, H*nr Air B«**. —  *

Otlv*r CbMr. it ., B R. 
LJD Cobb. Sn«

EFPICIKNCT-MICM-Clw* bx. SIS Ruo- 
n*l* *n*r 1

A Thing To Taft ft Over. So. Come 

jout To KENTWOOD And Stop By 

Our OPEN HOUSES Or. CaD Us 

By Phone And Let Soma Of Our 

People Show You Around.

McDonald
AM 44007

McCleskey
AM 44337

O ffice 611 Moin 
AM  4-4615

EQUITY HOMES

We Have A Very Nice Th ru  Bed

room And A Two Bedroom Home 

Ready To Mm-e Into Anytime.

NICBLT PURNiantD 1 ra*M taras* 
anartmant Jual ncM far ana ar iva 
a4uR» BUU paid Asnly SM EaM ISM
1 BOOM FtlRNlSHEO apartmaM. aarth 
aoanmrnt. bOl* anlis. Oarast SM OntlaS. 
AM 4-ZJSl
3 ROOM f u r n is h e d  aaatTniant, up- 
•latr*. bina asM. S4S in  KMan. AM 
4-yas4

STATED MECrriNO Bis 
CommaoSary- Na JI 

Mon.. Mar. IKh. T:3S

Ray IVItlu. E C. 
Lara SolUt. lUc.

RUSHING'S RADIO ft 
TV SERVICE

Ouaraataad S*r*la*. raaaooaMa rataa.
Day ar NWbL Call 

13S3 Earraa__________ _____AM 4-4S3S

E16

ynu, DO i*wb«. ahantlons. AM S-34SC 
3H W*t( KM.
DRESSMAKINO AND Shin UUsrlM 
dally Lata Fl*teh*r AM 4-4MT

CARPET CLEANING
BEWINO. ALTERATIONS f S  OaaolafW 
lot Mr* C. L PaBdar. AM AMje

THREE ROOM furalaiMt aparlinani All 
bOU naU Apoly As* I. Bits t. Wasaa 
Wb**l ApartiiiiM«

BIO BPRINO Lodia Na. 13M 
A P  aaS A M . Waahtactra'a 
BlrUtday Prafraaa, ca**rad 
SIxh dtaiMr tor tamUMa 7:3S 
FBI. Bal.. P«b ITUl.

J. C. Eady. W M 
O. O Hmswm, ■**.

CARPET — UPHOLSTBKT
■naktna. aa harah aerubbtas. a * _____
as* Punlxhlnax r*a«ly far a** sam* Say 
Jack AdanM INiradaaa Sarrii*. AM 3-MH

WILL no aavtaa and aitaraUara Era 
M 3 .A•aaabia AM

SPECIAL NOTICES

CARPET AND UpboiatarT etoantad aad 
ra-Uattad Fra* atumaua Madim aaakp- 
ra*a4 W M Brook*. AM KSMP

r  

r i

FARMER'S COLUMf^
FARM EQUIPM EW

EMPLOYMENT
C3 h e l p  w a n t e d  Male

I  BOOM FCKNISHKD aKofttBSat. M7 Waal 
Ml. Ma awmlh. n* blDa paid
CLEAN AND « «M  t faaiB npataira aaart- 
mm* Bin* paM. rwM raaiawakl a 4S4 
Rroa. AM 3-n4l

I WILL aai a* -aapandbla lar aay «*bu 
by aaran* aUtar lhaa by ■

I L  smlttKai*B*

ECONOMICAL UVTNO -I I 
unttaln CaU AM 4-.MTB
omc AND *
rau batha. Starttad 

MolU.D*a*n 
AM 4.S1M

art-
at SM ***fc-SSS

ONE TWO aad ihraa raooa foralahtd 
apanmaali AU snrata al'imsa aald AW 
uHidttlaiMd Klaa Apartmaala M4 Jabaat

WEBB AIR Fare* Baa* BxiWand* t: laltr- 
ta**d la racwTlBd bida aa *a Adtaoaatta 
Waabar aad Ory*r coacaaalaa. Prasa*cUrt 
apallrrato ar* adrtaad la caalaat a  B. 
OlUlam. Bldf MS. AM 4-lUL Bxiaaalaa 
US far MSarmallaa -alaun* ta aaeOaa- 
iin * aad raratrimanu wnttea oraaaaah 
mint ba racaiaad at Uw Exchau* affic* 
aa latar taaa ISN haun aa IS Pabarary. 
ISM. Tb* Bacbaaa* raaaraa* Ota rlabl ta 
rajaat aa* aad ^  i

CAB DKIVBRd WMtfad-Mart haat CRT 
PatiBli A ^ y  Ortybauad Baa Daadi
NEED I AOOaBSaiTE roal aatata aataa- 
oMa wm traSi and bata •bear* Beaaa* 
Trnw Baa B-IIM Cara af TKa OaraU
KXFKRIBNCBO MECEANIC 
Mart kaaa aal»*Mlli traaaartta 
oral aata rapaW Apaly CbaM*a 
Or* Rapalr. MS Wart Mh

HELP WANTED. Fcsaale

LOOT ft FOUND C4
TIME MEANS MONEY

Offices 101 Goliad 
Paul Organ AM M161

AM 34306

WHY PAT Baatt Lrt Wm Ca 
baud yaa a a*a IB  a  Ba 
•aa M  tat N Maaat I

4-3SS1 la Bid lar fra*

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Large Six Room house, aot aew 
but a real bargaia 3 baths, fenced 
yard Goliad Junior High Ana 
If It’s For Sale. We Have It. 
Uat With Us — To SeU Or 
Buy.

Fire. Auto Liability 
Notary Public

AM 4-3
Slaughter

tSOS Gregg
H H SQUYRES 

1005 Bhwbooaet AM 4-3423
NICE I  KUQM bt_
Ma. Tbta' arts* ISSSS h 
3 BEDROOM OI bamt

lacatad I4M laalaa- 
tea e*«a  paymart

S BEDROOM OR
t  BEDBOOM AND Oaa. taras*. 
raiiaa. tlSSSi OMt *vaMy. 
IM M  maMh IJM *a ft Oaor tn  
W a saad bay

LAROK T7VO raam aad baOi daali a.
inUttla* paM- U n  Brallart* daaala 

3rd am  4K
LOST-tl JEWEL Lady Batora. «* IU  data 
•alcb Saaar* tac* Ticinny Rita TKaa-

FCRN18RKD APARTMEWTS. t raaaaa. MUa 
paid K 1 Tala. 34PI Wart RMbaray SB

Ira Rraard AM 3-MdŜ  SH BArt Stt
REWARD. $30.00

FCRNISNKO DUPLEX -  S 
bath. blUt aaM Ml Brat MM
AM 4-477S
ruRMISBKO APARTMENTS, 
aad ap ItM Wart M  CaU 
AM i-sin

Oaarta.

tar MTarMatloa MadMt  la ratara ar dM- 
raaary rt a black mialatur*. aial* Pakta*

Kw dat Aaaaari ta aaam a( -Paavaa." 
R A Mtatalart bat loafea Itta a

Put span hours to work.
And watch the dollars grow. 

AVON COSMETICS 
Write Box 4141, Midland or Call 

MU 34670

na R A MSUaiart bat loaka IRa a pap
py, baa a vhIU rMbt traat tart aad k  
m  black CbAOdartlal MtoroiaUaa MbA-

NEED
OARAOK APARTMENT MS 
P daatrad 3M Bart Tib
y ROOM rURNIBXBD asiiM liali ifi- 
rata bsMa fnaldalrai BO* aaM Oaa* 
M SM Mata AM 4-MM
FDRNIsaBO a p a r t m e n t  tar 
Pnrata aaar ilianaint canlar I 
man** IMS Waad. AM 4-SStl
I ROOM PURNnNED asaiRiiiut Raal 
ntc*. malar aladanl afTWar. Aarta >3M

I'NFrRNLSHED APTS. B4
y BEDROOM OUPT.KX Meatad 14M BM- 
Uaa. rear SAP AM 4-44M

« s  ta bta r*Mra am b* raaardad.
Mrs. J. 0. Whitefield 

1361 Settles AM 4-7376
Experienced Waitnaeea 

Apply In PersoR

PERSONAL
PBRAOMAL LOAMR aaaaaaiaat 
Warkm* rtn*. haaaialaaa. Ml** Ta 
hSUS Air Ptac* aaraaaaal a rica

M iller's Pig Stand
$16 East Third

BUSINESS OF^
•ai* OraaaDRIVE IN b 

aaar Laaalad 
4MM

BIG SPRING’S FINEST 3 bedroom 
Duplex Stove and new refrigera
tor. Vented heat and Air CondHioo- 
ing. garage and storage. Fenced 
yards Redecorated imide and out 
1907 Sycamore AM 4-7661

m i N ^ E D  HOUSES B6
I  ROOM PVRMIBRKD haaic. bUM paM 
anaaS abUd aaaiatrd »*» aau TM Baltad. 
AM MJta _  ___
TWO axbaoOM baaaa. laraMara Rat tbn 
•aa yaar aid Ma*« ••• ta apartrlcla 
IMSM tmmrn. a* btlla aaM ISN B.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Otr1**OataartlM Pall ar bm4 
3-MM ar AM 3BM3

SOIL ana 
lyl Haarr

a  MM caa
AM 4-US4. am

HELF WANTED. MIsc.

~ BIG  SPRING'
F3

YABo mar-tad ratcia 
d ibminardWi. bararard 

laSTS. AM »T3>|
TOP dOIL. rad caictaa~*«i 
Wtaavey iraraf. dabrtnd U 
rttaad CKnrlaa Ray. AM 4-TSyS

Maalat. Employment Agency

'VlT'B PCMPDtO 
II* Irak* craaaa 
•bta MW Wart
CLBAinjP JOas-bantTSrd tartW 
wad Rapaw ar baBd taaaaa a  
iraa* AM 3-MIS ____
RERMa N wnEMOW RaaaWa aV

---- • -----
FEMALE JOBS OPEN

BOOKKEEPER a* par fram S3P4
BECT iraraaltata bekprad S3W
SmCT lyaa IMarra SMS
OFT CLiaUU aama anar MIS
Wa aa*d aara KELLY O nua ta warb 
pan ttam M rtlta** na rtiaii. typtala aad 
Clark* N* tart ta yaa. taliiiilM s 
•Mawaata Oaad pay »

Wa tab taa ' 
AM ASIM ar

—  • -

MralUiW* AM_bS41S_______________
nm m sRKD t  KooMa mm Mm. nai

A-l JANITORIAL SKRT1CK

Klaaratk Ftasa 
i AM 3-4SM

Peggy MarsbaD AM 4-6761
Joanita Battenfleid AM 9-6196
SteDa MerriO AM 34617

WE SECURE LOANS 
Wa Have Rantals

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL HOMES 
A.ND LOTS IN CORONADO HILLS

OW'NER TRANSFERRED 

3 Bedrooms. l\  hatha Brick 

Draped, central heat aad air, 

fenced yard, landscaped.

3310 Drexcl

BXK US FOR RBAL BAKOAnte
t TOCRKFORX TOO RUT

lALDERSON REAL ESTATE
I AM 4-3607 ITM ScOTT

3 BEDROOM RObTF Elartnt klU-baa 
Oa 4 arraa af land Plaaty rt aatar 
•lartrtc paap t t l MS 

SMALL CAFETERIA ta 0*a i Lacattan 
Cmi ba baasta rtrtd

CALIFORNIA STYLE I badraow 1 balb 
baow arartaokln* cRy WMb 1 l-l nerat 
Mairr* Ibraiiabaal Bamitirrtlr Mad-

ROOMTWO HOUSE- rWm ta aa buabitta 
tat Bartaa tar Oalcb Bata

COSmSKClAL PROPERTY-eora*T tat. 
I «  n aa Rldb*ar H  UI t drap Oa*- 
bnlf d*vti avnrr carry balane*

THREE REDROOM larta dan art at c«y 
Baatt Oa ta arr* WaP a*tar

REAL NICE 7 kidraia  bacni aa CtrcM 
Dnr*

nORB aUtUMNU an aand anraar irt 
Claaa ta Tarm

R B A U n m  BRICE bama ta Wartb Paal-

I BEDROOM ANo ar* ptrtty rard. Park 
Rir Adrtlinr. *maU aaoltr

ta TO 3 ACR' ata-a *Hb saad aratar 
Claaa la town Raaaaaabir prtead.

7 BEDROOM DUPLEX Taial SSMS. 4ta 
B*r rant tntarart

*4 UNIT MOTEL raaa laeattae W1U 
accrat iradr

I BEDROOM bRlCR farmal dtalar raam. 
dan. rard vltr nMinkW •*•*•»

4 REDROOM BRICS

BAROAIN SPECIAU-SHS

rrllat.

NEAR saoPPINO -I larya raama. brth. 
kiiibm dM lartitai bMM alarm

raUar. aWa rard Only MBM 
STM DOTTN-FEA laam S bidniwi aaar 
■cbaali. rnmnlwalT carprtad IdS Bar cart 
vaaL larta ML alealy fmtad atiaMad 
ran t* Tata] MM*
COLLEOK PARK Brtrk tiim 3 bl i raam 
A-l eaadMMa. van tandwarad. itnabad 
tarata. STI marth
OOLIAO RlOB-nte* I  rarai haoaa vita 
raataL Taka laad car aa bava paymRil
Tatal SMJM
OWNER TRAWSFERREP Bpirtam I  bad- 
raam. larpt maaliS dan. sarasa. Bawd

ttS.HSfaal*

Marie Rowland
Thcima 

Montgomer) 
AM 3-7073

Wadiinrtan Blad
ONR OP THE M< BT BEAUTIFUL 1 bad- 

raam. I  balk brick bamaa Lacatad aa 
WartUnflu* RIrd

■SVERAL goOD rtacaa af aaad taeanw

b e a u t if u l  ROME ta ladtaa Bllta -  Baa 
Ravrrthki*'

NICE TEREF 
UM PtaM a

IMrMP FOOT LOT -  Ctaaa ta. aaraw 
lal aa Oraar Blra-L

OOOD aOT-OOBNEa ixn  •* WaW I4lh 
BOSmEaS LOT claaa ta aa Bart Rb
I t s  ACRKi aa Rtabvar
o r a  ACER TRACTS -  SHaar Raala
Mil DREXEL- S RRDROOM brtek 
Otaitral brat ftai ad rard Paymanu Mm 
tbra sits lav MWty
a  IBM MOTES TOO Ibta t  badrasm 

bam* aaar Waahtoftra Plata Orada 
Brtiart Trtnl M.MS

*  SPACSOUS 1 badraa 
kitrban daa, larya 
ravm iM tlM  lrt

brtek S bath*. 
ba»amart stay

*  ONE CNy's twar bamaa I  bad raam 
brtek. 3 batta. rafrifaialMl aW. larta 
daa ateallant l■^^nla Taa arUI Ift*

*  WELtrlDCATEO 
Ldrs* rs iMi. *MA

GEO E L U O rr  CO
MniUpte LMUng Reeltornng I 

406 MA&I 
Real Katote Loona InMiraoce 

00 All MM4 taa AM $4616 
jMtita Otovay. Maa- AM 4-2344

tans aora* 
tan Prarad 
AM 444M

ATTRACnVE-t 
kltebaa . o|i<Na

aarartad. lars* 
dlarbad sarac*.

FURNIBIIBD S BOOM baot* vMb 
Prafar cavata SM Bart IMA IBS 
bOR part AJ4 8-m i ___
SMALL HOUSE.

BOB'S EET 
inrtaa Kara madi 

raaaira AM «dSU

612 PER.V1AN BLDG. AM 4-2535
RBBb EPPICIBRT. Saaaaiibli raS 

*r tady ta ataanS

IS
LAKOB S ROOM tamHb*d

I G. HUDSON 

AM 4-5142

and da tmaril a*atrt aBaraitan dvty art 
atas* Wnt* Bai a-IIMrnr* af IK* Kar- 
aM. ataltad T**“ *liattani

r N ^ f iu e n O N  G

SMALL S BBDaOOM farilMad. Orapla. 
baby andar ta* raar actapf ad. aa pM*. 
MS. avaar naaa atUM:** MS Bart ITRk 
AM 4dlTS

BExUNlfBaa PIANO rad Aaasrdtan taa- 
m. AeanrdMm raatal aarataa arafUbla 

Can AM s -n «

POM RENT-On* aad twa I
Wart RUbvay

M  Kay Mete’ A C Kay _______
I ’NFLUNISHED HOUSES I

Fin Dirt—Driveway 

Gravel—Asphalt Paving

THREE BEDROOM, caraalad. plumead I 
waabar. valk-ir ctaaaL taraa* Ltaal

IS
S BKDRROM REDECORATED haaa* 
talad m  Abram Strati AM 4-SIM B
AM S-31U atghta _  ______
MODERR S room ' bata P i at ad b
yard, attrafa til 

MIHAM
S REDROOM ONFURNISimO btaWl 
baBw. vaabar aacMaU-ma. UM DUta 
4-nsa. MB Waatanclan.
UNFURSnsNED

MSt Draley

BEDROOM 
apar*' Lana: S i
W  S-SIM

LARGE I R430MS ta Band SnrBtts. 
baaaa Wart at Marria'i Oraeary

nr«l

S BEDROOM UNFURNIBRED 
manta, vnlar saM. IIM Jal 
4-MBS

AM

I ROOM UNFURNIBRED baa 
ntadi Claar. l ararad flaara
naca. vtrad far elaetrta *1*** 
Apply IH Bart ISta AM A47M

MU

S BEDROOM L-NFURHIBNED 
Wast tStti AM 4-4TM

tanead. frail tram. tlSH dava. |H nwata

M n
NEW RRKE S 
caraat. aaraart.
Ml *U far fU  SN 
NEW BRICK I btSraam. dan. aaraatad. 
S lU* bata* Tapoaa raasa aad aaan. 

vaMae attIRr raam. vaU af vatar.
prtead far aaiab tala, taka trad* 
hRlCB S bidruni 7 NUB*. earpM. M 
n af eaBbirti eartrai baaL ta aara land. 
Taka trad* SI4 SM
OARAOK APARTSCBNT IV* S TOtan aad 
bata. ctaimlwalT frnitaid. daabta aarawt. 
faacad rard 7 Matka af Oaltad BebaoL

NKE fAKOK S bidra—  by avnar Ob 
taraa taral tat SIM davn-aaauma avnar'i 
taan Baa ISH Orafa. AM SdSM
BY OTTNER—t badraam. panrlad dm. 
rrtra Maa. fanead Parmaala MT UIS 
Uaad AM 4d4M
T ROOM ROUSE laocfd bnakrard Lav 

Suva parmml TVy ArHprd. AM 44TS1 
daya: AM 4Am aldhta
SALE BY avnar MX? OtmrII S bi dracm 
brtat. earpr*. fane* cantral bml. air 
•andRtaaad. niaa yard 4ta paraani OI 
taan. paymart* Ids

FARM^ A RANCHES AS

FARMS ft-ftANCHES

MO ACRES Gsines County dry Isnd 
farm. 363 sere cotton allotmcfit. All 
cuHivated and in excellent condi- 
tiofi. See STRAIN at PLAINSMAN 
MOTEL in LametB. FrVlay. Feb. 
16 thru Sunday, Feb 16.

ta SM ACRES S van* lU  sera erttaaaiiMai*-'
— — — • * . m — — —•

itnart Fair ItapraaamaBU. saad M

ta l «  ACHES Oraartate Marttac
ly wm OI SI4.IM

ns ACRKi WMb M aerm rnlUmltae.jta ns ACRKi WMb M acrai rnlUmltae. 
Om6 WprvaamaaU taarlBM Ca«Wy.
ta M« Acmes saw L m i ^  sisT sw
acra

FOR RENT 
Or wm Sell

With No Down Payment, SmaD 
Closing Cost—Clean 2 and I  Bed
room Homes. In Conveniently 
Located MonticeUo Addition. 

Blackmon ft Assoc., Inc.
AM 4-29B4

S BKDROOM ROUBK. lalya faorm. 
ptanbad far vaabar. SSS vtrtnd 14M
blxM STS mantb Call Kliad Farnltar*.
S ROOM UNFURNIBIIKD baota M l it  
Edvard* Blad STS CaU Irthart. AM 
4-T474

NEAR SCHOOL. 2-bedroom unfur
nished, fenced yard. $79 month. 
No bills paid.

B 4 AM S-MSS
S BKDROOM UNFtlRNISREn SauM. I 
pals, assart *mali rhIM SM maath IS 
OoHad
NKWLT OKCORATED S
Waabar 
alrbaa* la Artan Addtl laa 
bird AM 4-NM ar AM A

rafta ntM 
I  MSI Bta*.

RirmNEfM BUILDINGS
OFFICE SPACE 

For Rent

Midweat Building—7i1i and MbIil 
Caotral heat, air coaditioning Jan
itor Sarviet.

Plaaty Fret Parking 
AM 4-7101

GEO. ELLIOTT CO. '
llaaitar m* MsW

oa. AM vaSM Bat AM AM

FRY CLASSIFIBO AOS . . . 

THIY WILL DO THI JOB

£ H £ jcX x o ( w c
A»«ntG*B iBllhic

OMUMf

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 
TO TRAIN

FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
Wa prapara SMV add vamra. Asa* IS-M 
N* •xparttR** Baraaaary Orsmomr 
tebart adaeaWtai Bay*By aafnctaM Par- 
aanaal Jaba, aa layawt rtwrt daor*. 
blfb pay. adaadt ataf t bead raam. 

' rasa. Bbaaa vaabar avd tRva 
Cat* ar IBs

Vaevoa______
Salsa sad Sara tea

Uprights — Tsnk Types
Ralph Walker

AM 44078 AM 4-9970

adaavtamtvt 
beat tddraat. phaaa vai 

irrNa Baa B-SMS.
RaraM

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
■tart vbaia raa lafl aff TaM farviabti 
rtplama avardad lev maaiBly saymavta 

'rtta Aaancaa Babsal 
lldl. Odataa. Tata*Data BN Bta 

EMaraav 4-SSta
RAT'S POMPINO Sarataa. an 
M Iraki traaa* Iravi AM FINANCIAL
TASU9 WORK-Rsk* taaaa*. rttavupi Ra-
maa* Waaa Bamaanl tartlU 

evil Pat ASrS-MS
QUICK

BSD BPRINO 
AM 4JT3S1 W

irallertal Bsrrtra. 
itrtB add pal tad

naart. vmaov tad anrrar plaavBM 
BLDG. gPECIALIOT E2

Laara Oa AayttSvf «
3416RftR PATTN

CASH
Valvt

SCURRY
AM 94096

PERSONAL LOANS
■OUSKS I.EVKLBD 
bam* rapalr Bpactal 
AM 4-4Bli altar S

>11
Alt

B LANE buUdtad aatarsetar Cabtaau.
your haat ar

MILITABT PSCRSONNKL-Laara SIP 
Uolck Laae Staalra m Rrapili 
MSW ____
WOMAN'S COLUMN

tarata* AM 4-ISlS _____ „
C A B IN m . BTORE~^ix«s** tmaral ra- 
Mlr tad famMura riyalr Fra* aatdnalaa. 
fra* plek ae-daBaary. PureaS Cabldat 
Sdep. Til Watt 3rd AM 4-dIM

MR. BREGCR

LILLIE S NUKSINO 
AM Adllf Raam R

OONTALBSCKNT BOMB 
IV* Exaatlaacvd aa

rt J L Uasar. ___
UM

/ a  ''

. r  t - ig

B^OKH DEERE trartar aM
Trad* far ptakra TtadaL LT

FARM SERVICB KS
BALES AND Barataa ra Kids My PM Ata 
vwtar poora aad AinraWr trdrtanllla 
aaad vtaWnlUt Caiatal CKiat* Wall Bar 
ata* Brad BarBwi. Taxai LTrta U ta l

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS L I

PAY CASH & SAVE
•  Rdd CBdBT ShiaglaB

S a -  „ $ 9  9 5
•  WBBt Coast 3x4

OiiDBOBioa Lmbr. O C
AO teogths ^ 0 * 7 9a WM o r a  uu 54 95
Plr fPrasthinf

•  Ashtatos Stding Q C
ABB*td cotors §q ▼

•  Oak noorlag—Premluns Gr.

L 5 , *  $ 1 4 . 9 5
•  BlroQgbanb-36 ga.

S T " “ " « $ 9  9 5
•  4x6x%'' Shectroch fftA

Pm * Shact ^ I . A T
•  311-Ri Me. 3 

Campoettloa 
ihiiigica $5.25

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

■4YDER THXAS 
Lameea Rwr ' HI 64gi3

F R E E !
One Akaninum Window Screea 

With Each 
Storm Dear 

fMede Ir Rig Springt 
IDEAL FOR WE5!T TEXAS 

WEATHER
GUARANTEED — FREE 

ESTIMATES

Merrell Aluminum Shop
AM 347S6 I4T  E 14(b

ta**LLOTO T *  erS u rf L u w S & IS ft  I
PANT

S P E C I A L S

laMde Wall Paliil . 
OolBidB Wan Paiat
Paint Thiooer ___
Black MbbUc

. Gal. t3 H  
. Gal. tt.l6
. GaL .76 
. GaL 61.U

Joint Cemeot .  . 16-Lb. Bag 61 ■  
3»-Ft. Perfatape *. .76
YeOow Pino Flooriag. 116-FL $1110 
1 X 4 YeDow
Pina S4-5, 100 Ft. . ? $10.00
No. 1 Oak Flooriag. 106 FT. $lt.5o'

CALCO LUMBER CO.
406 West 3rd AM 3-3773
DOGS. PETS. ETC. L3l
AKC RKOWTERED Tor Marakaatar pom

*“  —  ■- -■ MU Baarry. ^tAl* Baa

DACHSEUNO BTUD Barataa A sraara 
rtra. AKC ractaMrad. CKi mtara SraS Par

HOt'SEHni.O GOODS LA

FAMOUS DuPONT 501 

A LL  NYLON CARPET

$5.98 sq. yd.
No Money Donm 

CbO For Free EsUmate

S E A R S
CATALOG STORE 

313 Main ‘ AM 4404
USED FOUR ROOM GROUP 

eofwisUng of
Bamsaraita Baaaa *-pMcs OMatla. S 
Ptara U a M  Bram Bvlla • Bta* laBtaa 
I Ooffa* rabta 7 rsM* tdma* f-Plae* 
Badrram Baft* Maltraw add Bi 
BprSMTi

an this tor only 
81M66

tIOOO Month

D & W  
FU RN ITU RE

105 Runnels AM 4-6IM

AU CTIO N
SALE

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.

•  Furniture

•  Appliances

•  TV's, Guns

•  Tools, Etc.

W t Sell Your Merchandiee 
On Commissioa

ilOOB East 3rd AM 84621

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
TUESDAT TV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL I-M ID LA N D -C A B LE  CHANNEL I
l : i i  Kata** ITwaad 
4:S» -OttaSdatara
4 SB- Kami* Kamiaal 
4;4S-Thr*a Staatu 
S:SB—OapaU Davg
5 3B-Mr Masra 
I  4S--Bapar 
S :re -N *v t Wu ld at 
S:IB Blaak Marbal 
S »-W aalbar 
S.3S-Wafoa TraM 
7 3B Ripcord 
S:SS-Matlc IteU 
S:SS-Miami Undarcsaar 
• 3S-Dartd Brtdklay

M SS Nav* Waalkta 
IS:1I Bparti 
IS 3S Jack Pbsi
ia:is-ais* oa

1:SB Mate Raam Pbr

S.'SS—S a f^  Wwaad 
4 se-tXmaailoiu 
4 M Kraita Karalaal 
4;4S-lKraarsts?
t:M Raptat 
•:SB-N*v* Waiidaa
S;M-Blocb Marbat 
S:3b-Laramta 
7:3S-AUr*d Rwabaab 
S:lb-Dtck PovaU 
I : SB—OBloaaliablaa 

MSS-.RaVa Sparta 
M:SS-W*atd*r 
tS'lS-Jaek Paw 
tX:SI Stas on

WEOMKMIAl 
t:IS-0*aattaasl 
l;3S-CtaMrwm 
y:«-Tbray 
B te-Bay Wbra 
S:IS-Pta>y Vaor Rttaab 

IP W - Prtca 1a Biebt

U:S-Toar’1 n rrt"^  
ll:3B-TniUi or Caras- 

•soatraat 
:IS-Hava
IS- Hisbvay Patita 

•rtaRftMi 
ll:lS-Bar*a aad AUra 
l;«S-rtaa Harray 
l:3B-Lar*tla Toora 
l:SB-Vaura W Ma 

Our 4 1

ii

I'Jd-Our • DausMara 
I4B-Maka Baam Bap 

Daddy

Admiral - Philco 
CURTIS MATHES

Talavislon • Storoo • RBdie SbIob and Sarvica
Nail Norrtd-Rodio and Ttlavision
1-Day Servtee Oa All TVs ~  Ciaiplste Stock Used TVs

366 K. 3rd

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4-B lG  SPRING-CABLE CHANNEL 4
Dayl.i 

SI 
S I
4’l
4 U Saaar ‘r  BpM
4 3S—Cartsra Clrara 
SIS-TBs raara
5 ta-Nava. Waataaa 
t:M  era** Prartsr 
S:4I Para Kdvaids 
S SS-iy-Titaa

Start TVBara 
S:SB-Buc* Ba 
7 tS-Tba “
7 3S Pabfa omia 
I  SB-Bad BbaBra 
SrJB-OaodS Baad 
t'SS—Owry Maara 
IS I^ N a v *  Waataaa 
M 3S-Adaeraar*s IB 

Paradta*
UJB-'M ’^ a a d

IS ts-sifB on
WKOWEshdV
S IS

Parta^Bsr*
;* rt AK

1 4b—Cartta
S tS—Cap* Kaaaaita 
‘  ‘  “  taaWltaI  4B-Baa rata*

Dabbt* Draka 
t:SB—Calradir 
S:3B-I Lva* Loaf 

ISSB-VMa* Vttlac* 
M:,M Borprta* Paetea 
U 4* La** rt Itai
II JB-Cammrttota 
USS Nav*
U IS-Waalkta 
U
u.:

Bdf* rt Rtata
• Taor* tar A B 
-CarTatata 
-1lM r*SAS

IS—Braa* Praatar 
4S-Daas OSvardi 
SB—Rav Bra ad 
SB—Patdar Kaawi

-Rtasmad
-Taor af 
TPhRa Hera* 

•Hast Wrauiar
lavaira Kya 
M” BtaUd

HAVE YOU TRIED THE CABLE? 
Call Now For A 3 Day Frtt Trial 
On Tha Cablt At No Obligotion

Big Spring Cabla TV AM 3-4302

KOBA-TV CHANNEL 7-OOES8A-CABLB CHANNEL i
3 IS—Bnabtar Day 
3 IS B«*i» i  aram

»  ta eap*yi

W BW B M ^ta
SSB-Bparta 
f  M- Nara

p OMiaia 
Oivardt

S M-Martaal I 
7 W -Pat* vied 
7 M Draw oas 
I PP-iira sktita 
7.M—Haary Pra 

b Paatey 
I  M-Ktaa rt D 
S Sb—Oarry Ma 

M SS Rav* BpM

rt tat Air

ta Vd

-Avard

7 IB-Ob*aR«ata 
S IS-Dtta Vra Data 
S Se-Taor rt

WBd* Kara*

M M-Taxaa Teddy 
M II Bparta 
M ta-W*atam
M m-Orartadd TtaU

KCBD-TV CHANNEL I I—UmOOCK—CABLE CHANNEL I
>AV

I S : ?
II SS-llavt 
li « - w *
IS IS-Cta

d M-hata

U IB—Avsfd TBart 
I to Jra Marrty 
I JS-Laratta Ta

S SS-Taaas O* Mtimx 
t  IB-Oar I  Daogdtaf*

EPAE-TY CHANNEL 12 -  SWEETWATER
• I
I
I M- Bds* rt NMta 
f te-Taora Mr a Btw 
4 M—QuTaara 
I IB- nt* raara 
liSB-Bav*
I 4B- Oats Odvarda 
I  IB-Otak Vra Oyba
* M  Bos* Braay
7 SB-77M rwptiu s il 
7 IB-Dahta Otata 
I  SB-Bad tetKra

»ATWKKNI

f:S :pS ta ‘^ r *
i  tB-^taBata rt AH

t SB-Oarry Maara 
M »  Rav* Waatata 
M'lB—Adn dtara* la 

Paradta*

s
I IB - I  U a* Laay 

M w - v m m  vnira*
M M Barirtai Paakay* 
II ta-4ta*a rt Uto 
II IS-CdtatataaB*
U ta Hpa*
13 tB-Waataar 
13 3B-W*rt Tan* IBddy 
a  -  -  -

S-( 
t.;
3:(
3
*•:
4 SB-Taan tar A
4 3B—Cwtaara
I  (B -td *  Ttxra
5 SB-Navt W*MB 
l:4B -D M f Cdvar 
I 'S ^ N a v  Bread 
7 SB-r-Pataar

7 3B—Otacbaaba 
S 3B-R&taaa 6

I
I-

TVbtU Nan* 
N'SS Nav* W *«m « 
M'3B—Nava tad ter* 
l l  -3B-"ir* SBddd 

tt-SB-Btap oa

EDUB-TV CHANNEL U  — LUBBOCK
Dw

3 3B-Tb* Odd* rt RMBt 
trSB-Traia nr s BapS 
t'3B—Cbrtnn 
l:SB-Td* Itesbd 
I  3B-N*V* 
iTtB-Dood OiwsrBs
l;dB-By-Ldm

Star* Truraa 
S IB Bet* Baddy
7'SB-Th* PUdUtodM 
1 IB-DoMr OflU*

tSB-Rad ttalta a 
■M Ptmra Read

I'SB-OafT* Moer*

S SB-tagv 04  
W E3W N*At 
S IS Bta* Ob
S is—Pdra Par*
S M-^ltaB* rt
I 
s-

Dtbbta Draka 
S SB Obtaddar 
t  3B—1 Lbbb Ldty 

MSB-TTMaa vm aft 
IS M BbrpiTbi PbWSdb 
UdB-Lb** rt UM 
tl :3S-CbmraRssa

N IB Nwwt
IS:3S-1-Advtartara* la 

Farad tab
It IS '•W' Saaad

U IS-WaataSi 
U:IS Nadia* M 
tt;IB  Wans Mn 

1 SB-Pataward

---- --- -------- —
I  H-Vartaai k  Tawa 
3:ta BtItBtta Day 
|:ll  Ba*ra» Btarm 
» M Odtr af WIrtP 
4 :tB -To «n  Mr A Bai

sai?K*Tr.ra
|:3B-Hwt Waataaa

7: 3B—Cback m ata 
l:3B RlflaBiaa 
t:IB-Taar af

WbMa Naaaa 
M W Rav*
N 'lB-Havataa By*

FM RADIO ~  KFNE-FM. BIG SPRING — 69.3 MCS.
It Na m -Tb* Rav Saudd 

Stand PM Nltb 
PVrmy 
Bapptr Cfak

t:SB—Waaldrr, Sapper 
Clab rodtlartoa 

7 SB-NCiC Baltcta 
• SB—Wabb Pafprarrl 
I  4S—B'vay Balirttira 
t  SB—Cadcart

-Th* Lata Naar* 
la iP-WraUitr. LaU 

Naar* iratsmtat 
Il'tB-Qalaf JaiB 
U SB tasa Off

NOW!
KFNE

n . FM
Doily Listing In Tbt HERALD

KFNE-FM RADIO

Use Classified Ads

(I
XII

MEK<
HOIISI 

3-pc. 1

SPEC!. 
Mattre 
only .

30*' Oa 

Unfinii

Remna 
aq. yd. 
5-po. D 

Uaed I

Compli 
Uaed I

104 W

onwoM
axtra ml 
A raal i
KCPIIX

ntaiD  
al. daok 
raal tai

304 G

MAYT: 
tnodel 
speed < 

[only . 
fMAYT: 
iModel 

rarrai 
lAYT: 
lodel 
CENM 
Tomph 
ranty. 
iOFFl 

con 
Jy .

E

r
[rockar, 
f RecoTff 
SOUD 

fa 
Good ■ 
Good 1

BPc. I 
3-Pc I 
DbIues

PEKO I

S S i
usn>
USED
vsao> (
Mapi* I 
B i^  ■

TRIED 
aerrtt* 
Tim a 
Kardsi

R m
t ■>4 a>

306

way W



. . .  .. Gal » . »  
paliit. 0«1 IS SO 

Mnt IS Lb I I »  
M ’s Sq. ft H-TS
4S ........  9Vkt
Aal
m  . . . .  E*. 17.96

Sq ft. IIS «> 
t. InstaOad 
•ad. Sq. yd H

irley Lbr, Co
AM 4«MS

!TE WORK
a rta«M. Cmrki. 
t ShaHart. fattat. 
•, BMavalha
maaMn Va ray 
t Mcaaosa 
441M

■ I
SE

uMMDS 
YOUR . . . 
Furniture and 

uns; TV ’s; Tools 
AM s-«esi

CHANNEL S
■ li^ a 'irw M  
■DuaaMiaM 
Samla Karntaal 
'Thm Slomat 
.Oapaty Dawt 
■Mr ilacaa
Mava WaaOMt 
«eca  Mark at 
Waalbar
Wafoa Trala 
Ripcord 
Mualc lUU 
Mteml Ondarcaaar 
-OaaW Bnaktay 
Navt WaalkM 
-Sparki 
Jaak Paai 
-aiaa o «

I Sorvico

iltvition
k UsH TVs 

AM 4 -m i

E CHANNEL 4

Beta M eiaw 
.Taan tar 4 aa 
-CartaM 
>Hm naaa 
■Naat Waatsar 
•antsa rraatar 
Daas Mvaraa 

-Rav Bra as 
■faStar Kaava 
Baat

-CRackaMka 
-RHIaMaR 
-Toar ft 
Wkna Haaaa 

■Raaa WaaiRar 
■MavaMB Kra 
.■ V  SaaiS

!^ le7"
•c Trial 
ligofion 
A M  )4 3 0 2

:t h a n n e l  6
M sa M m m  
-SvarS Matlsaa 
-Claa* Oarpa

1 R :r  MaMRar
■Atm . nilSMaai
-raltMr raaaa 
Ikaal
-CRaaesiata
-O lA  faa Dyka 
-Taar at 
WkNa Raaaa 

•Raaa
>TaiM Tasay 

-OaartaaS TraS

; CHANNEL I
-Maka Bi m  tar 
DaSSy
Bara'a BaBrvaa

-Ratra

Oar

-Rarry^Caw
-Raaa 
-Jaak Raar 
- a m  OB

6TEE

-BSia at Rmt 
-Taara far A Ba 
-Carlaaai 
-Ika Taaaa 
-Hava ttaauRsr 
-Daas BtvarSa 
-Haw BraaS 
-Falhar Baataa 

Baal
-Cbackaala 
-lUteaMa •  
- im r at 

WfeHa Haaaa 
Raa* BaaMT 

-Raaram Bra 
- ■ V  SaaaS 
a m  OB_______

CE____________

^tmilai^B raaaa 
-Brlskla Day 
■Baarat SMm 
-BSr* at mm 
-Tean tar A Sa

-Raaa WaaHiar 
- Daas WaarSa 
-Raa BraaS
-Fatttar B a ^  

Baal
-CItacknala 

BlflaaMa 
—Taar at 

WhRa Heaaa 
Raai Raa taar 

-tiaaslaa Bra 
-■■M" a to^

• M .» MCg.
—Tha Lata Roari 
-Wrattiar. Lata 

Roan aaatmtet 
-Oatat itaa 
- « « a  Ott

Ads

AaUaiatie TraasalaalM
sBavicB 

Brakaa B Taaa-Ua Sarriaa 
Oaaaral A a ta X a a l^

HYDEN MOTOR CO. 
(rsrassiiy BAG M otan) 

su  W. Ira a m  S434H

M E R C H A N D IS E L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

SPECIAL New Box Springs and 
Mattress set. twin or full,
only ....................................  IS9.9S

ao”  Gaa Range with Griddle I79.9S 

Unfinished 4-drawer Chest :. $19.95

Remnant Linoleum Sale. Reg. 91.69 
aq. yd. Now only . . . .  t i .n  sq. yd.
5-pe. Dinettes.....................47.50 up

Used Refrigerators . . . . .  I39.S0 up

Complete. New, house group fauu.M 
Used Refrigerators $39.95 and up

V# BAva Many Olbar OoeS Saraalaa 
Ataa Soma OooS

BBtlMMSani 1.1 ItBBCRARDiaa

l i lh ija J E s
KM W. Ird

OIBBOIf BMrtsaraWH. A eoaipaet that's 
aitra alca. la tu. R.. oaly t «o  yaari oM. 
A na l read bay at t i l l .
BEnUOntATOIt. aaas. but R‘i  Claaa 
aad la laaS worktuf caaSItloa. tSt. 
XBRirn ir *  t v . a  prtUy bUmS tiatihas 
coatola that makat a rood stetun. Oaly 
S4S.M.
rRKUDAlBE Btaetrle Baafa. Lata mad- 
#L daabla ora» Extra claaa aad ahaat 
raal tood eara. Oaly ............  HS.SI.

HILBURN'S
I KM Gregg AM 4-5351

I X SPECIALS 
MAYTAG Automat^ Washer. Late 
model with a l-mtM. warraaty. 9- 

I speed with filter. L fte  new.
{Only ...........................  1179.50
■MAYTAG Automatic Washer. 
|Modal 111, good cooditioa. 90<lay

rarranty. Only .................. IM.SO
lAYTAG Automatic Washer.,
lodel AMP ........................  tU.K)
CENMORE Automatic Washer, 
rompletely overhauled. KHlay war
ranty. Only ........................  tn.SO
lOFFMAN 91“  TV. Blond finlsh- 

conaois with new picture tube. 
Jy ...................................  WOO

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
**Yoor Frtaodty Hardware’* 

Rumieis AM 4-0I91

Apt. Size Gas Range. Good cen- 
dition....................................  $90.95

MAYTAG Electric Dryer, late mod
el, extra good a»diUon .. 9100 00

STEWART . WARNER 91“  Blonde 
console 'TV ........................ 900.95

KENMORE Automatic Washer, 3 
water controls, nice............ . $89.95

MAYTAG wringer type washer. 
Rebuilt. 6 moc. warranty .. 179.95

GE 91" Consols TV, Mahogany 
finish .................................  $70.95

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And 95.00 Per Month. Use Your 

Seottle Stampe As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

US Main AM 4-S905

kav VACUUM cmaar talas aad asr*. 
tr an makti All lysaa aasd 
Iw m R Blfkv Caaaeaay. dtS 

AM S4UI
rE BUY USED RJRNITURE

i Pc. Living Room Su ita___ IIS OS
i-Pc. Lake ’Thomas SpciM  living 

group, coversd wlui truck 
materlBl. Sofabed. platform 

[rocfcar, occasiouat chair ... W  96 
I Recovwed racliocr, Ige. Mm . 19916 
SOUD WALNUT DIaatta. S-Pc., 
sold for 9140.06. aow only $70.06 
Good naad Gaa Raaaaa W .M  up 
Good Prigldaira Ramgerator 170.16

IP ttN a  NAftOW Atl
IM MAM AM ASSSI

6-Pc. Chrome DfaksW I9r06 
l-Pc. Blond Bedroom Suite $70 W 
Deluxe FRAGIDAIRE Automatic 
Waahar. Extra nlea .. lUS.M 
t-Pc. Uvlng Room Suite, makes
bed. baa mattrass ............ $70.16
Extra Nice 90-incb Gaa
Raafe   W .I6

All Typea Of Chain and Ltviag 
Room Suites. Priced To Move.

LARGE aCLECTTON OP OTHER 
GOOD USED FURNTTURE

S4H Green SUmpo 

Good HouseiK|)tr̂

AND APPLIANCES

AM 44B99
WATS aSOBT

aaram
rar lU

utao
USED 
OBBO
USXO Iraaar

S P E C I A L S  

Bafhe<
OSBD Baataa 

OaaA ai

IM m  
new

IMM m 
OSM

uaso
Mayl* Oast aad Chair .
Baab aada ...................
Otdar Wardraki

I'a Backsr
a a e aa as aaa •

s a  is at 
‘ IS

m

____ j  Backsr ......................Sir
S t  u

CARTER rURNTTURE
911 W lad AM 4̂

SSM as 
SI IS

W A H rie  TC Bay assd hnNars aM 
aaaMaaaai CHy 4nSUsn AM MStl. i .  B 
■oatwa. IH Lamaia fllcb*>T
TBIED rr yalt Tha saw Saal OMaa 
acrrtti HaMb far MbtI aad aO bard w - 
J it*  Basra. n i  dWtraai. BU IPMac 
Bardvara _______ _

RENTALS

RENT A ’TV, oat mouth only $19 00

S tove ........... out month only $7.00

TV ’s for sale as low as . . . .  $40 00

lestemlhto

&
A-MICJA•TB trOBB

itl a Mala 
Aadrava

WE BUY

Good Used PurntturB

and AMttaneas 
Bghect Prteaa PaU

D&W FURNITURE
100 Runnels _______ 4-

w » s T y «  rp j» ” TUM  
m L a r a - r n d T s S i am s-ms'

SPEaALS

a . S M % d B i s r

S m  Down -  Payday Tanna 
riRESTONl STORES 

K77E 3rd

HOPPER'S OARAGE
1441 W, Hh AM 1-4941

*M ENGLISH Austin. Com
pletely new engine. Only $910 
'69 HENRY J, Good cheap 
transportation. Only ___ |U0
■55 PLYMOUTH. Radio, heater, 
standard transmission .. $S9i 
53 CHEVROLET 4^1oor $106 
'67 CHEVROLET 9-door hard
top ............................. . $010

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

MERCHANDISE L
liOLSEHOLO GOODS L4

Win Ird

WE BUY GOOD USED 
FURNITURE 

Wa pay the highest prices. 
Stoves and Rafrigerators

W H E A T ' S
$04 West trd AM 4-9SQ0

PIANOS LI
siscirts argaa. 
oM I rcoAmo

BAUMTOI OBOABOinc 
Walnut nalab 0*t rear 
buy AM 4-iyM

THIS WEEK’S s p e c ia l  
NEW JANSSEN 

Italian Provincial -  Reg. $890 
NOW $879 -  Tax Ind.
S A H Graan Stamps 

METRONOME 
MUSIC STUDIO

1606 Gregg AM 44X23

For Piaooe-Organa Call 
Rtta Patterson. AM 4-7009, 

Agent for Jeoklae Muiie Co.
WaaiMmM Ornaa, SMB tray, 
BraraU aad CaMa Naiaaa 1
Maaaa SW 
Wabara

Bav

aaymaau Ha* tmaa MIS aa
Janklns Music Co.. Odaaaa

MISCELLANEOUS L it
1 AUTOMATIC BBMMORB 1 
Mat *wk i M i w  Call
WANTED TO BUT
WAirr TO bn

tra; S x W
U TII. j

L14
ir«l -matt. mO air i 
ma-AM «-1|m:

AUTOMOBILES M
M-i: ! i

MOTORCYCLES
CUSHMAH Batla. Oaad. aT ~

CUBBMah  Sadia.'BabtOL A - i" * “  *’ ** 
fiwilrtw OB
■ A a ^ t^ v ro e o H  nmr lU M t
BAaLSv$AViDacni ‘*ms~ t m  *** 
aa* OBlyJsn mata .... IMS
Hi *  COaailAM laaalar Oaly HH
Tha Ha* I  h.» BAaurT-OAViDSOa 
Siaaltr OMy MW
T h a llt *  M h-B. BABLBT-OAVISaOII
n i r .  OMy ..     isw

Wa Have A  Good Salactioa 01 
OtlMT Modab -  Saa Ua FlrM

CECIL THIXTON
Scooter k  Motorcycle 
SALES k SERVICE

000 Watt 3rd
SCOOTERS A BIKES M-I

BM la rnair ymw 
Wa'ra Tha DaaMH Oi

HOW M Tha 
ar lava ma*
Ha* A aa* dah*m Miaala aa Mr aa 
IMIS, a aa* **mmm lava navar. Wat 
asM Ha* m m  m r* m*wi c*es

ALL amrCLB Uraa aad 
ti cne TMaWa aa i

4t’TO SERV1CR

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE lad DIat AM 4-3401
TRAILERS

NEW
55x10

E X P A N D O

’ 4 9 9 5
Washer, Gas Appliances. 

Codsd Baked Enamd Fiaiab

We Trade For Anythlag

We Real Mobile Homaa.
Apartmanta. Houaas

FURNITURE
HARDWARE

■„4 - i . ■ —
Insurance— Pirto— Repair

Open Sunday Aftamoon

D&C SALES
SPARTAN-rUESTW OOD 

AMM806 W Rwy. N  AM M IM

im tarm rm 'rm om

■aaWM

tRY CLASSIPIIO AOS . . 
T N ^  WILL DO THE JOB

on a na« Mobile Home 
Mobile Homes Wholesale 

plus delivery expense.
For Buyers with M or more to 

pay down.
BURNETT I R A L c R SALES

1001 E. Ird AM 44200
list ebosknuiLia. »  pddt n m♦SET *«•»« AoM. iS
“ HovrvsDinrsHLr”

HOMS ANYWHERS

Bonafldo I sotor Inourod 
I N  Te 46< Per MBs

O.&. RENTALS, loe.
AM »4O T W Hwy 10 AM M K »

MABuma MoaiLa hana. t ..

l i . 'U n n i 7 . T "

‘ SPECIALS’$ $
The Cars Listed Below

ARE

EXTRA SPECIAL 
VALUES

They Won't Last Long! 
See Them Now . . .  

At

YOUR DEALER

/ | C A  RENAULT Dauphine 4-door sedan. Four- 
cylinder engine, standard transmission, ra
dio and heater.

ON LY $495.00
# | P Q  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. V-8 en- 

d O  gine, automatic transmission, radio, beat
er and new tires.

ON LY $495.00
FORD 4-door country sedan. V-8 engine, 

W /  automatic transmission, radio and heater. 
Real nice.

ONLY $795.00
PONTIAC 4-door hardtop. V-8 engine, au- 
tomatk transmission, radio and heater.

ON LY $495.00
MERCURY 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, auto- 

V W  matic transmission, radio and heater.

ON LY $495.00
S P E C I A L

MERCURY 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, auto
matic transmission, radio and heater.

ONLY $295.00
ALWAYS REMEMBER;

"IF YOU D O N T KNOW  
THE CAR,

KNOW AND TRUST , 
tH E  DEALER"

SHASTA
Big Spring, Texas

SOO W. 4th AM 4-7424

S P E C I A L
CauuM4»-LavaSa

ALL FOR
S74.9S

D&C SALES
W. Hwy. «  AM 9 4 in

YOU'LL BE fROUD TO 
START SPRING . . .

IN YOUR 
CAR 

AFTER 
W l

PAINT AND RECONDITION 
ITS BODY TO LOOK 

. LIKE NEW!

CASEY'S lODY WORKS
$00 Ma«aaB AM 44434

FOR REST RESULTS 
Uaa Horold Wonf-Adt

HIKE CAR TRADE-IN 
VALUE . . .

TAILOR MADE 
SEAT COVERS

•  Adds Beauty
•  Adda Value

AIRPORT 
BODY WORKS

W. Hwy. 00 AM 4-mi

THE HOME OP HAPPY MOTORING
^  CHEVROLET Impala iport coupe. Solid

O I  white, red interior, 250 engine^ stan
dard transmission, 
white tires ............... .

 ̂A  A  CHEVROLET - ton pickup. Heater,
O w  side mount spare. J IA E ?

® # C A  CHEVROLET. V4-ton pickup. Six-cylin- 
der, 4-speed transmission. A  good pick
up that we can ^ 1 1 9 5

®  ' 5 9  

® '59

®  ' 5 7  

®  ' 5 7

recommend

CHEVROLET Biscayne 6-cylinder 4-door 
sedan. Two-tone green. Equipped with 
radio, heater, automatic 
transmission and white tires

CHEVROLET Impala sport coupe. Radio, 
beater, Power-Glide, white tires, power 
steering, power brakes, factory air con
ditioned. Beige and gold Q  C A  
one-owner car .................

CHEVROLET Bel A ir Convertible. V-8 
engine, powerglide, radio, heater, Con
tinental kit. Red with white t l  C  
top. We sold this one new ^ I
PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
Hydramatic, factory S l A O i ^
air conditioned ................ ^ 1 W Y  9

® i  |F C  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Grey 
and pink. Has radio, heater, automatic 
transmission, white tires and t A A  C  
power steering ...................

1901 E. 41k AM 4-7421

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ A A  DODGE 9-door. C 1 C O C

Six-cylinder, standard shift, radio, baatar ^  U T  J

' C Q  f o r d  station wagon 4-door. Fordomatk
^  transmission, radio, heatar, power steering ^  T  J

/ C Q  PLYMOUTH Fury 9-door. Hardtop style, factory air 
V  7  conditioned, radio, heatar. ^  1 A  ̂  C

Raally nice .............................................. ^

J C Q  d o d g e  4-door aedan. Automatic transmission, radio, 
v 7  haater. factory air conditionad. Power steering for ef

fortless driving and parking. $1685
F C Q  DODGE 4^loor hardtop. Torquefllte transmissioo. ra- 

diu. baatar, power steering and brakaa. C 1 A O C  
New white Ures ...................................... ^ I w 7 3

DODGE Custom Royal Powtr brakea aad stacriag. 
Air conditioned with a neat and clean d I O C  
factory ftnisb..............................................  ^ 1 1 7 3

/ P X  PLYMOUTH Bdvadrre 4-door aadaa. Air conditionad. 
v O  enjoy driving this Plymouth. Loaded with all power,

tactodlng powar windows. Priead “ $750
/ f a  PLYMOUTH 4-door ssdan. Bx eyUadars. C E C A  

standard shift, radia. baatar ......................  J w

JONES MOTOR Co. INC.
DOOOl •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Orogg Dial AM 443S1

/ ^ |  FORD FaHrlaae *900' 4-door. V-0. radio, heater. An 
V l  extra Blew green aad white car with C | O Q C  

standard shift. Buy R for only .........  ^ I 7 7 J

/ X  A  CORY AIR *700' 4-door. Radio, heater, s t a a ^  shift 
W  A real pretty powder bhie finish with C 1 0 Q C  

21.000 actual miles. Only .................

TGRD Galaxie 4-door. V4. radio, heater, factory air 
conditioaed. A pretty black finish with white wall 
tires. Low mileage C I T O ^
and it's setUng for ..............................  ^ 1 /  7 J

/ F Q  OLOSMOBILE Super *01* 4-door. Radio, heater, pow-
v 7  er braket and fnctory air condHlooed. $1795

/ F ^  FORD Fairtane ‘500* 4-door. Radio, beat- C X Q C  
er, automatic transmissioa. Only ........  ^ 0 7 J

RAYMOND IIAMBT JACK FRA.NKLIN PAUL PU C E

AUTO SUPER M ARKET
Oil W. 4tk A.M 4-7479

AUTOMOBILES M
TRUCKS FOK SALK M4

DENNIS THE MENACE

TIT

^WOUlOYiMlNOPmdlTiNAPlSM? ZTkFORRUFP/

Use Classified Ads

IM  rOBO o^isr, rm<m. v-s. oms

iie i Fo ao  v - i p icK u e  * * *x  «iMn mXrtMS to ktol. DrtTkk T M  a iwto- 
DM*t. Lmmm Hlgkvmy. kU 4-lli«.
IM  OMC PICKUP *1tb 
(ton. A rMl MT ki M l Drlw Tntok 

Btob**?. kM

IM  ap -m  u rm n A -n o N A L Trwfc v m
vbMl Atm. to tw s e«d«toB P«l**d to
mU Drtocr Trwet k 
UlSbvsT. AM MSM
AUTOS FOR HALB MM
IMl VOtaSWAOCN sioAN Badto MS 
hMtor Sm  to W»»toni Cto dmpwk.
1114 w»to we ctoi am f ma._________
IM  CRKVnOLXT 4̂ Do5r  B«I tor. V-S. 
P**«nlMto. ndto bMtor. ttoWd stoM. 
M l  AM A9tm _______

Now S«at Covars 
In Just 30 Minutts

PRICES START 
AS LOW AS ... •12’
HOUSE OF SEAT COVERS
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
lOM W. 4th AM 94411

1957 FORD 4-Door 

Sadan. O^hrlinder, Automatic 

Tranamiasioo. One Owner. 

Very Clean.

$790

tOOCaatOtb D la iA M 4 «$ 0

----------------w r T T f f i ----------------------------

'62 VOLKSWAGEN

Baal Of VW larvka
AND

CompMa Stack Of Parta

WESTERN CAR CO.
B If Sprint

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-IO

TAILORED SEAT COVERS

*57 FORD SUUon Wagon 
’59 FORD Pickup 
55 FORD Fairlane Coupe 
10 FORD. 4-door

EMMET HULL U S E D ^ ^ S
010 E. 3rd AM 4 ^ 1

Priced To Sell

Clean 1906 Chevrolet V4  I  door 
Radio, heater, factory air condi
tioned. Standard ahift. Good Urea.

200 Young

*90 MORRIS 94oor ..............  $566
’$7 VOLKSWAGEN Panel .. .  »7$6
’$9 DODGE 4door ............ $146|’ll FORD 4^1oor ..............  $1$6
*90 OLOSMOBILE 4Kk>or . . . .  1399

RHX TIW B USED CARS
Wh*r* Pb a>TM NX'S Ma*kT 

MJ BgM 4tb AM 44783
E hmhAe AoooB w k ^

hkkkkf* footf mb#IMbi fYf6 AM
♦an* _

A w  sa u i «r  tAi/b-IISI AMtto-HMtoir

"Xv-
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E V E R Y  CAR A Q U A L IT Y  CAK
'Ask Your Neighbor

EV ER Y  CAR M U ST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
CONTINENTAL 4- 
door conv. Air.

C ^ IN E N T A L  
4-door sedan. Air.

COMET sport cp«. 
Bucket seats.

MERCURY Phae
ton. Air cood.

MERCURY SUUon 
Wagon. Air

LINCOLN Landau. 
Air conditioned.

MraCURV Park- 
lana. Air cood.

LINCOLN Landau. 
Air.

FORD sedan. Air, 
ovenfaive.
FORD Ranehero. 
Air coodiUemad

CMC
H-too pickup.

CHEVROLET. V 4  
sUUon wagon.

FORD Fairlane 
'500' V 4  sedan.

MERCURY Park- 
lane. Air cond.

/ r o  MERCURY Fhne- 
ton sedan. A t .

CHEVROLET m  
^  "  daa. V-0, air cond

' I Q A  CH EVW LBT V4. 
Air coodUioned.

/ F X  OLDSMOBILE or. 
Air condiUoned.

BUICK 4-door 
sedan.

FORD sedan. 
AotomaUe trana.

oldsmGbilb
“ $T’ sadan.

FORD V 4  4Kloor 
sedan.

CHEVROLET Bel 
Air. sedan.*
CHEVRWJET 
2-door sedan.

cadoX ac
aedanetu.

MERCURY 
4-door sedan.

MERCURY Tudor. 
Overdrive.

iniiiiaii .loiifv f \
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 Runnels Opwi 7:30 PM. AM 45254

USED CARS
AT

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
ARE THE

BEST BUYS!
SHOP

OUR LOT FOR YOUR 
CHOICE!

WC HAVE A GOOD SELECTION OF 1962 
OLDSMOBILES IN COLOR AND STYLES

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE • OMC DEALER 

424 East 3rd AM 44626

Studabaktr-Rom bltr 
Salts and S trv ict 

WEEKEND SPECIALS

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Jehnaoii AM 3-2412

•u rOBO 44eer Sedaa.

$295
•M STUDEBAKKB 

MaOea Wagaa
$295

*97 FORD 94mt

$595
*a NASH 4-iMr

$130
’MMERCUKT 4-4mt

$485
•99KAMBLKB 4-4a« 

•verdrive
$1495

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
' k O  CAOUJJIC 4.loor SnUn DaVill.. raw- * . 1 Q K  

J '  er and factory air conditioned ..............  ^ i # l 7 V

/ F Q  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4^kwr aedan. V 4  C T Q C  
engine, push-button drive ..........................

/ F 7  BUICK Super C l t O R
^ '  4-door hardtop. Power and air ................

/ C 7  CADILLAC Sedan DeVUk. Factory air C 1 X Q C  
condiUoned and power ...........................  ^  I S # 7  J

/ F 7  MERCURY M oor hardtop coupe. Automat- C T O C  
ic trananission .........................................../r A  CADILLAC ‘tr 4-door sadan. Power aad
air conditioned ......................................  ^ I a 7 J

/ C X  FORD V4 9-paseenger station wagon. Auto- C 7 Q R
maUc tranamisslon .......      ^ / 7 * // rc  LINCOLN 4<ioor sadan. C J L O C
Air condiUoned ...............    # 0 7 J

/ F E  OLDSMOBILE Soper t t  M oor hardtop. e j L Q E
Air condtUoned ..........................................  # W 7 J

/ F A  BUICK 9-dour hardtop. C A Q C
^ * 9  Radio, heater, automatic tranamlnkm .. . .

McEWEN M 010R CO.
BUICK -  CADILLAG — 0 F K 4  OBAUCB 

491 4  Sentry AM 44M9

For Best Results 
Use Herald Classifieds
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2 Seamen Die 
Abandoning Ship
HULL, En«tafid (A P ) — The 

Uf7-toii British freighter Foun
ta in  Abbey caught fire in the 
North -Sea ; Monday night. Two 
aeamen were reported killed in 

lifeboat accident when the crew 
''abaodooad ship

/

r

Page 2

HOUSTON (APt—HarrU Coun
ty Republicans say they will go 
to court in an effort to force the 
county to appoint some GOP elec
tion Judges.

The County Republican Execu
tive Committee voted U7-S Mon
day night to sue county commis
sioners. Republicans want par^  
members as presiding officers in 
some of the precincts for this 
year's, general election and any 
special elections.

The commissioners told GOP 
representatives earlier Monday 
they would be willing to appoint 
some Republicans as ele^ion 

' clerks but not as presiding 
' jud^s. They said they would be 
I willing to n a m e  Republican 
judges in precincts that go Repub
lican in the May primary.

Executive committeenten voted 
to sue against the recommenda
tion of their lawyer. Bart Man- 
kin. He said the party must prove 
the commissioners abused their 
discretion by appointing too many 
Democrats.

After the vote. Mankin said the 
suit will be filed in aoout U> 
days.

To Wed
Pier Aagell. and her naaec. Armaado Trevajeli, 4&, Itallaa Jass 
cMapescr aad bead leader, are sbewa aa her arrival at Laadaa 
a irp^  from Paris. They will be atarried ia the British capital 
ia a -civil ceremany. Miss Aageli farmerty was married ta Ameri- 
caa stager Vic Damaae.

This Shelter Is -  
Well Lubricated
WINSTON-SALEM. N . ‘ C. (A P I 

—Wheeling his fuel oil truck into 
wsition. the driver stuck a hose 
into a pipe at the side L. H. 
Jackson's home Monday and 
turned on the flow.

Sensing somethii^ amiss after 
too long a wait to ml a 37VgaUon 
tank, he shut off the valves and 
knocked on the door. H* and Mrs. 
Jackson found the family's fall
out shelter almost fU M  with 
more than 1,000 gallona of fuel 
oil.

The pipe was the air exhaust 
for the shelter. The fuel oil com
pany pumped out the oil and 
dumped it and said it would get 
rki of the oil odor in the house.

"The funniest thing I've ever 
hesrd," said Jackson, who said 
he had planned to put the three- 
year-old shelter to other use any
way. “ I felt sorry for the driver,”  
said hit wife, "he looked so up
set."

Singer's Son 
Dies After Birth
SANTA MONICA. Calif. (A P I— 

A son was bom Monday to singer 
Gogi Grant but died an hw r 
later, possibly from a blood clot, 
doctors said. Her husband is at
torney Robert Rifkind.

Some 35 TV  Programs 
Seem Reedy To Go Off Air

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
a r  TV • taSl* WfMM

NEW YORK (A P ) — Nothing 
much Is really final, but H looks 
now as though some IS programs 
currently on TV network sched
ules will not be ground next 
September.

'hiat represents about a third 
of TV prime evening time sched
ule*—about par for the anneal 
course. Csncellatioiu will effect 
particulsriy poUce-ection and 
filmed comedy shows, among

Brothtrs Di«
In Roil Mishop
DEL RIO (A P I—Two brothers 

died under the wheels of a freight 
train Monday night when one 
caught his trousers in a switch 
and the other made a frantk ef
fort to save him.

Mrs. Lydia Hemandei and her 
two sons, 3 and S. watched in 
horror as the locomotive struck 
her husband, Antonio, 37, aad hia 
brother, Francisco Heroandex, S3, 
both of Del Rio.

The woman and children leaped 
over a slight embankment to 
safety.

The group was walking home 
along the railroad track.

them the cartoons which didn’t 
fulfill the promise of “The FUnt- 
steoee" which kicked off the 
trend two aoaaons ago.

Among .the older programs ex
p e l ^  tap go, making room for 
new ere “ Lawman.”  "Adven
tures in Paradise,”  "Surfside i , ”  
Twilight Zone," "National Vel
vet.”  “ Thriller." “The Detec
tives" and "The Tali Man."

All three networks have a pret
ty good idea now about what 
their next aenson’s schedules will 
look like, although there may be 
some shifting around. At this 
aarly date, it looks as if there 
are aoly about seven hours left 
open to fill—and there are at least 
300 show ideas and pilot pro
grams competing for those hours.

So, if you Uitnk one of your 
favoritB programs is on the skkk, 
now is' the time to take pen in 
hand and tell the network and 
the sponsor how you feel. This 
is a time of decision.

Butinttt Mtn't 
Atsuronct

0

Compony
HeapHsItaatlon — l i f e  — 

Greap lasaraaoe — '

Gafli

ARNOLD TONN
m i Parduo. ,A M  I4 m

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

cnvtore a«*M awMiu an «4iti
Law Farea Fiwaa Btg Sprlag 

la s t Caast Aad Waat Caast

Danas .................  U  Pass
Okla, City ,«•••,••••*». Seattle 
St, l^nls ,•,,•••••••* Pbaeals
MaaipUs ............... Salt Lake
ladlaaapaUs ........  Saa Diego
Norfolfc . . . . .  Lea Aage)et 
New Tavk Saa Praadace

 ̂ BMt Bm m  miS air Oaoe. 
asrw Km Iw

Proscription By
AM 4-9232 

900  MAIN 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

\

o ^

LANVIN PURSE PERFUME
Goldtn perfum* Falcon

designed by Cartier 

in gold embossed 

jewel box. Avoiloble 

in five famous 

Lonvin fragrances.

Arpege, 4.00 

My Sin, 3.00 

Pretexte, 3.50 

Scoridal, 3.00 

Rumeur, 4.00
/

/

/ '

plus fox

/

/

Valentines Love
Russell Stover Contdies

Beautiful to give, exciting to receive— RuBsell 
Stover Candies, the finest, freshest you con buy. 
Russell Stovers fomous Asaorted Checoloto— with 
Volentirw decorotions . . .  from 7St to 10.00.

ARROW WHITE SHIRT
A wortderful gift for thot 

speciol guy ..  . Choose them 

in firte white cotton, and 

Wosh 'n Weof fobrics , . . 

and in his favorite 

collar styles. 4.50 to 1.95

I

■ ; y*' •••:
' J■■ .aJ

■V*
. ' j  .

'

• 1
(
1
t

•.
• r

VAN ITY FAIR LACE POPPIES
Flowering poppies loce o stem-slim 

pettiskirt, and perfectionist briefs.

In Vanity Fair's very own carefree 

nylon tricot. Heaven blue, Eorly sunshirte 

(yellow), ond Pink fire.

Pettiskirt; S, M, L, 6.95 

Brief: 4 to 7, 3.00

RED TIES
, .  . for your Volentirve . . .

In hondsome new patterns. 

1.50 to 5.00

I
\

/


